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SWEPT BY THE STORM.

etatis of the ctastrope at sabinearas-

lorne teartreudingE scenes-k fatbetê

terribleexperience-Es wire and

ebildren swept away bettre
bis cres.

NEIw OtLEANs, La., Oct. 1.-The Timo s

Dcnuoot'm't, -Of this ity, las just received the

f1ll,witg accolnt of the ttrrible disaatcr that

befelI that town ani theoenrrou»idig country
an Tuesday night : " it was cnl so'tbek Sis

morning when the United States revenue
cutt..r Penrose, Lieut. O. iley command-
iog, came ta anchor la Sahine Pan, ai the

lightaouse. Fer nearly elght houri the lt:le
thirty ton steam vessal had irnggled against
aieai'> north wiind anci chop ses, en rocte
from Galvestoin, and iwhon at i tL site came

ta anchor there was a sigh of vrEf tram ail
handa. -

"lThe Penrose was on ain crrand o mercy.
At the firat intimation of deatf i nil dei t-uc-

tion uat Sibine Pats it was kuown there was

not enough water on te SAbine ass bar ta

float a heavy draugiht tug. Seven feet sEcant

water did not jostity the riai when the
chances cf runnin asiore were tenfel:

greater thian going into the pass proper. Thea
Co;lector Sweeney commnuucated iwitI •Lient.
Vileiy of the Penrose, drawing flee and ae--
half feet ofi ater. Lieu!. Wiley never best-
tated, Lives were possibly killu danger.
and people in want. Hasty preparations
were made and the Penrose was soon under

TRE sUENE OF DESTRUOTIoN.

Sabine Pass, empty'ing into the Gulf of
Mexico, is the dividing line b tiween Texas
and Louisiana. Tu the westward, on a point
jutting welio ut isto the Guf, lies the Texas
sontherly land'a end. To the right, coming
down in a graceful curve, is the Louttansa
shore, ending in a narsih su which, on aridge
of biglh land, sten ds the Sabine Pas ilight.
The light burned bighty, beaming from its
eighty-ire foot tow r far over the dreary
stretch of watira. What had happened ithin
the radius ct its raya had apparenty- not
aflected it. The keepers were stilI ahve and
true ta their polit, thongh in answer te he
ahrill screamis of the Penrose's whistle no an-
swering signal came. - Agaiast the heavy eur-
rent, which swept along luke a mal r.te, te
light vessel beat its way ont of th e pass and
up a small nyou, from which wili fovlm
great Bocks arose with weird screans o fright.
Landing at lait at thewreck of what wasonce
a pier, the

EVIDENCE OF TEE FURY OF T E STORSI

greete:1 the eyes. The keepers house lay in
a wreck of brick and n ertar. Huge frag-
ments of eavy tals sud nrched foundatiana
were pied one upon ta oties', wile amid
the ruins gliateunedi t the moonligt relies o
household effecti. It had evidently been a
hasty fligt and a race fer ite, for sncl inpat
ath as a elock, a caster and a seîniing
machine wEre sen tightly we dged in the
rauis?.-

"Lighthouse ahoy !" rang out froin the
Part>'.

A head appeared through an opening in the
tower fifty feet high, and N voice responded

ith a glad cry cf je>. Shortly thereafter
the keeper, Qutave Hmmmerand, appene•
jantern in hand, bare legged andi j»
rage. Recognizinq Lieutensci Wiley and
Captain Jack Delaney, chief inspector of
the pOrt Of Galvetm, who was fi the ex.
ploring party, he apologized frr hie inability
to answer the teanei'S iwhistle, and, as tec
pointed to the light, said, with pardonable
pride, "It'd onily a hali light, gen-tlemutm, but
it'. kurning." Then bu told

THE STORY OF liS EXPERIENC

uashore, seveni miles fromn the posa. Rer
mainsail fiap'ed"i"ast°wind, and h..r fore
mast was gone. She had been brought up all
standing and left by the waves on the ridge
on which ahe had been driven. She was ti
schooner Hlenriettu, (rom Calcasien. Ail
banda took ta the boats and wtre saved by
the steamer.

TIHE L1FF SA&VERS LS

The life saving station, a firm structure
located on the Texas bank i the pas, was
next seen, twisted out of shape, atripped of
ils outtr plinkings on the north and east
aides. The b )ata were all gone, and ut the
dwelling which anly a few days ga stood
beside it, not a vestige was ta be aeen. The
station was Eei urad by li-àwsera ta soie
dwarf trees ta ihe westward, and thus was
kept fram going the way of things perishabla.
B.fore the storm humtian life was repre-
sented at thet station by Captain
Stawart, the keoper, his wife and
daughter and his son ; John Mi]kr, Jim
Hemmingway and Charles Cson. When
the f,til moment came, fraught with sula
terrible disaster, Mrs. Stewai' anl daughter
were in the kitchen, Captain Stewart in the
fore pat of the bouse and Wilson in the
station. TheI a great wave cane and the
kitchen bailding floated away- wit't Mr.
Stewalt and hetr daughter. üVdsvn, from
the stat!on, saw the dangnr, and, with
young Stewart, rnanned the lifeboat, but
ere it w a well onut it capsized and both were
drowned. Their bodies were picked up lat
night six miles from the station. Mrp.
Stewart clung tona door f rame and her daugh-
ter secured a rnattress, and thus ilil night
they diif ted acrops the prairie and into Sabine
1ike, until linally picked unp by a rescuiog
party five miles west o f Sabine city. Captai
Stewart, Hemmingway and Carson were
saved by ciinging t> pieces i the bouse. an
the meeting between the captain, his bwife
and danghter was a mot affectîng one.

SDME IHEARTRENDINU INCIDENTS.

(NLV.sTN, Texas, Oat. 16.-Fnrther par-
ticula ra of the disaster at Sbine Pass » i
Johnsoa'a Bayou are constantly being re-
ceired. Innumerable touching and heart-
renling inidents are related by aurvivors.
One house was seen to go down with a crash
contifning fourteen colored peuple, everyone
of whom was lost. Incidents are related of
huabanda lashing their wives bni hildren ta
fioating wreckasand then seeing them killed
by heavy logs driving against them. A yaung
womani, in a nude state, was found roaming
aronnd the prairie yestariay five miles fron
Sabine. She wvas demented and could not
tell ber own na-e.

A FATHER'S TERRILE TALE.

iVhen theGovernment tug Penrose reached
Sabine yesterday it found Columbus Martel
rowivg around the Delta, boking for tha
indie af bis fariiy. fHe eaid n Myseif,

mie and ilrca y.hildren were clinging ta a
tloating roof. It was gradually breaking ta
pieces. One of the little eues went, and than
apathe. I was holding the youngest,
"ittle a Pai" Soan my wife aid, "Good
bye, huband, I am going. ' I could not
reach her. The pitec she was on t roke off
and she enank before my eyes. I held on ta
"<Lt'le Peri" some Line longer. She said,

Papa, l'n tired. Von't you walk with
me ?" I told htr I couldn't. Then thc plEco
I was on was crumbling to pieces. I toli
the little one ta kiss me. She put both her
little arme araund my neck, gave a
big equeeze, and just then a wave
dahed us off, and I saw ber nomore.
Great Gad I1why didn'C Igo dama to.2 b Be
was pressed ta go an baard the Penrose but
refused, saying : "IHera among these lagoons
are the bodies of iny wife and childre», and
there will I stop until I can fini them.' Nd
tangue can iRtellliat the people haie suffered
during the past fow dayt. It [s Ieared the
liet of droned at Bayo Johnson will be
swelled ta ue hundred or more, thus making

during the stori of Tuesday mrning n "iThe the Lotl number of victims of the hurricane
day of the stor n opened witlh a bright north- fully. two hundred. The lest tutien of the
euaterly wind, ant it kepa blowing harder survivors, of whom thera are overa theusand
every mtante. We thougit-that is, my around Johnson and Badford, is described as
assistant, Henry Plummer, and myself-that son.tling amwful.
Our house couli stand, as it ato ail
previaus big blows. It wa. a one cCtory
and attai brick, raised about five TUE LAND ACT (OMk1SSION.
feet from the, ground, on heavy LosNDoK, Oct. 15.-Ihe Commisson ap.
brick arches, ta let the water pass under- pointedt Laeinquire tato the wamking o! te
neath. I have ne family, but Henry had his Land Act passed im 1881, conisting cif Earl
wife, Ltiree children--the youngest thret Cowper, chairman ; Earl Milltown, Sir
year old-and a lady visitor with him. l1y James Caird and Judge O'Hogan, wil1 com-
noun the wind, atili holding north and east, mence their sittings on the 22nd inst., tad
began ta shake our bouse; the water cama up continue ta hold theme until .NOvember.
and things were flnoating around. It mas time .

for us ta leave, and with the womern and ch-
dren we took to the lighthouse. The houes THE IRISH SITUATION.

wsgigthon sd w did mt .e n hwas going on, an me tta geL u the DunLI, Oct 12.-At the regular meeting
tomer too soan, lor very' sîthot tthereafter of the Natitnal League tz.day Secratary
the cuie went teopieces, It was hard work Harrington said many landlords wre making
getting to the tower, but W got there. We generous reductions in rents, but a large
bave no food, no covering, and, alas, only numbar f iwritsof eviction continued t be
three gallons ofOil; everything went with- cusued. Th extecuive ai tht league, Me.
tht building. Ten arrington said, would supersede thesa

TUE STORM INOREASED IN FURY, branches which failed t give aid ta the

The -ater rose above the top of te light. ittcd amis.
hous door,; ten feet from the ground. 15 i
entered the tower, and the draught ascendig THE ARCHBISHOP SPEAKS.
upward kept lifting the trap donrleading ta
the lamp. That trsp door was hed down by DuBLIN, Oct. 14.-Archbishop Croke writes te
abundred pound weight.: Yet it came up Bo the newspîapers that it would be deplorable if
that one of us, with the oil, bad ta add our the temperance societies is Ireland, under the
W heiihtt, tkeép it down. If that trap door had pretext of political neutrality, shoul succeed in
giron' as> -the lighi mand pave gcumot, npeding the progress and retarding the triumph
and iwho knows how those would have fared ofe uatiaut6t
at se. Tht spray from the seas, which, with -
tht'winds, caused the lighthouse to tremble TB.E BOYCOT TO BE ENFORCED.
t its very foundation, daseie up -througi

tht aRt, anti that ilt leinfi! ty feot tram tht DUI.JKOc. 12-Tht canventia'n of the
graun. td thorty-eight heur we-haefbeero nmembers of the National League was heldi to-
grtonto footd e.idhta eh ube ciav at Louglirea. Delegates from ttwenty-two

Tfan e htd trelisa r brtnohes verc present. Resolutions ware
watee-yësterday mornge The relief steamer adopted emphatically ordering the boycotingLa#mar,from Orange, came t our rescue.ani of ail persons obnoxicus Se itheIcague. Two
tokLta women sud bidren amay'. I nt boycotted tradetmen appeared before the con-

maassitant longfor-somell The boat and begge: to be forgiven. The ban
left ' 2me sotàth toeat, andi h~ere an- fo upon them wa removed on eumitin that they
a 16oga b h lithouso sands whidh will wouldtno-offtd agam, which the trademeu
ýntbeforùanotherimach blow. Sho shak- promised.
innew anti wilWiàvmrysoon."î With the .- -

prmise o! 'moresaidthe party withdreAr. pitypominentphyica writig-to the New
hv I nas, eld h {Yrk RMedicalecord ccademns roller-skating

.4-1-a wune-a'renroe'ae. ananas'- unt eoayîgga,- mutn sue = aIVace - fa ---.,- -n -tft tf.y
' ld'in ? :Offta the'westwrde se Sa. hring out any latent predispostion

rêvyil"htdéaledu a' elhi nd disease.nei:e~~~~~~~~~n ry c. ''--Q--'.~.--t cjt ien epecially a! the-kiduoy .orhaé.,

~ t- r . ~- - ---- 'i-â

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1886. -

WIND, RAIN AND FLOOD
Cause great desruction on the British coust

-muanv raa iwrees reporicl.

LaNDax, Oct. 16.-The gale and floods
which bagan on Thursday night. along thte
south ai d west Engiieh and Irish cass con-
tinue, having extendet far norh iiard. Aan>
reporta are received of bridges sud buildings
beiug swept a .y, ud Mthe aLarmatd floada
seicusfy iinýerrapLed raiiway' traffio. Manir
amiab vessei have been reked, but the as
af lif mviii net be t greu The lritish barque
Bellaport lias betu wrecked off Skellig'ci
idlnd on the southwest coast of Ireland. She
was bAing towed by the tug Game Cock·
whan the hawser parted and the barque was
thrown on the rock ysore and estroyer.

AILL (IF TVIE GImw 1. ERtl. iikl

Ta t'psliiP Tyne, which i athirty hoursi
overdue a PlytnIuth, has been sighted off
there, laboritug teribly in the storm. The
greatest mnxietya has been entertained con-
craini her ft r twenty-four hours. The

-t-isiseaiip Teviottdale, which sailed for

Carditf, W':les, rîtnhursday, was wreekcd
t Caorinartien bar. Thee ore on beard

tmmentjeigtt persoa. Tht liteboat -reacueti
aine passeegers. Nineteen otherB, among
uIom were the ec'ptain and officers, wee lift
in the bant, aud but two succeeded in reaoch.
:inv the ah cr a'live, The ether seventeen

erished in the wavea The great hurricane
was n.ceompLried b> the heaviest rainstorm
wittin nienory. During lastkntght tere
-erentmIy collisions and recks ani a
.nmnber cf Channti fishing boats ere

atranded. The beach at Brighton pre-
sents a spectacle ef destruction. A tor-
pedo guinoat at I'ot-smonth dragged its
anchor atd driftei into the mud,
but was rescued by tugm. The glass roof of
t elfracen be hotel wias broken and bath-

aouses washcd away. The storm m as very
furiue o sn the Irish cests. The atreets in
many towns were fiooded: Corn stacks were
blown away nd ithe corn standimg in the
felda destroyed. The damage i immense.
iThere have been destructive flooda s Wales

-iASY MORE DISASTERS.

LoNDo', Oct. 17.-The lata reports show
that the cffects of the recent storm on the
saouti and west carets wore terrible. A Nor-
wegian barque foundered offTentagel, Wale,
and her entire crew, consaisting of fifteen
persns, perished. Ten bodies have been
washed ashore an -the Glamorgan coast. Re-
port have baen received from all parts of
the kingdom, telling of the disastrous effect
of th-e hurricane. The Britisnh ahip Mulleny
mes mmeckcd linte Bristol cebntal, anti
twent persnon metedromned. The ahre is
strewn with wreckage. The bodies washed
ashoro have been stripped of valuables by
wreckers. The Norwegion barque Fred-
rickaEtJ, frem Musquash, N. B., for
Swensea, was wreckad off Podatow, and
nineteen pErnts were drovned. lTe
barqueo Aliiimr 'mas ualoo 'urecheti

qff udatow ant tour live ast, lTe ther
persans etlc uard were saved b>' a ie boat.
Another large 1)irque was seen t-sbe in ter-
rible distraes. The crew were huddled te-
gether ou the deck. The vestet tndaeîea
this norning, and it is elieve Lit
from a dozen ta twity personas were
drowned. The gale prevented the peo.
pic anthe shore from rendering assist-
apc". The cries of the doomed men were
hu-erl distioctly by those who weree watching
the vessel tram ithe shore. A Belfast
despatch. says the low lying districts ofUlister
are &ubmenred. The gale on the Irish coast
cantil les eumminated, compelling ail vessebe ta
sek selitr. Limerick advces say the Mul-
cair rivelr drinîge verks burst, footing tint
adjacent ditrict Did cdestroying vainable
crops.

T1hE LATE REV. DR. FAURE.

At te 1 e't regular meeting of the Father
blatti w Tiperance Association, Aimonte,
OntiiS. I as nesoii'td n

Thr.t this society as learned with eflac dep-
est regret of the death, at Buffalo, N. Y., of
the Rev. Rouai Faure, D.D., formerly pastor of
this parish, and the founder and first presidnt
of t is assocnatian-;

And that we join in offering up the prayer
that God any grant him in eterity the reward
of a zealous career in his holy avocation here.

And be it furtlier resolved tliat a copy of this
resolution be sent tin each of the fotllowing neuws-
S fapera to publication:--Catholie Ei' wd, Lau-
don, Oct. . Canadian Freema, Kingscu;
Tribune inci Irish Canadtai, 'ronto; Er.N-.
ma PosT, Montreal ; Union ind Te uesn, Buffalo,
N.Y., and the Ti:cesand Gace, Almonte.

Signed on behalf of the Society,
,T. M. E. LAVA tI
P. F. McCannmay.

Almonte, Oct. 18, 1886.

THE BAZAAR AT UXBRIDGE.

LIST OF PRIZES.

The following is the list of prize awiners at
atier Allan' bazaar, which took place at

Uxbridge on WedneAday, the 13th instant:-
T W Chappell, Uxbridge; Mis Ellen Gannon,
Cornwall • Mrs J LAgai Minioka P Q; Ed
O'Donneli, Peterbore ; I'Connor, Peterboro;
H Buokle>I Markam; -J. Case. Uxbridge; ;Mrs
Laue,Ltag Thaca Redmnondi, Lebret, Oss;i
H )MrDaldi ienrobertson ; Patcick Bron',

Jefferon; Amil Lc , K eeo ;BlaBlacce'
Toronito; Mira Reou, tronuo; John MDafldi,
Eiast Seikirk ; J O'Connor, Trouta ; Mary'Mes
Killop, Frankford ; M ru T McMahton, Mont-
treal; R D Preat, Nemarkno; bics Lireu,
Tocante; Bd O'Connor, Camnpblford; L Nola,
Fergus' Mrcs Johnston, East Sasgnumaw, Mutn ;
Owenutlurphy, West Pont, Main; Mary Jane i
Cane>', Wiunmpeg:; Mrs O'Bryan, Lugran ; R I
Bo-le jr, Unbridge; Mrsa G oeer, Hîmmiton; i

StPn]-MJ e NueMahen, Suspension Brídae
N Y'; M JÔ'Neif, Paria Ont; 1Mrs J RedI- i
moud, Lebret Osta; Rose kennedy>, Uxbridge.;
O ,T Coffee. Lndonu. Ont; Silas Sainpierre, I

Trn .» Mura McEace 1 Winuipe; Mrs
moon s- -- - .a ~. -IT McGuire, St . oln's, N B; Miss Gorman, j

To:onto, -

.A FLAG OF REVOLT RAISED
By conservatee Aganst thrchr's pians,

As Stated hy flnm at Dartforud-menry
Chaplmn Dtsplarm ('mitemnpt

asa Dirst t CotheLtoril

Chancellor.

Lcsuos, Oct. 18.-The country party,
through Mr. Henry Chaplin, bave raised
the fing of revolt against Lord lanidolph.
Ciumechill's Dartford speech as repreaenting
the new GJonservative democracy of the
town. itis notable that Mr. Chaplin'a pro-
tast comes within a fw days of the announce -
ment that Lard John Manners wMiL not retire
Lo admit Mr. Chaplin to th Minitry. It il
net many weak since Mr. Chaplin and some
hall dcz ni others endeavored te forn a cave
agaiuist the Governmi tnt, but the movenent
failed Lt paessboyiS i the stage of a preliminary
dinucr. Mr. Chapîin's letter duplays patri te
age, contmps anddietrust of LorI It-ndolph
Churirelfi. Hieeaitig Darttord proposai Si
maintain union with the Uonist pary is
regarded de hirnig the government of the
country over to Lord Hartington, as, ta whom
tits leading lory rites: " Iluithe present
crisis the country probubly has no saer ai-
sounder guide than the judgment tand good
sense whiclh Lrrd Hartigton almost invari-
ahI>' diepla>' e."

Mr. Chaplin objecte to Lord Randolph
Cnrhitill 'a preference fcr Jesse Collige ifree-
hold plots for throwiug the burden e-iu the
rater, [n preference ta bis own system of
L-barers' allotmtent, which he would mrke
compulsery. Save a eneer at its vast-
ness, aniL that it does not com from
a recognizetdi leader, he doaestot acutly tra
verse the remainder of Lord liandolph
Churchill'e programme except the propesai
of the closure b' a bart majoriS>. To this
crucial question Mir, Chaplin deelares deadly
war, and pointe that the Cor-.cvatives have
always opposed closure. Ht might have
illustrated this by reclling that their fur.
thest advance never got beyond a two.thirds
najority ; andi might also have reminded the
public of Lord Raudolph Churchill's letter to
the Times demnanding that ni Parliament
shculd imposa the closure without an express
mandate from the electora. This week's
speech of M r. J. W. Lotiher, au able young
Conservative, shows misgivings toward Lord
Randolph Churchill. The Press Assciation,
howevEr announce that the Dartferd pro-
gramme is supported by Mr.H-nry Matthewe,
Sir W. B. Smith, Lord George Hamilton, Sir
R. E. Webster, Mr. E. CIhrke, Baron de
Worms, Mr, Plunket. Me. Ritaie, Mr. Akers
Douglas, Colonel Wabrond, Mr. Sidnay Her.
bert, Mr. Long, Mi-. Gibuon, Mr. Ralikes and
Mr. Marriott, aIl memburs of the Govera-

Lunt, but c' Lthe fir.t trecin i mtheCabinet.
LOlnDON', Oct. 18-Fit t> menibera o!t

Parliamenit have proînised to.attend the Con-
servative conference at Bradford. The met
ing wl probably be the greatest over held by
the Conservatives.

DuBLIN, Oct. 18 -Tne firet annual
meeting of the Harold's Cross branch of the
National league ivas held here tS-day. fhiere
was a large attendance. It was resolved ta
resist evictions. Mr. Sexton, Sir Thomas
Esmondo and Mr. Dawson delivered ad-
dresses. Mr. Sextn ridienled the Curchill
scheme et an Irish assembly.

THE VATICAN AND HOLLAND.
Ro. , Ont. 13.-Cardinal Jacobini, Papal

SecrtLary of State, has proposed to the Gov-
ernment of Bolland to resume relations with
the Vatican.

THIE SULTAN AND THE QUEEN.

CONSTAra nE, Oct. 13.-It is stated
that formal telegrams have been exchanged
between Queen Victoria and the Sultan in
connection wititthet Duke of dinburgh's
visit, and that the Sultan expressed regret
that iil-health prevented him from ahowing
greater attention ta hie visitr.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL WEBSIER ON
IRISH POLICY.

Losnmo, Oct. 1.;--Tie Attorney.General,
Sir R. E. Webster, in a speech at Sandown,
laie of Wight, this evening, said the Govern-
ment woeid net be deterred ram suppresB'ng
Iriet crime anti outrage anti the micked op-
pression of the weak by the strong ith the
aid of gold from other counitries. The Gov.
ernment, he aid, was determined to maintain
the cristiug la ws.

THE EUROPEAN POSITION.

PAm tis, Oct.15.-M. Camile Pelletan, in an
article in Lt Justicc commenting on Lavedon'a
statement in Figaro that CeneraI Boulanger.has
prepared a plan for a contiaental campaign,
sayr n-" France t'cs noS desire ka, butt Ste
mac elom! l -magîmug en-r lier mu), break mt an>'
moment. No 1'rench General can materially
affect the situation, Sither for peace or war; but,
if a General bss an activityof spirit that biu
s ires confidence, no good Fremichman sbould
bame him. Europe enjoys a truce, not peace.
The situation of France and Germany has been
created by a victory of force over right. Canitat offsiing of force, the German Empire, goou living except by the continued victory of
violence?"

A "paltindronne" is a sentence. Lhat reais
the sanie farwrard anti baciuwardl. Ont af tao
hest ire hava erer seemn [s that whicb thet
LuiraIt Courier claima to have originatedi :n
"No, iL la opposition."--Burlington Freet
Press. i.the most famaous anti longeaSt palin.'
drame an record la that ascribedi ta the great
Napoleon n"Ahla was I.era I a Eliba."
One a! te bet mas the brie! Introduction by
hie awn mouLin e! our Orst parent, te hie
newly-madie anti daubtleas surpristd spouse :n

"Madami, I'rn Adanm." Anetheur ls attribuatedi
ta Ta>'lor, "tns W'atcr pooL," but tis t:
short of a leLter n " Lewd I didi live tatd en-il
did .I dwell."-Montr'eal Pose.

A reward o! £100 bas beeen affered la Eng-
iand for te proof cf a case o! drunken
ness that ns - Decn cereti winnous icta
abstinence; ' .

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

OUR IRISH LETTER.

Th-Poltion ar .itirs-Nr. Rednond Ehuct-
dates thie Mlnation.

Lonvos, October 'th, 188(,The peliticol mentid, miicinm.s ben a a Mata
of auspumtded animation tAnce te riing o rPan-
lliamelant, ias beeni suddenly wakened it life
again by the announceinîetnt that the ew gomv-

Eerament have drafted a iome Rule Bil for
Irelatind, whichb they imtend to sbînit to the
House of Cuinînote 'ul"ebruary. Te announce:
ment s nut a srpriseri 1 ariycii mm-bic mu uit mi
ncqtaintc th thse in- ;r morkiug iof Etgliali

moli ical uirties. There is not a shadow of duîbtthit Lord landolph Churchill has been froin
the very firs a omIlîti Ruiler, and that f
he was eugagd silowly, but, oit the
w hole, s ce- f uly, oin li: tt ak 'f

di:catinig hi party up t the necessnry point,
when Mr. G:aistne compuletely cnt iee grount
ftrn under hits trS by the buid and swq iiig
c-.tatai'St r cf dti îripians wmichbe it made ast
Ap ril. Thoe tecsityoilf thei moent for Iorcl
landolph thetn-as t difat Mr. Gladstone,
nul itrn oner to do thiits it btcaitne nmeces'aryti'
deniouec his p m uandteLo invghi tagainit
'' RIieIl of the ion." It mwa-, iwevr, ot-
servedi by everybody thlat; du-iig the whole if
She late (Au ctoral cotiteet the noble lord said un
sale word luwichie iwould iuIako it iconst'mt
for imim uafterwaids lt ipropîosîc a NouLe l'tu1J bilL
of bis own. Well, ,r. Gladstone was lef'eted,
the Cntiirvat'(ives lava comi intiouie, and
Lord Rt ind lph has i o nily :vaetcil iinself
into l li fîoremst pîieition of power, but
lias riimbilisswly i'wti auti<e aill the old
leaders, wmitse old-fashioncdut Toryistm mniglit
p-ove nI01 sttcle t his itolicy, anUti
fias repuace Ithem lb nîtru fi tIie nnewer
achool of Tory E inocurtuy. Being man ciice, the
bui-iriens of tuit moment is to tak L initustires to
stay there. The tvery dayc existence a the
Governmuenti-L deper.ds upon the suptport of the
75 Liberal UnliOnist,antd Lird ltatndoiluph's firat
mov-: tiwrinds rencdein fils pou'wer permanent
lias been the prounlgation of a programme of
donestic legislation for Great titain mmci
contains uhnost e urarticle eoh SieRanicual
creed nas 1 rofeFsed lu>' Mu-. Chammiisraie. B>'
titis rnneaunho las rendered itall Lhe nure aas>
for the Liberal Unionists to support the Governt-
ment ith so iushow of consiiitincy, mm-ile
every reactionary Tory knows aint between pro-
miues on a uablic platformî ai petrfor-
mances at Wes minuster thera is a vast
difference, and that there is no danger
whatever of this progranam,' bernt caruie out.
The one reat questioin overshadiuwing aii tera,«ferte Cinervative Part>', ju8L as inuIt as four
Lite Liberl Part>,is Ireraud. Until titis n
tice is setat rest, tere eau be no such thing as
a long bived or stable goverement. Lord Rian-
dolph sees this quite as clearly as Mr. Gla Stone.
Ta the concession of Home Rule there is no
alternative but ciercion ; and coerecion imeans,
soDner or later, d:scredit, confusion and even-
tual min E-r wiatver goverirnent propoas t.

'Airemel>'flue nom Tory (Goaereameet lhaidriftîd
near theeirocks. Lord Randcblu, celfy owing

ta tic duheumined apoition If Lard Rarring-
t, i, was obliged t uoppose the recent Tenants'
Relief Bill of Mr. Parnell. HE well
k'nows, iowever, the position in which
the fariners of Ireland are placed. Time
prices of all sorts of far iprodice have bfallen <n
an anerage 20 pue ct. witinie ast 18
uiontlta, amnd enînaerîetly cents isel mu fai-
previously ta 1885 are exorbitent and imposi-
le now If landlordk', encounraged by the atti-

tude uf the Government oun Mr. Parnell'a bill,
ptu-slh their legal right to extremes and cmi-
nece a violesae eviction campaign,the onu-irg
wiater pill wiiess cee before which the
most exciting times of the old Land Leagne will
fadeinto insinificance. Thepeople aredeter-
mine -tresmt estoticu sud ivictien. Tieyare erganieg' asnte>never ere -if»re. Th-y
tave at their backamplefunds at support them,
and tLiiy are led by inn wia liaeit
i-earnLmed in the bard school of ex-
perience all the soitals and quiCksands of
uchl n strugigl. If this contest i allowed Io b

take lace the Gozernînent know right well
that tti meili ceme nit cf it seconlit. They
will be forced, lu order te prove that they are a
Goverunientat al, t attempt to suppress the
National League and to ena coercion. The
momienltte>' are drin-aaLu titaposition lte>'

mliihano akno-lededui their own defeat and
wili have preved before the wurld the absolute
truth of Mr. Gladatone's contention that ta
Home Rule there could be no alternative but
repression. Such a course couli only lead tot
the disfranchisement of Treland, for it ms aburdt
ta suppnse that any Government could carryf
coercian in a Parliament containing 85 Trishmen1
detenined at all hazards et protect their coun-
try's libtLy.

The suppression e!fteLeague sn ite enacl-
meut cf ceercian mauld hae oimtidc'nt mîitite
expulsion of the Irie members froi the louse
cf Communs and the inevitable onttbceak ofceine le Ireiaod, and vte last p reition cf oui
riers vould be infinitely worse tian the firSt.
No one underatandsthis more clearly than Lord
Randolph Churchill, and he las ni) intention of
alowinf thingLa tdrift luntuaS r;irection ifieq
can ho p1it. Ever since tho defeat of Mr.
Parneilsbill the Government have b-en sten-
ily aS work bri:aing pressure ofi le kuada tel bmarumo ieIrisit lan(liordis Sa deai m-oderaivî.ee

tir he th f Site tenuant. Even lthe
"Loyal and Patrictic. Unon ' have
issued an appeal caliing .upon allr
proprietors te give adequate rcductions, of rent.
Mayiv of the large landlords have wtit the
last fortnight offeredl air terins te their tenats,
and it des seem aSt te moment as if micuch
of the misery which the wminter scFumed te havet
in stors for u may te averted. The Govern-
ment, however, it iruning a tremendous risk.
Their appeal S the forbearance of landlords
may have its effect with many, but unfortu-
naitely tei majority of Irish landlords cannota
afford St %e liberal mre Lte> evnt s ninded.,
Tht ordiesary Triait landlmd la not lnu
relit>' ownet' ai thnt soui as aIl. His
estate lims beaunliheri ted by hin iin
cumbere-i with mortgagea acrd family'
changes Sa sthe extent of probacb]y twao-thirds of
lIts raine. Ht huis alle r paym utret o!iterest,

tapon. Theth Ldt oAct uf 11amost swept tbant
margn They aaud su> further redunctions nowm
-ar cut manayfor himr utter and uncondtiional
coin;tc me l rornuembecedt, ne matter item
muai eisan falls un value and na maLter how bis
rental is reducedi, the inteccet La mortgag'ees and

famil-char-e nathi nPasid in finît. It us
thtis ctatssof lantilorti whicht us a standing mon-
ace te the public peace [n Iraend], anti I great:iy'
lear Liat having deolined ta restrama 1dm
from extart'on b>' law, ste Government mil

îLed it imapossible to restriî anahn l'y appeals toe
Ihie forbearanc'. Thtle>' ofl the Gevernment,
i ltowever, se plaie. .i. e r"' oer th

mster.peaceably ; thuey de net nt an eviotion

.7

camipaigui ; above ml, tbey do ont matit si
coerciîm aet, on it"e cntrcry, they "ant a quiet
upportnity for proposing their owi Home itu'î
bil.

What is their Home Unie bill ta bel ?Well,
Lo:d nRadoîpl i reverely handicappd in t-tciupting ta deal wviShî the question. Ifo muat
propose soiumthing les tthan M-. Gladstone,
and he muSt propose sonielbiig which Mr.Chmamberlain mièrweVf..It ln stateci, Sn*1i br a certain Ions tf probability, tha
in thii dilficulty the uvernment artabout te a mlback mit 'Mr. Chamberbain's1d i 'rovineil Ciîuncil's scheine, wiecnby lotr
Ptivieai Parlijaîtnîs moulu b ecroatel intrelaum , iimiilar ta the Provincial As-seinblies cf
the Dominion of Car:a, but whicli, iisted of
being all nider aittlority of a genteral Irish Par-
itiient, like the DoiimîinionI airiiamcat of
Cana-la, would b' cirdi<r titi: coritrol of the
foreign Legisiature at We Vstmmsiiti'r. f nt y say
at )ie Lthiat smh a shlierne, even if conide red
a a useful stlep in m teimi dir::tion, sud of
wliih I ami : ery t îitful, culd nover under
:îiy cine ivable citbuiia acipud alit't Ieintcîlut thIleni d ilu:d q1la mes llut flit imr.
Of tia faut Mr. Chnberltin lii-eS is quite
atwar. lin Jun: if last ye'a apaling
;.t 1irmiogh:an, that interrsun; jersonage al
thatt the settle-niutît Sof ti lt-Irih quetoition coiklt
nly coni fi-nitl neatmg t' unai m i ti-nient' ind 'r'vivng ti l i atal life.''

w-oti bcMI a boldtasa m-Iano woul(ipre'dict such aiii: lt i 'ni thiec'esutablîili mufiti f fous.t'rge îî-~eNt
triv -s ml o' ld i 'a,:n littie îîsi re Iliisni"''an

:aitiitiiniy ,tif gas and E wrag .It m the
d 'bte i r. Gladstono's biil, Mir. Chamber-
lain w-as uittore >:plcit. Spea:kimig Of hils
couil mehnii hue sati! it liad " ione fatal deeSt,"

tauiely, thaS lr'iid rejecteil it-, uand thiat tum
;iroposai tif air. GJladstoneîu' I '.rger îmtemiencie

i impsw'le form% aimillernIiittj e iaccopted
as .1 uttlement. 1From thiti it ia quite obvi ii
that if Mir. Chainberlatin advce.tes iow the
mAini of provinctil countcili, whiich the Gov.
-rnm'-'ît havo drafted, hi t!-di not at all reg.rd

it a likelv tii prove a il settlmment. If it be
priijosed for our accepitaicet al iit mmilthere-foire bu sillon Suis plain auitcar eîndî:ctennding.
There îîia Itt n alk n init" setliig the ques-
tion." The demaud for national existence and
for legilativo indereidence would remaini tu-
sitisied were the, p rovincial c uncils ·:cepted
S-morîow. On the undermstandiig alont
can the Irisli party ven consider th
p"ana of the <i ernument. tntil the
proposalis are clearly and ii idetnil 1ie.taore sus nothi ng tore eaic h caic. A mystek
ofa si oalgmitent mhicli laiîce tilti'wçrk

at present pifîrmieel by the cntrai Boards
of WVor k, cf euicationi, of! P'îîr Laîw, &o., in
the iaids of the ient 'ould i ioubt lie of
iîmiuiiedial v vat", and the lessons in si-lf goveri-
ient givf ta oui irpeople mglit L mof advanîtage.
But rpeaking fîr miTy4tlf 1 notîy ,.y I îregard tien
creation ui the fraume wor r-f local g emneni
aswcf.tni> Site tttist iimportant work wiichi its
friah National Par ml i im iouil umiidrt erlak.
and I do not regard with favor( tlhtcrettzîtî Cf a iastemli f pîuvuîicual

assenibies rul'd trat eNIo]ii at
titan tii, iniile Nsimeht-au.sy-'iii coild uinly
endinithe concession tf ur fîtdeaitnd, I;iiiiimiiêd Sttinic i t w'iîm 11retari-ml i '.s mie lejlisfi -

ment, andm would render it achieven-nt by Mr
Gladstone out of t.ho range tif pîostaitbilit les, and
the hoIie s mtrong i Itr'iland thit h who sKi ne k
the firt great biow aaitnt Englisit pr-judice
and iginoranîcei muay bu e liti t, witnc' the
eîu'uimîîetione of ]il- raa tt worl'. u Samioumgt iany uSiler trisons, i arn irtlii'ed Lii

thiik the offie-r tof p ertci:al lion e r'ule will bmi
re'jyicted with contempt by the Naiftoîa'l
Party in Ir'îland, and rier', as Mr. Cihuamsîbe'r-
laie sy-s : o en forfid that any Englisit
party or tati auttam iifitoumkii., uti-der ithe itrunî-
OtaUMeesatinjitL(. iltpt it uipItn sitîn.'ithe
c'ntraf facut of the situation uww Its that Hutt
Rtile is still to the front, ihat ail Enîgiish par-
ties are practically iigrî'ed it inuit coume,and
that the question if the day ins hat aitieuilair
kind of Heutnu Rile Iroaiid s ilIl corsci4 1 mi Sd to
accept. la trutht, "ai thinga coin iound it
huni cwhowill but wtait."

J. S. iRm inmoomD, M. 1'.

EALTIQUAKES 1N GERMAN Y.
BEnr.t, Oct. 13.-Sliglht carr.h tremors

were fait on Sunday and Monaly at Stras-
bmrg, lienfeld and tcrathcim. 'The oscilla-
tion at Strasburg caused furniture te aiike,

LYNCH LAW IN ILLINOIS.
MONTrELLO., I., 0c. 1-i -At one o'-loeck

this morning 200 diagiîimd metn iotuîrpuired
the Shiriff, broke mtu the jail and tock there.
from Henry ' Wilduiar', wife imuidorer, andI
iinged him. o TLeyten ahut fiin eleven tines
to mace sure if their work.

ONE EFFECT OF TUE EARTEQUAKE.

INIANAPOLIS, Oct. 1.a-Prof. CcoJtf, tho
Indiana geologiat, ttates that; a number of
wells bored for gas or oil 1i Indiana and Ohia
yieldeci nothing before the earthquake, but

mene then lave yiel'deud gas and ail in good
quintity.

DOWN WITH ALL IANDS.

Sr. Jounss, NilM., Otiber 15-A fcarful
disaster octiut-id oil Cape John, Nu:rn Dume
bay, on 'udytest l4, e a ishing crait
capsized amdt li banda waer.t dowi.

A SAD SUICIDE.

bl esici, Oit. 12 -Herr I-utelatne-Benter,
the Bavarian Preuier's fher-in law, after
witnessing ta-day the Sriai anti sentenco of
un editor for libelling the Premier, ran out of
cout t an committed suiolde by aontigbim-
self with a revolver. He had bcn much de-
pr esed meently b> eeing numernus ditors,
the fathers cf families, imprisoned for pes.
cifgences,

" Ah. is it possible that you are still alive 1"
said a fellaow an meeting unexpeetedhy ona
whom he had gross>' iajusred. " Yes, andi
kicking," r'ephied Lthe aLhur, auiting the action
Lu the word.

Au ingenious bey af Mniplewood, Mss.,
sait np saine latera on the tail ot bis kite
recently', sud mny> of te inhabitants turned
ont to view what tey thoughnt was a fiae
meteoria display,

Som'I, Oot. 13.-Inquiry shows that the Rus.
.asan c'onspiracy to raist a rebellion ini site tirao
O..in...!..~ w c! g'us% ,'et l-- ~ S i

.. .vt. - - -
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A GYPSY VEDDING. TillE TWO BRIDES.
Few thingspxe more simple than a marriage

ceremony amnàgthogphiti,îand a description r- OAPTER XV.-Continued.
of a wedding as recently witnessed by the Through the lvevly November weather,
wx iter wiltbnot, we blieve, prove uinterest- however,nuneasineis about ber moth'e hi lth
ing. There were more than a score Of tente anui the uweet care of alleviating ber, saute.
at the €n3ampment, where we were sufferings, had almont absorbed thebearthed
temporary guesta, »'and At the open- miid of Rose. We say aimant, bacause ther
ing of each a fire was burninx, was, in ber parting with Dio de Lebrija,
crackling and blszing away as early as six very, very much that raised him stili moareli
o'clock in the morning of the day which was her esteem, so much did ho mini athofderi-
te witness:the marriage:of cne of the favorite cate and uavtlrous' devotion t tbth'srh
young girls of the camp. An hour afterward other sud herelf, and 'Bo genlne frashim
and an old.gypsy main, with silvery hair and r-if at having'to tear mae a And
bronsed, wrinklcd face, with but oge eye 'vile, at at moment espehim awy. [A-m
atepped en aelittlW maund and began playing Rosea innocent heart, ln .urrendering itîsif
the violia. which had but twp stringson it. to the pure sentiment ttiat fild h tfor ont ele
The piaver's opening pioce waa the wellknown had been se accustomedti theink of with ten-
tante, " Haste te the WVedding," to which the derness, was folowing only dsthe btietbth
younger gypsies were saoon dancing with great duty and inclination. Indeed,fhe thouRht
hilarity. WIhile some of the older womet much of ber absent lover, and is oimage h-e
were watching the dancers, others were en- came inseparable in her seul from tha cf ler

gsged il cnlinary preparations. At the dear ones at Fairy Dll.
openig of en3 of the tents stood the swarth- As the end of Noverober brought the mont
loeking masculine gypsy chief, with bis handi alarming tidingi frorm home, she ab)y second-.
in his pockets, t!Sdfastly gazing upon th e edher grandfather ina ,efforts ta keep aIl
dancer3. At a given signal froma the lad news efrm MMs. D'Arcy, and ever

chief, the munie and dancing cased. Two Irom Viva a nd Mand. The soclusion o their
rows of gypsies, witih abaut tw ve. new residence allowed ther ta shut outhas
or fifteen in each row, were formed, much f the world and its noise as they
stand:n face ta face, beiag between four an] chose. Sa their dear sufferer heard net a
six feet apart. lIAlf way down between these word of the ordiances of secession, passed
rowa two gypsies held up a broomstick about. by the Southern.States, or of the arming of
eightiteen inches above the ground. Ail bing formidable bodies of militia.
thus fu ini readuiees. the chief -called out the IL had becai thehope of Mr, D'Aray and
inuei of the bridegroom, whowas ave band- o- Dr. Shorecliife that the baLmy autumn
some gypsy mn abouk22 years of age. His and winter weather would abate the
hair and eyes w rce very dark, and the con sufferingo of Mrs.'ŽArcy, and enable medical
ormation of his face atrongly indicated the kill te arrest the ipread of the cancer. It

race te which ha belonged. He wore ai olive- became evident, however, as the winter ad-
colored -;gveteen coat, rid waistcat, atia vanced, that nothing but an operation, and
glaring-colored handkerchief round his neck. an operation performed before Christmas,
In person, he was tali, muscular, and -well could save the life of the patient. Her fort!-
made. n cobedience te the chiefsa command tude and unmurmuring submiasion te the
he camefrcm a tent at one sideof the encamp- Divine wil were toe Well known te her
ment, walted between the rows of gypsieR, father-ia-law te Lustify him i withholding
stepped aver th abroonstick, turned round, fi-om ber the judgament of her physicians a
and tben etood with hic arma akimbo waiting monent longer than was necesBary, or in de-i
the arrival-of his intended wife. The chie laving for a uingle day the cruel trial t awhich 1

then called out the name of the bride, who they were te put -her strength cf seul and
came from a tent at the opposite aide of the body. ic nevertheless sought the Divine
encampinent. he wai about nineteen yesrs aid bath for bimself, while imparting this in-
of age, rathevshort cf stature, apparently of a telligence, and for bis .dear and moet exem-
healthy and hardy comntitution, while the plary sufferer, that che might ha disposed te
pearlV lustre of hcr eyes and long, dark, glossy aacept the ievitable with perfect scrcnity of
hair seemed te ideantify ber with the purent saul.
remuant of the.gypsy race. She also walked He was aesisted t,ward;the performance of
between the tvo rows of gypaiel, tripped this most painfui tank b1y an accident-by a
very lightly aven the broomstick, which sle providential occurrence, rather-that one
laid no soner dore than the young gypsy might rightly deen te have been a true
manin the mont geutie and gallant manner aniwcr te hie prayer.
imaginable, taok her in his arms, and con- It was a hcavenly morniDg about the mid-
pleted the ceremeony by giving bis new-made dle of December, just an heur bIfore noon.
wife some of the loudestkisses we ever heard The windows on the southoastern side of
i our life. Thon the mueic and dancing ·\Ira. lVArcy's large ani beautiful rooin wcre
were resumed ; the whole of the members of thrown open te admit the sunlight, the golden
the encarnpment hadsuspended balness ;pre- beams of which came aint the apartment
parations for a gead feat were goig saoftened by the haz which hung ever city
un ; every face looked bright, And and country like a thick vei of yellow gos.
every heart seemed joyous. The men samer, On the opposite, or southwestern
smoked, the nomen talkedsvolumes, the chil- side, the lofty windows opened i2to the pahio,
dr4e shotud and frollicked, the old horses allowing the eye te rest on myrtles, palmet-
grrzed hy the side of the Iaks, the donkays to@, orange tres, and ail the most bnautiful
nibblei their coaje food with aiL self-satisfied flowers Of Southera Spain, ihile the splash-
air, and locked as if conscious -they were to ing of the central fountain, and the i
have that day respite from their wea ry song of birds, and the miigilcd fr -
toils ; even the two or tihroc dog that were grance of a thoiasand plants _were
there wsgged their tails, as if imi iaticipatiLii borne in on the mornig air te
of an extra feed cr of bet.týt and a lrger the low couch on which our patient liay.
quantty o! rations than usual, eaven without Viva and laUd were itting o 1ow stoolsJ
the trouble of h:via ta hunt befnre 1any near their mother, Maud holding be-tween
dinncr could be lowed the:. -lhroklyn her own the left hand that lay on the snowy

ied, nd \iva reading, in a iweet, low voice,
a chapter frem IThe Lite tof St.
Teresa" (written by the Saint herself).

NERVOU8 DEUILITATED 1EN. Rose, in a pure white dress, without a single

Yeu aranllowed aree trial o/t y daysornament, and relieved only by a iarrow
toun D nlliwed a e's flrt ed Vrlutac bine ribbon round the waiat, and a tuny

cf ise ia cf Dr. Dy os Llebrated pVitace band of blue sustaining the frill at the neck,
Boith dwiI iectric uspensry Appliances, was busy at a writing-tsble between two o f
I th espeey anlie! tii] permanent cur cfn ftheinner windows, inditing a latter te he-

Nervous DL ilaty, los of Vitaty no fi- trother Charlens l Paris, from her mother.
hea ti, ad ail kineceîd troublea, Aise, for The walls were ïilaid with Spanilsh marni
theany cthderadoeases o uompaete resteatiedu of a rich, rosy tnt, softened by age. A
tn onlli, vigor and umansed guaranted. corni'e of rich old Andalusian oak, deeplyè
No ribk is inceti-is. Illustrated fpampet, carved, and relieved by gold and vermilton,1
with ful information, etc., mailal, ir byad ran ail round the room ; ui from ità
dressing VoIlai Belt Co.• •Marsall. il. depended heavy biue damask cartains et

the windows. The ceiliug was in sky-lue
AGE AMONG TIE CEINESE. tarred with silver, with a circular franco in

the conter reprementing St. Ferdinand enter-
The Ciinee do net rcekon thoir age frouaig Seville as s conqueror. Opposite Mra.

tt day of b oth, Sut foen Nmes diar' tDay.t n Arcy'î couch, nad ever the table et mmc
lu la ciil thiiaacouiutsosuîtimnesdiliculttefilRose sRas wmrting, hung a picture o the As-
out the tmus age of young chilren. liera u nim-nption of the Blesned Virgin Mry,-at
a tiiy ihavan-hea6ddibonie cf tumaity, composition sa 111e like and saul-stiming t
esarccly able te stand al one for a moment, andî co si le [re an th- trermathad
yen are gravely assured that he in three years beautylf th Mother ai Sorrowi, as she
old I If yo nhave lit the sacred rules et pro. soared upward, fllwed sud sureunded
r-ietv cAthome, yen voîituna mildl' and ratier t bu rna b>'a oel cfcanglirroiunge,
pelitely to cast jaut a faila shadow çt doubtrather toneawyrd tht oang g ,
upon the statement ; or if you do net dis- ber Son, as if th yoariog eteshno g t the
cudit the pmrent'h assrtion, but areatil long-denied light of Ris countenance, and
unacquainted with th t mode aereck ntg, ber hands stretched upwards, like the wingi

y e u reb !y cadole r ih it parents n th of a seul transporteid by Divine love.hThe
siight daegrntoe pregreusul ha a made tawand vIole pitare saemed te impert ta the ho-
maturity. Should a child arrive iin this boler aglimpie cf the t bigmt wnldaboya
world ut five minutes te twelve un New sud ta awkei.the hert the deaire of thet
Year'a eve, the fond father wilil proudiy toeal joye,
assure yo next moring that the new arrival
1s two years old, and never so much as think The furniture, as lu mont Spanh honies
that what ha naya ia untrue. Seeing that of even the boit clans, was rather simple than
clocks are very scarce articles except alang rich - of the best materials, however, c legant
the coast, and that aven where a clock in it simplicity and admirably suited te its
is fou.id time im a very elastic and surroundiag. The floor was of riel azuiejs'
variable quantity wo wnders how or dark bIe and white tiles alternatlng,withà
such matters are determined fa certain a sngle red or yellow flower h Lhe m 1iddie
cases. TIhe Cinaete de nt canota their cf each, sud connected hy .narrow lines.

agnr do they even try ta rapresent obrgît lue. A rc esa apt n
tbemselv-es as younger than they ara. Tiare whici red, yelaiw, sud bine predomnated,
is a mehd strongr- tendlency te acd te Lie eovered tht space lu front cf Mrs. D'Aray ai
statu-d nnmber of their years than te diminish couoh, andI others were spread li ront cf thet

it Oui being in'roducod to a new acquaint- ttomans batwten tht idow Oa. Au lu
octhe Sirm t question la, "What la your laocny tiia at tves cot cfile Mmi.h theay

a rnguh"dw e ad the cond ma rr s loes arge Sèrshe Duches garde th
l \hta your honorable age 1" You mer aetfleaaiel htDoys'adn

tuo tne as reaîdily uas te the othar. Age is o could suppily, antI whsich she selectad
mnuchs aespected that it hs comsidered a d istinc- over-y mornieg ton hem dear fnriend. High
t'on talas adtvaed. le yeans. Tiare are elit aboes the blended andI deliate ncented
or tan difierint names whi corespnd to flaweri o!e th oirras, whlirr otic D'rc>'
'' Mr. acccording tb Lia appear.nce o! age, leo edai7 in w.rm mito [rt
or real age-, to wrhîi a mnu las attaincd, anal Madagasr,--the A ngraen _Superbum sud

t samne fer wromen. Besides, iL is a malter the dAngroecurnSes qaupedle,-in thenselves a

c f greater cogratulion as yearn go by that marv-el of fierai magnificrnoe, that mon te
one bas baeen spiared ta add anotier year to admira tien tad pra cf Mr-. D'Arcy.
the tes-m cf lfe. Tht length o! Lie reigu cf As VTiva read and read af the protrctead

tho amperor, tise terim cf c-flic-iai service, Theardeny Annmdas sifferge fth ber oic
engagements of servants, tht period of mes!- Trs eAuaa h ogthron
dence la a locality-all are dated froua the pangs lu tht contemplation cf what a feebie,
New Vear.-rookfyn Magazine. niokly', perseouted ironian conld achieva fer

the Divine glcry and tht elevation ef our
__________conmon humanity toa h igher levai and

A Mst ibralOffr, supernatural ais, AntI the tyes cf the niok

TirE VoLuAlc BELTn Ct., Mar-shall, MIi., cfae oMn girl as nhe was buuied cluietly la bar siaterly
heir: Calabrated 'oLTAiC Bec.mm anid Eletrie Appiliaces yoSat tie ter te ngto tr evar-

o thirnty das' trial to eny maxi aflcted wuth Narvons heth bl.An Mot e ei lie wth I
de-bil y Loss cf Vitalry, Manuhood, &c. Illutrated aapoahbo Athe ieec aimod e ty
pamphlet in sealed enve-lapa with full puartîcuîars wia be hiad taht er cfira moe peat,

nilcd frea Write thern at once. .. ' -

"Poui, It ,ait, ori Love, or Hope,
RATHER A LARG E PROGRAMME. &ere&bgutanmbet nng buright?

Unie the left, unto tho righ .des 1 Oct. r1kLe -Tlie "rrrmmng Po nmas The tua k-f traut tcono int,
dc-îuauu uwset Iat Tumkey has rejecttd flue Pioat ilwardln a gidon point.'

ittuian overtures for joint action against Eog- And frckIu Latwen ithe seraij .
land and Austila. ie iuducemenit ffferedw. Ls' The gory issues tor ahymn."

thei -encuatiou o! Boms.t and lierzegovîoa by Gradually and anconsioully MrP. D'Ary
Tu-ey; lius:ia to pa:oclam a protectorate over raised her voice, as she gazed lie n onen-
aud to occupy Bulparin. Egyut to be occupietd tranced. Vivae stopped .rading, andt Rosae,by a mixed French snd Turkisît garrison under
th sulmu- command o! a Franc h Geunerl and tying d herm pe, listnand fa it i
'.3-oct bn 1a given ibac ur-ti local rnrr. -oked~t hem metî, andIfinîily toan d
r e iala,.rtfurcilt' Riîa n n r.pproRehed le coudet.e- r- prec-o.

jîaguirpaua' Ti - u-rta's'ui b ~eîî tui V tamubi nôt' f,.tdcctt9 3-rirli reequiîi
l". - art arnuflri-t t . a r avd el> anit,"eh atd,' n-a!&dac"i) .is

.1- -i àu.g.a~ Za~t 4V ,Lk àAL s'5&aXSà

THRI TRUE WITNESS AND- CATHOLIOÛCHR6NICLE. -o,-i2as

pression of love .andrapture.- Thank Durr tinand strengtl," he said. ce, and in the other fields of diIomatiélabor "'I-have some houri ye tbefore rtring, a
dear Lord, you are sou -chbetter to-day !' "It dose; oh, itdoes 1" she replied. 'If mun ha the knightly offering that hit pO- it i a long time sine1 have had my baby

" Yes, darIin, no mich better l" was the Leuis could only ho heir, and my little Mary, osed te' layat tht fett-of the woman he boy witb me. l'Il nend yen te Rose by-and
answer, while the peaker's eyes still seemed and my darling boys." loved. bti. I knw you mint ta have a iag oie

to follow the glorified figure of the ascending I shall send a telegraph for Charles imme. The two young. men W 1ere discoïaing on wiit ber, sud se wii read yen the lai ci

Virgin Mother, as if tht heavens were really diately," said Mr. D'Arcy. the stte offMexican affaira whenthe ineaggo tser from home. But .must havo yen t
opened ta view. "Thank you lr-+ -- beit of fathers," from Sevill fell on--thibieartcf Charles like myself for one-halfhour, CharIe'r, -So, Rose

C oh, mamma," said Viva, who bad no îlhe aaid. "And I mut write a short letter a death-knell Diaenasfor.aceompînyighms my love,.doyou gotà yoùr grandfather, an
taken ber pline by Rose's side, "yoiwill son t- my own dear bshand." friend. But on that very afternoon ho was te the Duchess and ;the girI *11 -- nd bar
ha able ta gedown with ne alit the Alcazar in "Or I shall write it for you, der taie," he present-et amst irportant cnlerennoto the nicet of suppes gL emady for tei

the aftérnom. The weather is just se lovely h oaad, "i.. you will only lictate it ta me. ho iedinithe Tó,ieries, beteea thePrench brother." -

-au the montb of May.at Fairy Dil, or as Feb.And now, my dear child, you must rët. MliEites otFcrei Aiirs, antdhe -Spanish "IWell, darliMig mothei,". Charley said
ruary in Oharlesto." This has been. a severe trial to you. Ycu Aùribissa&, and tht Mexican adeputation. ' I me nnen they we re aone, " what od ne

Why did you stop reading, Viva dear ?"- muet leave it te mete tall the girls." 'h Sa.hbe.m compele olmit' biisf ta sid< is-e you ta tell me of «ur dr. oel id

said the fond mother, as île now ooked tpon "I leave overything ta you, ea[r fatLhe·,"' i&g Chiirlein getnyorakIofor hisdepart- u.yonknow I'm amazed to èe y l looking s
the tree lovely.faces fixed upon her own, was the arswer. " Yeu have ever besa to unre, and tawritmg fo MrD 'Aryy dttecr of W lil ?"
"I was thinking how near in glory St. me, as well as t amy darling bunhind. thé'. bietFelt-'ympitby.-.,He àao nflded to ' , Yoq pected t: fini me a uh wrse'
Teresa mastie tthe the MaLier of Sorrowe, living image of God'a love Inl1 wisdom" . Charlesjespeetfumss5gen-o devotin sudi
ihomuI she unearly resembled in sufferaig '<Say not se, Mary," ho said." Ak only èoacern fer Rose.- "Wei did fear th _ii, sud th

*rhile on earth." fan me, that h be also tried -by suffeig ar Chimes arrive'diu I Sevil le où' the etrang.eutomand-,cotry, and your seps
At this moment Mr. D'Arcy entered the the end comes,' es- of the dav appglnted" for 'i&. eopmra- ratnf- aher,awould be depressing an-:fr-u.- [uer, euidhathertasig ta

room, and was struck by the pictare before "I aam then te say nothing otiia ta Rose tieon. Iundeed, -the 4oe istrgeon\,f.he: weing -ta yeu, dear mother," he aanswered
him, of the gentle parent looking witlove- and the other children " bea a;ked. Royal Iospital ofLMadnid' j inedhie trid at -"I suppose the separation--ny first epa
lit eyes on her three daughters kneeliùg - I think th iouild le bar'," lue aswered,, that sapitai.'and was introduced on itsar- ration-from your father, has weighed heavily
beside her,-as beautiful as iniels it te "" May h now'lthtm in ?" riv-atinrSavile-to both Mr. D'Arcy and' his on me," she said. " He is doing bis best te
minister toe thofàtefhé uncomplalnidug ' es,"nhe sid And, O my good God, griandson, lay' Dr. Shorecliffe, who was aux- join me in spring," she continued, " and wil
suffere. do Thou continue to e my strongth and my iously expecting his confrere. bring Ma'ry ith him. And won't that b

1 " on are looking very bright and happy, light !" sheexclaimed, hileMr. D'Arcy went ire. D'Arcy was also expecting lier son. happinessta le t2gether &gain?"
dear May,":the ald geitleman aid, bending ta beckon t Rosen and her si:tiars ta ratura te It vas now two year since she had seen hin. " It will surely, dear littie mother" tih
overnd kissing hie daughter-in-iaw's fore- the sick-room. lie had grown as tali as Gaston, and resem- boy said, as ho pressed the white, transparen
head. "IVhat have these little witches been "How do you like my nosegay, grand- bled his mother in ieatures snd expreseoln as hande ta his lipi. "And yeu know ping
dcl g te make yeu se radiant ?" papa ?" exclaimed Genevieve. irunning, de- muach as Gastoni resembled his father cud the lovely ipringtideO f Andalusia, begin

S Eothing but looking at ler, grandpapa," lighted, up ta Mr. D'Arcy, and preentiung te grandfather. The guod Duchess wished to here next month. Se va munt ail try to an
sd Maud, as she laid her cheek benide her him an exquisite bunoh of whiteIoslude, apend er her friend every hour that re- joy our reunion te the utmot."
sa .mixed with. heliotrope, mignonnette and mnined bofore the evnt which they u ll " We shall indeed," ghe ansmered. "Onl

I" Ye, Llthi>, vith 3 ou,-dearet father, and ther delicately-seented flowers that er dreaded, and the two were convrsing mont Charley dear, thora in oe tig mnius tel

aur abiant darlinga, are altagother the sun of mother loved sa well. pleanantly ai the mouln' Mr. D'Arcy and his you in great secresy, and which yenmui
r la, ,and their looks of love warm ad " Just what ill please your mother, my grandson entered the house. not beath te the girls. The doctors have de

brighta, au , seul."' dear, ha said. "Now. you imit all bams Ruse andi her sister were thus free te cided that h cannot impro-ve rîpleillîu
rYou lave been a mont blessed mother, cheerful as possible till Dr. Shoremliffe cones recoive their brother first. It was a most .have submitted ta havea surgiai poratia:

dear Mar y," Mr.,D'Arcy said, seatng him- for hin noonday visit." joyous meeting on the part of the girls, for performed.".

self on the teI r aide of er couch and keep- â"I We are just Ra merry as crickets," Mauna they did know what the unexpcetd viit Charles hung dow bis head with his up
ig her rigt hand in bis own. ncid. "For I have net seen mamma look se boded. Charles, who bal been intracted ly pressed on the cear hepful haud et hi

n So blessed, indeed," île answered, "ithat bright for several mwees. O , graudpapa, his grandfather, put on i joyousnes ie was mother, and almost felt free to le t looe th(
h do not ose howil. resemble that dear Mother would net this e gloriou" weather ta tâke far from feeling. The pleasant voices in the fountain of his own grief.
of ne all," e continued, raising ier eyes ta manma. inte the country for an u tternoon reception-room, and the sound of the younger "Don't be frightenede, my darfing, " eh
the ctureon the wall.drive ?"girls' merry laughter, had reached Mre. naid, in ber mont loving tonesa ud aenessiuie

"Leave it te -Him, who bore the cross be- " Not to-day, my little Maud," he said. D'Arcy's ear, and the fond mothc rly lear the bent head with the band left frre."

fore ier, te create and complete that resem- " IYour mother ta still in need of rent. Rose," made a great effort to be calm, and wemill net lait long, they tel, une, and I shai

Iace," he said, lu c yoice that seemed to the old gentlemansaid, "bid theiervantfetch oyons, wheu her liay stood before her. not have ta cudffer. For they miligis-oma
auive with motion. "os," he added, my little portable writing desk farom my rom. She was net recilinig, but seated in a low chloroform. And thn, with the dalighlfu

lyenand your sisterscan take a stroll in Your mother wants to mite te Fairy Dell by chair admirably adapted to the climate and limtate and Dr. Shor'ecIiff's skill and grand
the pcïtio, while I am treatiug s-with Your the next mail." to the comfort of a sick pe-soi. She rose father'bs loving care, and th at yo en mii,
nelther of agont bustiess." " WhIat is the matter, dcar grandpapa' ï'with an irresistible impulse as Charles entered. chail bi as good se new again.'

"o We shail be quits near et l1us1, grai liaRosa asked, with a look of alarm ni almost In an instant se mas in hi arms and covered "God grd lt it,my preciun littlo mther
papa," Rose replied, as al thre girl :ose to fright at her grandfather. " Has anything with kisses. lie said, risiug and kissiung her again an

uit the rmci. "-Shall I tell the servant that dreadful happened at home that you don't " Oh, mny own precions litila mother !" ha again " Indeed," lue continuel, I kno
yeu muct not bediaturbed ' like to tell me " would gasp out in the ecstaey of hie filial love. tbat your own brave spiri, bitr God'j lc

I bave dos e omyself," he answered. "Nothing has happened, my love," eli " O, ho I l-ave yearned for yeu, juat fer iag, will do more then hanvthing elseto reeter
"Yea eau look in withii a quarter of ain lhur. said. "Il have had no tidings from bome one bs, oneakoet yen; eue ava fi-riayour strength and health. oh, mnthier-, nieh
Andy Via, gather me a tirny fragrant that you don't kiow. Only there are som thosae lip! I ans come for good, mother a time ley will malt of it iii Fairy l i
bouquat for your -miother. business matters about whici both your darling. I'l let the law go for a few menths when they get yeu back thent again

Yes, gran3pap.," said the delighted girl. mother and nyself have te write home." eanyhow, andI 111 just have my fill of living " Yes, yes !" île said; " but Rase woe
ÂAuil g they went into the paradse of trec Ands ns Rose, balf satisfied, turned away ta with you and petting you. JuEt sit down, ls there, you know i hope toe 'ber

dui sh-ub and flower in the epecious court. do her grandfather's bidding, the ld gentle- dear little inotbr, and let me lie here at married before oui reture,. A'lltî mne,' eit-
n You have lad lo bad news from home, min could ot help uttering s a ilent prayer your feet." asked, seriously, "l how did Don Diego imp e

dear lather " Mrs. D'Aroy lasked, as8accuas fer this tender daughterly hear abuut to b "l But you have net said one word t aour you during your late intr-course
the girls lad disappeared through the open triait by the moet terrible of srrcowr. dearest friend and benefactres, the Duches " Most f4eorably," Char les ansepd.
mmdow. Rose found Dr. Sborecliffa waiting for her b of Medina," said bis mo:her, wlien theyI "lis acquaintance with Rose and hi tcrIer

" I bave had noue of any kiii this mrc. grandfather in the ltter's ant -aiambEi,. could recollect themslves a little, and respectful love forb er have filaed ili
ing," be re plied. and immediatély sent the sErvant ta ans k A thousand pardona, Snora! t' uaid seul with the irst chianrOu reeclutio.c *

I I asked ye this," she ment on te say, if hr mother was ready fir the doctor's Cinarles, rising, and advancing t where the Iru" o will make her very hasppy bp te iY
" because I h1d such a sweet and consoling visit, while she went herself for the writing- noble lady stood, nearn Mr. D'Arcy. . 1cr i] utei,' Mr. D'Arcy saidt.

drear about home lant unight." dek in the study. " Ye," Mrs. D'Arcy "I enjoyed too keeanly the spectacle of "l Isluh, then, se deeply attached to him v
" Dreams are sometimes sent ta us b>' Our answeredé, l I should e glad ta see Dr. your mutual blis," salid the Dachess, holding asked Charles.

good angels to reassure us in oun anxietie or Shoreacliffe whenev-e you like, dear father." out ler and in conformity with American "I believe she loves lim dearly. On!>'
ta prepare us for coming triais." And s the physician was met ly Mr. DArcy, custom. " 1 was asking myself who vas she will never marry a main who does uno

"I aria sure mine came froa the good who informed him of the happy dispnsitions the happier, mother or non," she cont'nued, heartily share h r own religions faith*
aln é , sei said " because it has filledM y of the patient. To ber Dr. Shorecliff ex- as Charles bent low and kissed lier protfèred bis mathcr.

lieat with great peace and great strengthl. pressed hia deep satisfation at seeing her band. "Nor should I marry a womanwho hou
Indeed, it stems te me that h could so calm, no resigned, se hopeful. They "Thoson ia,Iltlink,Senora,"heiiierel. not abire mine,"the young matsaid, drmly.
endure anything at present toe waovuld tke very precaution, ho caid, "For I have the dearest of mothers,' ho re- "But Rose las already more thai hal ion-
irth > of our iear Lord and Hie to render the Operation a ishort and as plied," with a prend, fowd look at the face verted the Count de Lebrija."

mont blessed Mother. May I tell yeu my devoid of pain as possible. Modera Il radiant with tendernees. ".Ah, Charles," nhe said, tenderly ' tere
dream, dear father ? Or will you not think science hald discovered the means of se- "And I thin I soald ha th e happiest of is nothing more ennoLing, nore inspirixg,
me supstitions " ncuring both speed and set'y, while relier- ail mothers in christendom," the Duihies than the love of a nobletrue-heartd

" Yeu shli tell me your drcam, euy de.r ing the sufferer from at least all unneaessary said, cearnestly, "if Ga had spared me such w mansla
child i he said, with llis warmnet samile. pain. The day and hour were thus settled, a non as you. Nav, dear friend," she said "I knowit ,dearn mother," hesaidI Have
" And hhail nut telieve you superstitious."' anid M-. D'Arcy wished net te lone a moment toa te Mrs. D'A.:y, "I must not stand hre your worde net been the breath of inspiration

" You know, dear father, that on th in writing t aer husband. as a kill joy. Mr. D'Arcy and myself have for your sons .,Bas your life not forced us tu
eighth of next September fall i the twenty- Her tIathr in-law would nt leave lier bed- one or two little matters ta settle, and you aim at what lis higlest? as your love no
fifth anniversary of my union with Louis." side till îhe Lad fulfiled this tank t haer own can summon ne te your sido at any momeut." liftd us above the temptationas te whih

" Yes, dearest, and I trust we shall celc. satisfaction, offering now and theu t relieve And nho swept out of the room. young men of our mge give way t"
brate it all together in Fairy Dell." ler by writing in lier sated, and cheering ter The three girls now surrounded their " c le il God's blesning,"shesaid. "And

l Wall, father dear," ihe continued, "I by hi words of heartfelt praise and hopeful mother and brother. Mrs. D'Arcy, who had now here is Rose bidding yeou te supper.
dreamed that morning had comae, ani that nes. She inasisted,however, m w-ring every kept up bravelawhile the Duches was pre- Yeu need retreshment, darling. Sa go, and
Louis and I stood again together befre our word of this ltter herself. sent, wyir tiedt Le lIebitter sweet teat- you'il come bck afterward t kiss me good
weet little litar, as on the blessed morning "My dearest Louis, my oai cherished Ius- that were w ling up in lier half anxiotua, night."

you firat calied me your daughter." band," he wrote, "is tiletter will bring you half hopeful heart. Chailes had drawn a The Duchess and ier daughters eiitered
' A aiont blessed mornaing ta me, Mary ; the firt grief ever caused yo ly your low stoolta le itr ide, and she, with hier right Mr. D'Arcy's roomr just as Charlesand noie

it gave me the dearest and best daughter ever little wife. The doctors hr ra agree that I arm round his neck, preed him foidly to were leaving it. Dona Teresa introduced
a arent had, must inmediately submit to an opeiaticn. Iv hser, passing ber baud through the clusering be trwo girls te th e oung American, and

P' Ah, I remember yet the teare I kissed offg ! the.only chance lit them, they say, of sav- curl, and allowing her tea rs talai sileatly, thi n bastened to cengratulate and entertain
jour cheek, and you told me afterwards they ing muy life. And that h muit try to save for This ras almoit tua much for him, and le Mr. D'Arce. She had bcen linch struck
were tear of joy.-Bnt, in my dream, I 1 ou, my own Louis,-for you and our dar- lad te male the mighty effort torepresaes î withi Clhailo's fine pet-non and gracelul
thouht Louis wept and tried ta keep is ings, and for our tderest father, tie, that we his own feelings. manners, and was making in lier own minîd
teara hidden from me, and I leaned on your two may continue ta he him the same de- "Oh, mamma, you ana geirg te improve a comparison between him and Diezog de
arm while me were waitig for the priest o vaoted and tsnderly-loving children le says rapidly now that Charley has cern," said L.ebrija and ther oYoung Andulusian noble-
come forth and receive a renewal of our mar- we have always been. Maud.. " Mamma, do yon know the people men. Charles, howaver, was toc nfull i
ria vowsa. Then, metiought, asthe mot de- Oh, my precious buasband, w-y are 3ou here will thin : yo and barley are ister hi dear mother's image te notion zarticularly
lightful muia began to swell and fIl the net with me lu this hour ? I bave just littnd a-à brother, when yoa get back your celor the yung ladies thus presented to him. And
church with harmonie uch as mortl ear my her te eu ca-rucified Lord, and begged again, and Iras as the Dachesedoes ?" his heart was also tee full of pure love for his
bad never heard, that in front of the alter, Him ta rnecept the bitterness of this separa- Mrs. D'Arcy silet through her tears. own ilters ta think of anything besidea the
and surrounded by a light most intense and tien from the dear companon of my life, "Yon do no' b lieVe me, mamma -~Continued opportunity of being near them whe sls pr-
yet not dazzling, atood nte hom I belivead choren for me by is own fatherly caire. the irrepressible -Iud ; and off she ran for snecs might bc most needed.
te le the blessed Mothir, holding in her Shall it bu that I am never again te ses you, a good-sizeit miror that lay on the dreet- Genelvitve and iMaud were waiting for him
hand a crown of most exquisite flowersO ut- my own dearer Eelf ? that I can nsaver, ing ta bl. "Now, Charley," said she, " do ,n their mother' ante-roor, and the all four
aide, but within a crown f Most piercing au this life, look upon the face of you comani put your head clone te lad another frolie, Charles heartily enjoyiag
thorn. Beckoning na bnth, Louis and my Gaston, my own nobIi, noble boy ? or mamma', and let ier see both your faces te- their delight in having their big brother once

i, 'te her feet, she presmed the that my littie Mary is never again teo e lai gether lu the glass." mire with them.
ureath on my hesa. Oh, the agouiz- on her mother's heart ? Charles .obeyed bis pet nister'a commaî-l, "Charley," aid Viv, "I reurmiber whe
ing pangi that shL throughhliead and .Oh, my babygirl, how I tara for ona und the amused mother beheldher own pale, yen wre- ne taller than Maud-a little bit cf
frime, snd seemed te consume the very kis trom your lips ! Bat, dearest Louis, etherealized features reflected aie- by c boy. And nom yen re as tall as 4aston er
substance of my soul ! And thon case over thiis Is t ho both my crasn and s'y crown. ide with the embrowned, manly papa."
my irhola being 1ike a mast cf L!iss, n great, Se, I munt t-y te repress>y grief, face et hem bey. In trutb, nhe cold "Yen, sud h rememubr mien I usod te carry

so-inconaei-at>le, tisai I teck t crown frein "I shal leave mih dear féther a few actes net help halang struc by' Maud's correct twoe t's> little gIrls, perched each ou one cf

ofif my aira head cund placed il an that c! fer jeu respecting nu> last wmshes, la case Lhe judigment. Although ban chatS had leout my shoulde, sud run itha Liem dama the
Louis. Then nie, with amsm outstretacd Le motet shouldI happan. Houeveau, h shli hopa auchiof its aoundns, cuit cf lite ail cf ils tain," saidI Charles.
bletssud to beakon ns ta falloir, floated up. fer the boit, puting my> trust ma Bin to celer, île superb, benty' cf hon cprnug and ."AI, but me are young ladies now," said

ward, andI !aded froma our night. But mhen whom aient we lave bath evear looked fer all summeor as stili tiare. She might indeed Miss Mand, "andI you'il bis-e te respect ris
h looked around fer Lauis ha was gone, antI good andI tht_ deiliverance from all es-il. I be take fer au eider aiter cf île haudsome acccrdhigly."
with s great pang in mny side cundl i>'m heart shall hope for il for peur sake, O dear heurt, youth of nineteen, ' ISknow I shaîl always laovs yen dearly,

h awoke," so true to Qed and te me, as Ikneow welal.' " See hem I muit fii as a yoanger nisteor ", jeu saua> one," naid le, bending dewn La kisa

"11t1i a niait gracus warning, sont te us, CH APTER XVII. exclaimed Rose, as nhe sudideuly' appesred'a hiaenlIa.tkp "O, gnudfther, i hopeI

ni> dear Mary," saud ber- father-ir.laW, mise third la tisa rellected picture ; sud lu tht Iude not knp ou howi o long fo benwith
had tutenedI with mciteud oes to ia A~ MsflER S LOVE. levai>' yong fac lat lauglied sud epnkîed moer," he said aon he a-e euddelini
trami "Afe- ail, tic langest life o! cu fr- near lier own, Mr-s. 17Ancy sai han ecorn tui osia l ieadel'jt
ing anI sirrrow le but a bri instant as com. «whceerre ense self, theo child asha lad been te hem compa- th uper noomn.

paredt te thea andîcss cLamnit> ay o ilisa tînt rwe-et faioer, euid bia cali li hanDBiy mue mn otu niaig, mny boy, 3r

fallow andI croiras it, Our Il!esned Moither- IScawr, sadi me seîrîec ue cuean, ad die. iconsdr faredIe, cthaMr. S'Ac aan D'As-c>' salid. I intend yen should ha.va

endurcd wiLth ion Adoredt One aliilimah Mr. D'Ara>' had, lu <raih, telegraphed te indulged fir aidr, moment mo re> delimine cut> cii amt jour mother. Andl nos-lo

baismurnes tîat col e pesd m aibdæ i rnsnCalst oecaresses .7ry
ta eue day-tic scourginig, tise crin ru- not e mamuenui hu arrying La Sas-ile. le s Wbhen this outbrat o! ja>' lsd somewsbat Tise girls lad beau reservingheairnappetlit

iug milh thomrne, tise beasting the cioss, tise previens letton he hait infomead tisa bey et nubsided, Ms-s. D'Are>' bagan te question hon for this supiper mih theit broetr, antI ail

dreadful agon>' of crucifixit us-antI Lieun canme thet serious nature cf Mr. D'Arcy'a illnsPa, son oun lin occupations in Faii. " Yen often seemed te enjoy' tisa mel it ant skeau rel'h

tise glory', tIc repose, Lise huiss aillent anti tellieg him te hold 1jimsel ha readinesn te see the Ceunt do Lebrija?" she said, mith a Mr., D'Arc>' withdroew belote iltV51

or measure." joie huis mnother antI cisters. Glarles mas in look eround ait-Rase, who nom sanS ail crlim- taded. Hs lad te tee bis dinuher-
' oadean f4ther," lthe gouttous natferasr close conversation awiLis Die de Lebrija son behindar ber mothIer'e chair. bu iras befone reting ton the uught

saidI " as if aIl ni> hIfe hait beecruone when lt telegmram fs-cm lin grand- " Ht is with me nearly es-eu-y day," aid sud ta sas te IL that es-ens- pracaution W55
logdmp-tdr-am et purent happiness, so father- was handed te hima, cudu as nia>' ha Charles. " Indeed, noth~ing but île mont taken to sacure Lha dear suflerer as sweat i

rancIh han GodI gis-ta me in. peur love, gatesaed, Diego mas audeavoring> te maSe important buninesi couldt pros-oui himn from night'n ment cs possie, lu vitw cf îhe tet to

lu Louls, ain>my children, in ail the Chaties lin ally' in the suit Liai lie heurt was being amy traveliling coman oln froma Patin te wila her endurance should be put ou the

membors cf our raout unoitedi tamily. set urpon. Tht Spaniard, lu spîte of lin Sesillo. lie wirote a latet grandfathser, msorrom. He wnshed hiu:self ta retinae adh,

Sorti>' I muaSt have my> nhae ef auffnring ha- utately' preastuce sial mmwinng manners, cunld and begged me te assu may lutte mothler o! oa ai toi enjeoy the fusluness e! hle facultien tfn

fane I dia, elno hem shall I hi liSe Hlm, tise noS il fi os-ereome la thse aind of Lie hie mont grateful an eBpsctfaidevotion.' that occasion. Gants-lave andI MaudI mwere

"And are yen prmepared, dearesat Mary," Idice, ciment uaouting' te averiOn whiel nette 7" ankemd Vis-s Se Rase lad ber brother mIl te hersolf.
hf r. D'Arcy said, with a voice full Of the former professions Of skepticism fhad begotten, " HeR charged me to offér Mien Genevieve I'Come out with me into the patio eib
tenderest emotion, "ta set your dream ful- together tvith the net unreasenable suapicion 'Auy his profouni respect," said he bro- aid, when at length they found themoelg
filied ; to eha for a short hour with Christ on that lis aister'isaffianîed husband might ther, alone, " It inslovly to-night abovejali, s t

the Crose; te wear for a day His crown of share the moral laxityto eoften found unitedI "l'i muoh flttered by his remembrance,î we shahl just take a round or two, as if me
piercing thoras?' te the intellectuul libertiniam of l.the 'rench said the enfant terriae ; '<but you have net were in the shrnblery at Fairy Dell. Oh,

" Wrth hIle eaiistance, i am;," she replied, achool. . aswered M yqueation." .îCharley, you make me se happy that I do ou
lifting her eyea heavenward., "And 1 know Diego, howeer, since his return t Paris, " Ilfow do yo u like Sonor de Lebrij ?" know what t S ayI.
that my sweet Mother will ha near me, had risen net a little in the estimation of asked Mri. D'Aroy. "-'lBut I know what I'haseat say to y07
though uneetn, t ha my comforteri. But yon Chirles D'Arcy. Ht lad studiounly avoided I " munt' say, dear mother," he replied, Rosette," hi aid, as he drew lier ar m witr
have coma ta tell me somatimat, dearet the company of many of his old associates ; "II that my late acquatance wlith, him as ihie own, and thy began te pace tho marl
father 7" ahe continued, looking iato the the importance of the political mission which rained him very much in my esteem". Rose alleys ef the.geiden, while the full moon W
face wmera Ishc nUcw ead deep and unnueuai he -had aooepted- absobed ha said, llis could not help lihiDg.her head 'aid ioking juat iaing abova tht east4 r mouair l a
concern. time, and thus dispensed him in a.very-great litabrother traight in' the face, withlayes t' e mingied edors cf a thouiand flowetsI-

S I have, my child," ha mnswrad. "I'ei mensure froin recivig or returning innumer- thaît spoke both plessure and gratitude.. "'H fumed the air aromuial them,Il First, I have
doctors have- deelared aunoperationnecesary, able:visite., seems t me t biquite a diffaent man from to say, that.the little Rosette I leftI two ylrl
ud o'nly await-your e-naent. Delay may To Charles he franikly declared that lie ha the Diego de ebia srwhom i knew on my agq.' scarily as ti ?n'1a Mnde, "le no

now he ftai.',, rt-sailmat to msak limelf, byis awh dcad,-' irt arirvai inPar i. lut-I .nut wer- etli's thcaVeetetth ra-Mo&a va y'ciU4
'rm. fe" " T an reca, ai byhe 'an -eus-nt cieh afL -rlin vir. dereet ma r," ha raid ; ."l g-tina ! I y ts-een vire' T l F0r

.es j .lie ' l' tu ' Ir tiia't' w'fame w'fi.1'-î it' vi t r SIî -su nia ra[îIls-.,e ta r- taro-a4,y. -- r'- -,Lu'
î . .}.- - 1 i
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mine ' she said. "And are these the graes

bey teach you taocultivats lu tin e French

SLet me fnish iMy speeob," he sidwith

a quiet iugb. " Next, .I am commissioned
by a noble young Andalusian, than whom I

met go [ruer gentlemAn in ail Paris, to lay at
m ister'a feet the homage of a devotion

whlob I know ta be respectal, anti be'ieve
ehioait truc and most chivalrous."

cis his from your bearb, Charles V' sa

Skd, in a low vaine.
ask ro my heaît,aa Iam yourtmost i -ving

brotheri" he replied, tendeily kLboug b, r.
broth are my own dear old Charley," she1

saud returnf bis .cares.. "I cannt tell
Ye, ow nuch your comiug comforts me."

SBecausO I bring you pleaeant me.wa?" ho

aulced-
askeod not Mo muh because of that," ehe

a wered. "And yet that gives ine grat

hopes for the Cont deLebrije But I am

very coxiaus about darlîng mamma. And,
oh, Charley, I wish we were aIl together
again t Fairy Del."

s I id mother very bright and happy,"
the brotherBaaid "Seville is a paradise for
invalide, hd the delightful epring weather
will soOn restore her eteugth."

"I hope so, uhacaid. y"Did yenever
hear of ont person's life being accepted for
the recovery of another?"

"Yes. But why do you ask ?" ho Baid,
t.ppicgand looking down into the yes in

whiag bawere trembling. "Have you
hectering your life for mother's re-

coverv i'
64Why should I not?" she replied, warmly.

&W ihat lj my life worth when compared
ta berst"

"flave yeu boom doing this, Rosette ?" b
agailiaeked, iu a voice of admiring teniler-

nAs d if 1 had, Charley, would it not bs
doing ail our dear ones, and ail tie people at
Fairy Dell, a priceless service ta proserve one
si necesiry to aIl of you?'

"<Driing," said Charle, while the wcrds
stuck uinbis throat, "I always lied some

th-ing new to admire and love in you. No,
w. cannot afford ta lse either dear mother
or our Rosette."

(io wii decide that," she 3nswered,
quietiy, "It is now le Hi own hands. 1I
wish to sec mamma apared, and Diego, the
Count de Lbrij-i, a truc Christian gentl-

Yeh, the decisicn was indeed in the hauds,
of the AIl-wise and Al!-loviug. The generous
giri's hernie sacrifice was t be excepted, but
not for the chief purpose for which it hai
been offered. A bife eut ehot may be, in the
mind oi thperson that surrenders it, as well
as in the estimation of the world, mach les.
of a sacrifice thisn a life devoted in obscure
toit te the service of the wretched and the
saifering.

The two had just arrived before the win-
dows that opened into tieir mother' erma.
Stopping Rose for a moment, Charley whisp.
ered in her ear: " Therea is one whom you
could help te undertake and accomplishgreat
thinga. Would yon leave him te faint and
full away at the very beginning of the work,
after naving ycurself pointed it out ta him .?

"Spare me, Charley, she centreatedi.
"dPry ioent your pour, weak foitlsister."

Andi slie etered tise rouie, hi,. fallioiug'ber.

~TE TIRIJPWITNESS 'AN» (JATIIOLIO OI-T1?ONIOLE.
r

G,. T. Bea.uregard, of L-a., and Jubal A
CHAPTE-R XVII. E rly, of Va. Every one wante to know

THE BLESSED ANoEL, DEATiI. al about it. No. 31,583 drew the firat Capi-
Tise day fed upon b>' tisa physicians va.s talPrize of $150,000 (sold in tanths at $

thea 21t f December, keptin ail tise sesci> ane was paid throgh Clark Counit

ohurches of Andalusia as tisa feasint oSi. Bàka!Dictais, la., ta Geargo W .Fueh
Thsom Apasttle Mn. D'Arye sad Cisa there; one to Snor Amaro Arango Bibeira,omaas pobiefor.hesun and nt in ar- Bot n, iass.; one to John Connor, care
were up cngisbefore te sur med sant u teut- Cammack & Decker, 28th street, between Inesi supplcation before thseleny-test a lime and K streets N, W., Washietoin, DC.; one
that appeareti ver short ta ihenwelvei , long A to Paul Bunker, Orientel Warahou.e,h nuis lui resuit>. Tien, vutiste Arci- Ftrt sed Bu-canin stnett-, Sin Fr.ii-
bisisapa apocial permissionl, tiseHli i>' Cani - CâliTornia ; sather ras paiti
mulan as adminbsterad to Mre. D'Arc y ci5On n
her sick.roon, the Duke, the Marquisde tSroang lI c, Fargo & Co., Bink e San

Lebrija oMr. D'Arcy, and Charles accom- Francusco. Cal. ; the others desired the.r

panying the priest from and ta the Cathe- names withidc from publicity. No. 3,479
dral. Rose was istIll enjoying the sweet, un- won the Second Capitil Prize (aiso saoldi n
troubled lep of the young and sinless, fritenths at Si cach); aio ta L. L. Fosse, care

ihe ehai beon up with ber uxother till a late of K. B. Olson & Ca., 90 Superior treet,

hour. The Duchesswho waited on lier Chicago, [L.; one to Mrs. J. C. Sullivan,
friend during the aduninistration of the sacrad Cic1g' II. ; one was paid to J. G. Lýlanle,
rite, could not withholdt hon loars. She apt the runner of N. . National ank for a de-

the hole time, not because she believed pasitur the ira ethsru rethpaid te Ex-
there was imminent danger, but because she change Btik, e!fDallîs, Iexas ,the otrir asi-e

ira. moved to the very depthe of her soul by demirous, o avoicling publicity. No. 2.489
the anrelic fervor of her dear sufferer, andl by rew ti Ti-d Capitîl Prize 420,000 ; one.
the mini'.y pie-ty of Mr. D'Arcy and his grand- i-halfof- t(SIO,000) wasiheldby Meser. Eiuarîlo
son. Nor were the Duîke and Din Ramon, Marquez del Pin and Lnzaro Vila, No. 322
though wmuch lesas .cessible to religious emo- East tib nt., New York City, and the ther

tiolim unmoved by the living faith cf their half by T. 1t, Leu, Philidelphia. Nos.
stranger friends. 58,613 and 72,973 drew the two Fourth Capii-

Dona T-eresa rematied kneeling by Mrs. tal Prizee, $10,000 each (sold in tetiths at $1
D'Arcy'a conueh, her face buried in the cover- each) ; to parties residing in incinnati, O,
let, whila the latter was absorbed in bher Chicago Ill., Louisville, Ky., and Portland,
tiaksgiving,-the noble Spnnish lady pour Dak., &c., &'. The rest went flyieg about ;
ing forth for her Amorican frieur the most but the next rawing will occur on Tuesday,.
e rinest prayers to the great Giver of hoalth. Nov. 9û, wien the Grand Priza of $75,000
At length she felt an arim stealing gently mayo becad for $5. For full informatian ap-
around Ser neck, and a low voic whispering ply ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, L%.
ta ber : " I have weairied you, dearect and-.
beet cf fiends," it said. "Cone, now, and A VEOITABLE SHE-DEVIL.
let my oheart thank you for al your mostt,
deserved love and kindeess it me and mine.' A wo iAN IoITS En isuAsit, coars ins

The Duchesas rose instantly rom her kni-oP. uiirHAi OFUeF AosNu NIAKES :INCM FAT OF
"Oh, I know God ais iith you, ny sister," nis no . -

she said]. "For ever ince I first met vou. AL n, October 14.-The trial and coua
you draw my heart more and mere to Him. viction of! ira. Roxalana Druse, for the k-il'-
Surtly, He will spare you to yeur buebanni iny cf ber husband, William Druse, Decem-
aai family, snd to me sud mine, ta whom ber 18, 1884, while he was eating bis break-
your very presenoe is a bleasing, and to the fast, in le rkimer county, was revewed before
Lebrijas, whom ybu hava elready non to the Court of Appeals to-day. This murder
nobler a m. And ste- again sud again m. was nc ait the most-blooded that has occurred
braced her friend. in this lacality i imany years. After Mr.

" It will &.11 ba over in a few bouts mrer," Druse began ta eat his meal Mre. Druse pro.
Mrs. D'Arcy a id. Il Ue Fathans aven cured a revolver, concealed it nner brwll direct ail for tise boit. Oh, I amsa, a*op-n, andti tisement Frank Gaies, ber
happy tn the assurance that His love ilthl nephen, and Geaigo Druse oui cf dea. A
guard me and mine 1'"ehw n ere rs oto or.

"My e sudlmire rope bad bean procured and placed in readi-n m sieter, d'Azaru-: l tak tshe girlsouni nes. for the daughter, Mary Druse, ta aid jelu m teai," tise DuRsesai, as e-he-ras the horrible crime. This was thrown aboutprpaing ta aumman ose tao ber motion t the father'a neck and held him down whilebedaide, erI muea be neae.younuila tieiire. D:ue ahot her husband thre tiens.dotTans arc haro."' Then the boys came in and the mothEr coýn-D' Thalkiyo'e deao, i a frienda t  Mrs. manded camranket lhout. He did so, and Mrs.
D Arcy ropie." ais jus e your- Druse shot again. The wife then choppedsel." ,, the hubamd's head off. Atthe irat blow the-I ony wrishta be like yo, dear one, victimu cricd : "Oh, Roxy, don't." The headsaid ber friend. Iand nov I asbali hurry was rolled into a paper and carried ito thehome, and be baek with you immediately parler. Drnso's body -as thon choppsd upafter breakfast." And, kissing the pale b> te m hersud dangter an pburne u
oheek, the true-hearted woman hstened to tthe te, as dwllaughe clathingandi a
ber oin home.thertoe, aw shrs cothin

ltose and ber sistera now entered the ick steamer wheel, so as ta throu off suspicion.
chamber,-the latter all joyous excitement
and expectatian about their drive liso the LITTLE AND LIVELY.
country, Rose quiet and subdued, extcrienc- The tirnes change and we change withlng a great feeling of heart-matimfaction at the them. iard' larper than mustard seed buttidings from Diego. .Buthber satisfaotionhad composed- of "sigh yconcentrated -igetableaboutit a tinge of sadnese that she ocld not exirsets,. Dr. -Pienotis PleasanuEPrgaive
account for. Petr"at hat icue eth ld style, large

Mre.D'Arcy reeoi aIl tis-e With de. draic, o àthaetio pllatéybérbandyd b>aloustrations of unusual tenderness. They r- sensible peeple. T'h littltjugmn-co4,ed Pel-membered in after yera that thei- mothes ens are pos e.-u ae r custipaon; fa
mevs.r appeared to them m-ore radiant with persons aof sedentary -habie- they 're in-
happi thes, or motr lamvainîhertrsa eprue valuable. They are little and lvely,.pleasant

- ulate, 'ita otise ornement tisan ber blue sud sale. -
ribba and nedal of Enfant de Marie, and a a-
the applire croson hon borsn-the gift of
ber husbind worn firat on her wedding day, Anent of the Englliisparrow nuisauceý a
and vhioh sise now bore continually in mem- a. itar in Science statedi tisai if red'pepper be
aiy of'him. sprinkledt among the leaves o! -ivyar oother

,Mr.ÀMàray andCharlea soejoinci tbcm. vinte it wilt.soon i-id tham of the pels.
.,The;ldeutieman fuaated tsai, in honor ---

of tIilLer'a arial,;they should all beakfast - -- --
togê.he uin. the sioký rocin; - and to tis- I is afilrted' by Monc. Lesaeune thai a
1agreed pn previouithbe sick líûdy yieldèI :nedle peature la the skin f alsivrgpereon

'àdy. m llesat one sud th'at b!f tIe unocture
P g 0vieowaiow ypons his octher, 1resaifns'pen-it is aui-c aigu o detb.

1 ' k ' - - . . -

he served her with ail the gallantry of a
knght waiting on bis lady-love, pouring
forth au uneeasing tire of pleasantry witb
Rose and the younger girls, in which Mrs.
D'Arcy teck, as of oid, a willing part, as we i

s ber fatber-in-law.
The spring of Irish wit and drollery had

ad Lever bien weakened in any of the gen
raticns of the D'Aroy family. Franis

D'Arcy andthid son, Louis, seemed, in
their hours of genisl home îinjoyment. asi
racy of the toil of Green Erin as if they1
xïâd been bora and reared there. And the1
vein of native wit was just as rich in Gatoi
snd Charles,-indeed, in every one of the
girls. And so was the undying love for Ire-
land, sud their lof&y pride in the cname they1
bare. To hr the family circle, on orne
joyouS evening at l'aily Dell, Organize itself
ion an Irish circle of puuêtars, jokers, or

stry jIlers,-or t> hsear one after the other
sing nome of the joyons sangof thc dear acé
Fatherland fer away,-one would sweer
that every tongue in the [merry assemblage
had ben eariched with the moEt genuine
brogue cf Minuter or Connaught.

And on this morning Uharles, inspired or
impel.ed by the very fears he could not be-
tray, did excel hinself, while Rose vied with
him in wit, keeping thei table in a roar, and
mnakfng Mr. D'Arcy forget everythiug but
the inimitable drollery of the pair, and the
charming picture ber sick-roum presented in
the hght of the blmy December morning.

The meal ended, the girls pressed Charles
to accompany them nn their drive into the
country around Seville, painting to him all

ot charma o the lanrscape, as well as the
delightful, hospitality that awaited them aut
the Doke' au. But Chatles had, ho said,
most import..nt business to settle with bis
mother and grandfather, and he muat be con -
tentta wait for anether opportunity, when,
perhaps, they might all go tagether. And
thon the girls overwhelmed their mother with
caresses, while the fond mother, flushed with
the great hope that killed fear in her heart,
lavished on ber darlings ail the tUierest
expressions her tongue oauld find.

Tu Rose, especially, she expressed again
and again the happimese Don Diego' truth
and noble resolution gave ber. And R'ose
was ii a tMoad te accept and n
joy lier motcisac embraces vin felici-
tation. And se the forenoon waned,
&-d the dreaded noon approacied. 'ne
girls, wis th Marchioness d'Azara Mui lier
nieces, drove off, without fear of the noct-
day Andalusian sun, borne on their jour
iney by sinseats fmoat bbautiful hors
of Aedaloîla'a beautifuli hi-co, amnicifields e!f
green corn, anti hls covered witi te o aive
an4 tie vine, their own youug hearts makiag
nature's holiday ton times ncra bright, sui
the b lniy air aound them ton times more
fragrant and more buoyaut.

(To be continued.)

WHAT WAS THE SPLENDOR OF A
SEPTEMBER DAY.

It was a bright day in New Oilcaus, L.,
on Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1886, the 196th Grand
Monthly(the Quartedly Extraordinary) Drav'-
i of the wurld-renowned Louisiana State
Luttery, when sorne $522.000 was scttered
to al quarters of the globe by the wheel of!
fortune un-er the soie cure of Generals

tarrh, Asthma and ll throat and Longg
Affections, alse a os O'ive and radical aure
for Nervoue Dsbili-y ra aIt Nervous Com.
lainte ita haiu etea li s yaderful

vrative pvera in t saui of caserlias feu
it bis duty to make it known to his auffering
felloNs. - Actuated by this motive and a de-
aira to relie -u msn suffering,T T ilie
free of charge, to ailiho desire it, this re-
cipe, In German, Frenhi or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with -stamp, namlng
tis aper, W. A. Noria, 149 Pn'owe Bloci-,

-~ga f -..-- o

- A Well digger In Osco, 111., found' a hollow
log 28 feet bolow the surface of the grond,
and ln the log a vigorous frog.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

, F-rm oui-ri waCrrespondcnl. J
OrnAwa, Ocoler 12.-Visible to the most

superficial observer is tle' hauge that bas taken
place int thei plitial atiosphere since the
Haldimiàand electin. Tory enthusiasm bas ail
evaporated. A milen eotmtinacy bas tak-n its
place, as of men entering a confluat wher vie-
tory is hopelks', andtiTrmîi which escaue is im-
posible. Hahminnad was the Quatre Bras of
te Imperial army of Macdontaldisn>; the
general ecetion w l be its Waterloo.

- PUItiOlTtt 41% itLONG CAUSErR

Sir John Macoleansid bas been glouifirdas s marn
of infilnite ta.t tuînd resource. Frm the betrayal
of John S.- artitright, j t te beginning, to the
hanging of Riel at the closing thereof, thia man
whose power is moaw passig away forever ias
never allowed tle weaknes of fnendtihip nor
tint acrimon> (if coti ly t stanîd la in e ira> E
tise mron purai' t! l is amnbitian. Wi.iî e qiasiindifferenm n althe feelings that ordin-
arily liumipii tthumanity, hi- e uld plot
the overth w of lis 'friend Sir Ai lai
McNab, and crouch toit Sir Donald
Smith, who a il beaatnru ani iuut still despise
him. But thet glaiusr tif succese ne longer
surrounds hien Sa long ams bis tricks for " dish-1
ing lte Refortuneris" suepeded, a large number1
ef people enjoyed the exhibition and were not 
unwilg ta ulend bis a hand. Out of these
grew a political sect of Macdonaldites imbued
with absolute fai hilu the man. They decried
bis faults, admitted is offence, but clung to
hi.n on the Platonic priicip'aetof

"TIF BST POSSIBLE" PIEMIER.
Mr. Goldwnin Smiti formulated the creed of

this Eet in an art icle on The Politicallistory
of Canada," w leh appeared ie the Ninetcerth
'centuiry uumagmiine a couple of months ago. The

deliverance la rernarki ble and delserves quo-
tation:r--

Ho (Sir Juin MimcLdonald) has bren con-
poled t r-s'irt i to ruption in all its protean
forms and lunil ils varied applications, thottinh
bisi own hands are b 1 eved by a l to have
retîsmnied -clean. Pi-bably io friser of votes
eve-r hd a stranger ner-lie> of fishes in his
net. Romman Catll e-s cad Ornugexmle'î go te
the I>lls for iuniru t-gilitr. Aneffective opposit-
tion t, hinm cannt be fouinmed, biecame thre is
nothig for it t bi e fon-diit eux. He stands nlot
at port lîrixîce jule, Ix unimtaemet.lu
managemenheit 1''l' s miial, mudcrnter prii-
eimle thiri canm ho note. It is needlests o say
that tlIe systemu is detoralizing as well as ex-
innsive. lIt existeine peids onthe life of a
mnian iat seon-Ity, f whm there is a fair

prospect of lui mleal chaos."
It Wit isnour iase: or aoL-ime uS STCAL U ON

it woild be inipasille, perhap, to tind a.trnre
mstnhuing ldeclaration thai lis contained in the
asive extrnt. Yet une re-cignize in it an ex-
presasnam of th sort mf faith reposel in the
Premnier by his riipportens. But, for Gokdwm
Siith, wo0 a :t to kek down O our politics
from min ethical almit-et fui- the clo'urs of
party prejudic-, to forirulate thmis libel on aur
eolu aI r ' y sa im t .i-e d osnti i"in g asu el. ei .
Smithm SuY iysS lîe1lmn Imtc-iimxld " lias hîren
e-mpd ud t resort to Corruption in
ail its pioteun fo-ms." Who compelled
liii Why i-as he couipelled ? The faet is
idtispuotab hui, lhait why-iy Thiere ha but 'ie
answer :-T otaii snd ,et aiin power in his
o n banda. . r. Snuthi's stateiient, thcuh
he inay n mmcl nmier dli ed it, x eicamse eiS I ic"
JohubuNl;tdoia'd eraurdloxît coiilerid hixisml! tta
'ililar zoamti-aL tht t ho s-asneover iustet
nor believed, and that the only way h e ccu'd
îvecure inselfa imin hmpositi in was to re-sort to
coriupltion. it alsoimplietaI goverment b>'
lhoneat miethodsi ouldi haive bce-n carre on by
hui oppaaonet. and, Le avrcouie thear, lie badt
to

rm:i iliroa n-ir.
IlF, ireshii, pity, or a ieFre nit to paint too

black aiircture, must have induced the Pro-
fiesotdr to aidd that t'uch about "cleain lndilu."
MIrSmith utust have inagined ie ws addresing
mn audiencet ofnia-ines. For forty years Sir
John Maconixiila has beenmliving on the emolu-
inuatastif affice. H-e bas îermikttet iris mjfe ta
accet a foitue siburibea b>'ypublic conie-
tons andt greal coriprrations utîtenraoblmguu-
tions, paet, present am proEprective, to the
Government of whiici hle is the in.
He has used iii je-anr over lîte r ee-s and
resources of t liiicouutry to corr-o nupti trs in

-order that he inight rev-l in those enmoluuents
and enjoy iaupower. It the eyes of rmen
more coldly critical thai w we care to be. this
tiel-ieranc ivo-ilmiargue a cral obliruity on
thie part o! litens-lier quitte sTnbcoiixg.

Ai îtnolu'-tSSOR ai'fîuoramxU-.
The Ilritiel pibie ais frthler infor1nsdithat

' Orangemen and Riman Catholics go to the
mlle for Sir John tuigethe." Why noti Par'ty

tines in Canada have never boein draw on
relgiouis gramis, thouiaghi l Tories h ve done
al] liey coulîl of jatein that direction. Catholica
and even Oiangemen, in a es;as degree, liae
been divided aimng themselve on party bistes;
and it wouldLe n a t a thing wver it otherwise.
If Si Jolinaeu hie pmrtyt ae heri support
mo>ii-b%,ere. il i awing sele!l>' latise cinrse-puan-
sue-t lby imelf nd his ora ns. Were Moho-
dits et Prtebyterians assaile d by the Mail, as
Catholies have brun, could they be expecutd to
emulate the si-eep and

Il Liettk uniaudjut raitsed to slied their blood.'

Mr. Sililh prticetl Anei ctive aouositian
t bin ,e r (Su- JoInt) cannai Uc termmcd, ere
ttrni-c l a'thimit, fourtii lie turxîmcd tc. " Ib is un
old argument thit wen a man itakus a state-
ment of allegedt act wiichis contrary to reason
and exuerience, lie must e-ithler be dleceived him-
self or he is uttering an ulitruth. Mr. Smciti
sannot iavehîeeu dece sed, for ho tells us in the
xtract o-tt- oiabie that Sir John «Macdonald

lias beenii "cupelled la neusort tu corruption la
cI its po umn fo-is ; thai "hestandsnot u on

pr itple, but uja m agenat"anila

sire." Thsen, moi if to cap ibte climas cf this
astountding revelition, Mor. Snuith deciares thsat,
ini oappositten to thesea atrociaus econditions',
"'coaunerprincipiclisthre eau Uc noue." '

lIAs miti. 8fi!THi LOST ALL tAITH rN V~IRTCE,

bocause vice is asometimes triusîmhnt ? le lighti
not a couIe-r puriniio te d-arknmessa? truthsto
enron ? hontesty 10 raoguery'? purnity ho corr-up-
liont? mainliaess ta.ouvai-tict-? atonality la bi-.
-emorality? Edward Blake ta Sir Joie Mac.-
donald ?

imFInally,> with a peseiminusmtural Iona mane
ithe statea ofutn indiected b>' bte for-egoinîr

Mxoii nM. Smiths dectsies that "tise asist.-
tact " ut this bidousa systeun "dejcnds n the
life o! a mais pait seventy', afier whomn timone :ia
a Tain prospect a! political chaos." -

)Vhaen aman bas lact faithn in Geod sud virtue,
i.la not asetomialung that lue shoeuid regard thet
exrtincioan o! Lucifer mos tise return cf chaos anti
prmeval nigist !

Rionu.

COMSUMPTION CURED.
-u ai physieian, retire trm pracice,

hsviug b at plaoced bu hie hanuds b>' an East
Indua mlssionary' tise formula e! a simple
regetable remedy> fer tise spedy anti peres,.
neut cure of Consumption, Bronahitis, Ca-.

OFFlCIAL VIEW OF' THE FLAG IN-
CIDENT AT SHELBURNE.

WASMIITNTON, October 12.-Advicee re-
ceived atthe Departmnent cf State.corroborate
the pulice fireport o!the hauling down ef
tht American fiag an tise American sachooner
Marion Grimes aet Shelburne b sCapt. Qig-

vo t h -madfal---- ------------ s--gc-
tion o! the aptain of the Grimes ln runniog
up the colors while th vessel was lur the eus-
tody of the Canadien cificers je deprecated at
the department as likely to needleasly com-
plicato the department in its efforts to reach
a tatifaury' rettlemsnt-cf tne fisle qnuem-:
tion. I appar that when tht United Siatesa
cutter Corwin seized the British aealing ver-
se in AluAskan waters the firmt officiel ct of
the captai Wa to haul dowa the Dritisl

AN AUTUMN HJURRICANE
CAUSES MUCHi DAMAGE ALONG TUE OULF OF

MFXICO--GREAT DESTRUT-ION IN THE
VICINITY O NEWI ORLEAN.

GA LVJrTO, Tex., Oct 12.-The storm
which ws reported by the signal service as
entering the Gulf of Mexico lest Saturday
night reached here to-day, and at thu time
(8 p m.) à ferions gale ie blowing from the
north et the rate of forty-five nilg an hour.
Tie tide on the gulfa ide of th island has
been very high since Saturday, and the waves
were su powerful to-day that they washed
along the sitreets fot five squares
right in the teeth of the gale from the nortb.
This extraordinary tide in undoubtedly due
te the hurricane prévailing in the West
Indies, and the north gale has doue much
towarde checking the Enoroachment of the
gulf on the island. Two barges from Hous-
ton, each laden with 1·,000 h les of cotten,
are being subimerged by the waves, and the
catton willha rined. A ng thet gel!ade
tise wavea have toi-a up thte&treet naive>'
track, and aubmerged sevenal hoses. The
barometer has talien 60 points ince îao'clock,
indicating that the storm centre is very sear
Galveston. Telegraphie communication with
the mainland willilikely ne entirely suspended
before morniug as the gale seems to increase
in velocity every moment. Since susset the
wind han shifted lightly to the west. The
storm la now coming trom the northwest and
is biawing fierceiy.

Nsu- OaaRsAN.'s, Oct. 12-Telegraph, tlce.
phone and electric light wires suffered
considerabl.e datmage b.y last nighta storm.
No trains arrivei or left here by the Louis-
ville & Nashville railway to-day. A special
from the Misissippi quarantine station sayam:
one of the most terrifie and damaging harri-
canee since 18.50 prevailed iii this neighbor-
hoodyesterday and last night. For thirty-
six hours the ind blw a regular hur ricane
frorn the northeast, driving the water from
the bay and destroying the property ft farin-
crs in this placez who- hadl cn!y become re.
conciled ta the ides f having nu orange crop,
caused by the heavy frost of a t year. This
storm leaves a .majority of the most in us-
triaus people penuilies. The cyclone was of
suchi violence istetearst nway d levees eo
soVen years, carryingy destruction tu iste rieu
plantetions. Lut night alIl the inhabitants
of this place ivaded a distance of a mile iin
the water, three fent deep, ta the United
States Custom bouse for protection. )ir-
tressing news has been received from the
lower c )st regarding the eflects of last
night's storn. The vater in the town o Pointe
a La Hache in Planquemin pariash, is seveal
fett deep. having been driven in froin the
gulf. Many persons took refuge in the court
house and j il. The water rished in with
such force that it carried everything bfore it.
The leveee, hiich airg ithis secetion ire very
low, were ove: Ilowed and swept away and the
water rushed into theMtiasissippi river, car-
rying vith it all the nie staked on the farmq
in the îicinity of l'ointe a La lache, and a
distance f twenty miles below. The damage
is put at $100,000.

Moirai:, Ot. 12--The stormi last uighit
was heavy along the coanst, and vessels were
detained from eailing. Th tide rose higher
than ever before known. The telegrapli
ciice at Fort Morgan, at taed etrae o te
MNobyile ha, .as loaded, and t eP perstr
reached dry land by swimiug.

A CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS.
TIuE SITUATIOS An SOFIA AN BTNG BUT AS-

SURtING--ULGARIrA REP[.rES Toi RUsSIA-
. U$OVuTE OCCUP'ATION AGAIN Mo NsL

TIJAN lIiNTED AT-aRN. >AUL-
BARS DoINS IX· VIENNA.

BERLIN, October 13. -The Covernment ha
necsived a, long despatuis ram the Gei-mee
agent t Sogi, sle describ's the poaition ai
affairs as extremely critical. It l repoxted
that Rursia has notified the Powers of the
necessity for the immediate occupation of
Blgaria.

SovIA, Oct. 13.-.The Subranje will mcet in
a fortinight. It is expected that Ienerail
Kaulbars will curtabil his tour and return ta
Sofia ab:>ut the 21st jintant. The G overn-
ment, replybng to th Russian nctas, says it
will explain the speediness in conducting the
eleotions, un e tçround tisut tise> rore juc-ci-
fied by the knowiledge that arned bands vere
preparing ta diattrb the polling.

SoFrA, Oct. 13.-Gencral 1-tulibars, who is
at Vienna, hus exchanged visits with tue
forelgn consuls there, and they have aocepted
invitations t> taka tea with him. Geieral
Kaulbars is awaiting orders as ta whether heo
shall remain in Bulgaria or rturu to Rusais.

ST. PETEISiURG, Oct. 13.-The Viedomosti
attack the Bulgarian Government for derid-
ing the envoy of the Czar and inciting mobs
to aseail the Russian consulstes and ta insuilt
Gen. Kltulbrs. It say'.:-" Russin was
nover tmore grosaly affronted. A decisive
word fram the Czar muet cave the honor of
11 a8ia -'

Panîs, Ot 13.-The Temps says England
will mnd a circuir o the Powers preparing
the way for mare support ta Bulgarian inde-
pend ence.

SomiA,Oct. 13.-The elections in Bulgaria
for member of the great Sobranje have re.
sulted in the return of 480 Government candi-
dates, 26 members of the Zankoif party and
15 adherents cf Karaveloff.

Soi, Oct. 13.-Enquiry shows, the Rue-
satan conspiracy ta i-aise rebelhon u thse twoa
J3ulgarias iras a! gi-ester etont tissu ut finit
b lieyod. ________

THE ANTI-GERM ASFEELNG IN

PAims, Oct. 12.-Tse grawts atis ther
feeling le France bas lbeen agamn exemplifiedi.
Tise Boulanger part>' have boen tise issue oet
iwo new.jouerale, La. Revanche sud Le Solat
Tise>' adivocate su offeusive. patiocy in vindica-
tion o! tise oid milita-y prestige et France.
Gen. Boaulîngar, buwver, disowne arny cou-
neeticn with tise papers. M. Lmredion, thse
militai-y critic, wits ta the Pigea tiat Gen.
Boulanger lis prepared s weli conceived plan
in conjencion ith a etaff officer of high
rnk for a continental campigun Tise Mli-
taire say s Gea. Boulanger _desirces war, not
foir the puarpose a! recoverimg Alsace, uer toa
gratify' personal ambition, but as a step lesad-
ing ta tise solution e! social questions. Thec
strictemt tao o! everything Germnan le b:niug
resumied. M. Tackray', miniuter a! commerce,
bas ardered tise police ta prosecute ail per-
sans seilng boxes o! tys imported frein Cen-
meny' sud conataining a map of France with-
oui Alsace.

colors. The ground for:taking sucb action ia
fonud in the claim that unil the aeized vessel
i released she is technically in possession o
the Goverament msking the seizure. This
last incident ia not regarded attthe State Da-
partment ne oue likely ta cause any serious
trouble and may be pasmed over without fur-
ther notice.

NORTHWEST AFFAIRS.
W INNrPEU, Oct. 13Ž.-Mesars Waood and .Smmall,

M.I'.'s, left for the East tiais avening.
Over sixty exhibits by Indians were enîteal

for competition at the Regina fair. All were
gond, ani înany were excelient. The principal
exhibits were iwbeat and patetoes.
A Port.Arthur despatch sava that about 3

o'clock this meorning Jamess arsîoo, of Owen
Snund, employed as a watchuan on the steaier
City anOwe Sound, feil o erboard and wa
brovt-.ia su y was sent bmue b the AI-
bera. This afternoai Wm. Smrith, of alachi-
ville, Que., emîminysti.on flic méSaer Celtii,
feu down the lred o the vessai audliat is
back broken. He was taken te the hospital,
niere he died.

Parties connected with she onnadian Pacific
Railway arc building -a large new hotel at Banff
Sptimgs.

NORTHWEST COUNCIL.
LIEUT. -(ov. lD 'DNEYs OPENiNGi srEEc-- Dr. . . DlosR8E, Piqua. Ohio, a•ys " IAGiRICULTURAL. IEviL EeNT-EDUeAt have used it lundyspepie vus aery uarked

bcUAi b.it.Iltiera is doficiency of acid lu theirA13L-. stomach, nothiag affords more relief, while
VrtXrVEî , GOt. fl-Thme Northwest council the action on the nervous system in decidedly

was foruallayopOned et Regina this afernoion beneficial.,'
Lietit.-Gov. Dewdney nade a long speicir H-I-
congratiulatei th uenibers on the c>tentment FENIALE JACK SHEPPARD.generaiUy Iretiing in the territories. Aft-r
alluding to the drought le said -- " Out of! uis A ioL Tirmootin A .1AIL WALL ANI)
137 tonsihip ieard froin, I fird thre ar i A LannTV.
71,1-711 acre uader cultivatiun, orf wich 32,11+.

re in whe:lt, 26,021 in Onts, 8,1133 in hirley NI:w Uhr, a iote s.lMlifter, ecapey,and therricainiag -1,233aert-si troots. Withit f wi Ycik jail e she-ltitis aeniiig.
this ares,. abeut 1,400 acres of new land h as.,, ,um the city aal er tiàgve ig
been already broken ." Tie growth of the cat. . ias uneir raieast 1,r stehn og ar
tlIe indmtry in% the West n as:dedtl to, as utsc t0udrairan h"wl. vluemi at Siflo, frm a local _dry
railwamoy progre-s, and the fact. that the t frri gtods trm. The eapi wi-as a iei y elevet pince
tories rec-eived a fiur riarti miof -westerit m roi f work. Tue woman, tring lier ta oveeks
gration. Satisfactit is iital exressd vith t: miprm-rnent, _wns centunîaly qnai rai. ig with
r-umît af theua ttawav.-m tîmo atu th oitlier imatvs ef tie jil, nand thus
larlyi wth itrdtrdoeegî mouiil r-ticti- catused thlimu tu n 4 bue 1,cr during recreationLimejotUii tiysd.ncf timo wtisein thmain.oidor,whh on the

ilit f r . Site t.t li i i i o a i
EI>oAToNr, ii Mi bicksi l Lu ha 'itili of m u ic-nWi-i

The scliol ordiinanc, wh11icc nied o nmuh ig to the titt. 'P' exiL aild hlier to pass
of t e tiin diitrinig ti- last iession, bamis metwith to thhi me gr'ial below. T ' blicks werm' cartied t
very genierl approval thrnughoutt i teri- it. tt! fm-thL ier i f lsmt and 1ad in :ne t1hit
ies. OIl tie- ist f January lat ther -iwre- 4 ws ni-cuia. Whilo the vian as iintit
*Prtestant andi il iuan Cath'lie suclii-th L wi t anitiii llt fici' the nie icm is the
esablishl eImlithe e-icoies, mit a i \ olil- cmrod th ih. She Ikith-l iierxt boy
To-day Lhnera mro 761; also n ud tI1lxtiman uîiiii :L 'î v îalioifl-icq., o luihivrwicit
Cath iti s .i j l , Nhmîieg :l s' tl e s L.tkiiig tluitthe îricks.
of 31 mchimools. Thl iirsant s'mi r i l sntre thirnpirobL hlit her ulisliind,
s'lit a' schiiotîl piopulation f 2.211 3, aml titi i1 . nnioyi i i'euy, whom ws tut 'o: bai hat i h:liuiid
ROt:Im Cat.> litols 533, iii ali 2,7.i g pupil. in' 1w hbusines. A ihuiggy r:ts wititiig iitsite,
lin addition, live petitions are inir- o Ending oi- itndi t' lipa'Ly drv iaway litfore the " hi i.ik
th -cin f nsliew ditricts with an esti- d 'man' kit.
sceool polmt0it on W of ii A-di t:i rt f

setsa eonn n i th t11h e w 1J !,of gir : 1
iiim t ' pr- t hi N rac- tr Lt>

ciit.iicii. lima hume 5xi, et'ssi-tl tiret mQ11. cîtîrci!

thie piolenn rcyoftiw C'l-n liiini
'fi'ncrîm, i nlr e lto the w its of ium

%lin isters, aiml more partieulari-iy ktml Ni it if Sir
.Jthni Mlcdtonald, and aliai toi Lte oxrqiinrg of ihe
lndian chief eas1.

Tise following referencele irtade to Intian
ulimîra:-" I am happy to be able to congra-
tuite vou uponu the present condition of Inl-
lian a nl i', and ta assura you that there
never ias a trime when the Ii-lians were more
contented], cheerful ar botter disposed to their
white brethrcien than at presteit. The feeling
of uncettainty which, ini conscquence of the
late rebellimn, exWted when we last met, lias
entirely subsided. Te fe nirumtors whiei
have been circul'ted of late indicating tio
existencoof a rebelliuesfoeling aiiong hItians
scross the lino have beei wroiigly attributed
to Indians e our territories. Measuire are
beig taken te preveut snh confuisi oT
itieutit>' reeern-g. Irla sobsirvcd nittu
plearure that many of our Indians are be-
ginning tu evince a sincare attachment t the
pursuits of civilization. Their succosaful en-
deavors in agriculture have been demon-
st-ated ut th exiibition Jeld in this tnit n
few days siace."

NE AWl A LL THE NEW %'Oi1lK 11001)
LlUIS IN THE TOILS.

NnV Yonc, Oct. 13.-At noon ta day ail
tue boodle aldermen who are mu ouka ta
lave "mskipped" iave been eitlcer tahon in
cuEtody or surrendered tiemetives, oxcopt
Wendell and Finck. Aidîmen v unexpant
Miller i unable te prcure bail, vo-i
locked up. uies, O'reilly ui Oi'Neil
were arreste and locled up, making nine
aireste. Michael Dufl'y, Frederick [eink,
ILudalpis Fulîgraif asîd Louis Wc mdcIi are
atill at large. flenr L. Sayles, tie bondIe
alderman, was not in court when called t-
day, and his bond was declared farfeitet.
It bu believed hie sin Montreal. Ex-Aldermna
Wendtil evaded the police last ni git b
sleeping in an emigranta' lodging house. He
apolîgized to the detectives to-da' and
iaeghed heantil>' ven tie trouble is gave
them lasti tigt. Bis it boud bas beeaugl-
creased te $40,000, which ho and ex-A lder-a
men Fiack, Farley ani Shields and the othert
indicated bodlers provi:led for.

THE LOSS OF THE CHAMBERLAIN.
SnoYoAN, Wia. ,Oct. 14 .- Capt. Greenly,

of the lost ateambrge Chamberlaiii, refuses
ta ire iuterviewed conceralig the disaster.
îe bas h so tobikde tie burviving memberst
o! tie crew trom tsling aImuut it. l saysa
he dcs.nt know tie names .of the men who
lost thoir lives. The unfortunates were the
second engineer, fireman and thre dock
bandis. Thse Chsambenlainî vas ai rock curite
port bow and was out down' to below the
water lino. She immediately began ta sink
and Capt. Greenlyi ordered the i3a s tehobe
lowered. Five men, who were lost, jumped
into one o! the boats, ihen the davits
broke and they were duiiped into tilake ands
drowned. The Chamberlain lies about three.
miles east of Sheboîi in poin.t. Th-ciptaim off
tlie steamer John 1 ridgeon, jr, say.s tihe boatst
came logether during ac dense fug und lieavy
gle about 9 o'clock and immiliately aepaerated.

e did ot know the namnn of the steamer imite
ellicied with, nor did he know anything con-T
cerning ber fate until he arrived here. He
cruised around in the vicinity of the scene of
the collisinu until 12 o'clock last night, but
could not discover anything, sa he healed forb
this port. The bridge is badly cruluhed in, butC
lier hull is uuinjured. The members of the
Pridgeon'screw saw the Chamberlain's consort
Fayette Brown drit off in the darknes s aterv
the collision.

DANA AND GRANT.
NEM- YoRc, Oct. 14.-The Sun fulfilled ibts

.rcent promise ta pay the bil f X. Holmes
& Ca., e fSrataga, for embalming General
Grant's body, if na on iese would pay it. .4
mhe itemized bill, amounting ta $500, ij
printed in the Sun this morning, together
with a copy of the affidavit testifVing to a
lits correctaess, and is receipted by E. ¯

Holmes.

THE CHICAGO CATTLE PLAGUE,
WASIrIKnTON, Oct. 1 3.- Commisioner Col

man bas receivei a telegramfrom Dr.Salmon,c
chief f! the bureau o! animal industry, iny
which hoeStates thai the investigations of the

stgweek showIthbt pileuropeumana la ide -,
Îy siattered among cattle of Chibag. He i e
perféeting arrangements to seoure a quaran-
tint of exposed animalsnd thé slaugbter of
<ireaaed once,

IN G00013 REPUFIX
dammes M i-mraick, writing from Kinsale,

y :'Il ". [U. as e reinedy fer dieases of
tie blttoi, liver an kidneys, has ait excellent
reputtion in this locality. I haumva used it,
ai spea front experience, las well as olsei-
vîtion. It is the only nediina I ns vrt, and
I adviae others a imlImetel to try it." ,

A PFCULIAR. AFL'A Ilt.

TPUlNS mi N A .5XuuNiNi: elsrme i,&-is-r li A imlsi m. sm mN,oau

SmmsNmiani, Pm. 1k'. l3.-Abonîît St t'unocik
ma girl niaint lnsy, rig

hum- lmimîm, à mm iii ieinSig lmît.11.1-fooît '.f li,5'Liii-
Way wlat lotked m- if a bar f ironî1, mh''e trit-ni to
> ek it pii. riTme Luri tiuri-itml tg to b I lead

pipe wtic xconveyido-il ilh ,p'- ii huthe iti-r
min LI lte rear rf timt hunî. .Simhmî itheiei

a nJour, and îuhîî,thlilit tin'iiin-hi.- fmînt
i silf tandin r iie iiiiik kF I caveinr, uP

feet in diamîeter and p-rham' lh Et d--µ The
nitr ait raîia(if lit(o' b.oSîeie.it mi i tlle ml''-
LImee cri hrii of il mes Omik- Iml,' c:?h i-. 'u

imu m aii cili ta2lifiig, lait feamu mu- cumIi elimimo
trot 'omnly for its salîty, tut ftr th- mfntyof
threr mLitsiigs m the neighborhuod, ami Lt

t>-ople] 1 o that uc-vtimn ifLie te owmi a- rib-illy
cxcitmd,-

FATAL ATTACKS.
. Among the most iprevalent, ftail anln sadri
dbn att.e-ics of disease-, areithoke incidalrt to
the eimmty si fall, uci ns Çhl-a Mra
ililiaus Cmlic, DIar-d., Dysertery, etc , ti
often iirove fata l in a few heurs 1nat ever
rcis bie rnemy Dr. FI]e lea Etrat
cf IVilmi 8xwlherry, moliuld be at hand for
use in emergency,..

MEETING A1 TJA TOCHIE

u1 INNmINANT ]i.\ex-llnls i -U Tix Nyum;-
nomiyt i.lîsîm

PRNycm- ALInzIwr, N. . T., t. 1.--- A a
inieetinIg of th petotli of Bae-c-he, ield on
M iiay, the lith instant, the following rose-
hition was eunanimously passed, ani orderet
ta be tranmmitted ta the press of the P-ovince
of Qesebec :-

t At a publie meeting o the inhabitxnts of
the parishes aljoining ßiatoche, hlt-id on i th
October, 1886, at Batoche, for tse purpoe of
takimg mt conmideration s certain letter
signed Sy Philhippe Garneau, ex-secretry of
the late Louis liel, and publisbed in certain
papers of Lower Cn Ada, it was resalved un.
der the pr-esidency of Mr. Pier re Paranteau,
ar., ta contradict and repudiate the contents
of the letter, and ta decline ta recognmze, ci
behalf of the rasidents cf tishedistrict, te
published letter, for the atatement lin whici
the citizens du not hold themelves respon.
sible. They have always given theira sym-
pathies ta the Coatseivative party, and look
to that party now to guide them in the course
of p ru den ce. " o . A Fx n E, S eretar .

A MODERN MIRACLE.
li a roccta letter frn R. W Dawtoo, o!

UeJorainei, Ont., e statos that la has recov-
sred from the worst form of Dyspepsia alter
sufferng for fifteon years; and when a comn.
cil of doctors pronounced him imeurable, ho
tried Burdock B!eod Bittears, six bottles cof
which restored his health.

NuTES FIOM OTTAWA.
v-a vx:sîFs sim R:D rern isAî:..cCrios or eug -

TWM' LAiwS-i'Etpo4AL

O-rr-tuw, Oct. 14.- r. J. C. Patterson
M.P., had an interview with the Ministera f
Customs yesterdy with rference to tinesizare
of two vesael at Amiherstburg for an infraction
of customs regulations. It appenars they towed
vessels fron a United Staes port into Ambrit.
burg, and left without having reported ta the
Customs authority. either inwards or out-
ward, The decision of the departnment has
been reserved.

Mr. Charles P. O'Cnnor, thie t Irish peasant
poet," for saine time in the Deparment of the

nterier, reslised bis position -le sails to-day
for Eogland, where hae willmake bis haine-

Take one of Carter'a Little Lier Pilla
after eating, it will relieve dyspepsie, aid
digestion, give toue and vigor to the system.
Tsey mAke ne feel as though life was w îorth

QNE FOR HER,-Artless Little Thjng (prend
of ber linguistio acquiremnte)- I do hôpe
you didn't catch what I -vas cayingjnsne1
ta Mi. Sismpeou, 8gna:Garan
talking scandal-bn Italian..: had ee
you were so alose. Uouldeyou-hsr" ib,
Gavn - es - I au r
a-rlght; I did not kun w youwerespeakin ny
language., .

NOT READYBIOR MARTYtDOM.
A SALVATIONW. ARmY CAPTAIN WiO' ELIEVES

DISCRETION TIHE LETTRR PART,

Fuozn ,. IT.U., .OctOber 11.-Cdptain W. T.
Mille, bho has boni charge of the Salva iut
Ari metings at Forrestown for the past thre
mnonths, caiti here this morning, on foot UnaIly
all thie way through ths woods, haAvinsg sue
away fromBAile'rille, for fear thmat lie would
be kilied. le arrived in this city about
four o'clock badly frightened anîd ainost
worin onut witn fatigue, as lie had be-en oi
the traim i.all night. The armini meetings at
Arrestown luve been intarfered with more ar
lemss fur veral weeke, but on Sunday night a
e-utenuf!yauuig feilows ontei-ed ltsebei-i-mche amid
rnadm s 1uih distunrmuîce timt uli rmeetig bcd
to be di.imissuL On Monday thre of theru
were ari-estied, and yest«rday they were taken
to iiileyville fon triail. After the suit % rs ad-
journed that evening, rmany b the crowd of ex-
cited îiC-e fromuh tic 'nci lit %iiOtil iyelled,
' Cut the hearts out o(!r(lie mationieta !"

Somecf. tte fre4d L neveu--m-, sud Cisîuain
ilis, afraid uT being h ileti. lld to the titber.

Ht nes.chased for sanie diioxao b>- tie. b ,
and ha afiol to ret urî itorne far f viol " e.

IHorstord's Acid Phosphate
Ailaaniafeou n S ya ppn



,MONTRELAL CENTRE.

As between the candidates nominated for
this division, THEL PosT bu long since ex-

Pressed its preferenca. THE PosT is not a

party paper, and un one certsinly can accuse
tit of patrtisan predilection for the Conser-

S ativ Prty.But, an we pointed ont
tin a previous article, in choomng

b hing more to decide than a mera party ques-
tion,--they have also to choose one who will

express their views,.alvocate their interests'
honestiy and effectively. That Mr. Doherty
both can and will do this, no one who knows
him can donMt, and that hie talents and the
influence they will give him in the LegiEla-
ture will enalkle shim to do so with more
marked results than-either of hie adversaries
is equally unCjuestioncàble. The representa-
tive of Montreal 'iCentre in. looked upon as
par Éccellence the representative Irishman of
the Pro zince. Let him be of our beet, our
truest and most able. M-r.;Dciherty unitas
all these qualities, Io say the:least, in a much
greater degree than either of the rival
candidates. We would .thea impreRa
upon our friends in Montreal iCentre toa
register thelr votes to-morrow for NLr.
Doherty, and not imerely to r.-cord their own
votes, but to see that nio vote that they can
posBiLly influence in his fav.%or.be lef 1 unpolled
Vote and work.for C. J. Doherty, and secure
as the Irish representative of the city the
moet able man who shai represent i, no
matter who may be elected in the other
divisions.

MEMORIAL TU JOSEPH BR ANT.

.he unveiling of the statue of Thayen-
danegea (Joseph -Brant) at Brantford
on the seventy-sixth anniversary of t, e
battle of Queenston was an event creditable i
to the nation. In his Own way the famtons
Indian chief had as much influence in framing
the destiiEs of the country as many whose
inmes are better remem-bered by stu.
dents of history. With the victory
ab Queenston, at which the younger
Brant played an important part, may be
coupled that of Chateauguay, which a.t a
later date did for Lower Canada what

Quento ig above, namely, show the
:American invader that hie cause was hope-
less. It ià not amiss to quote.what Ingersoli
w s rrote of this victor :-.

"lEcomium on the prowess of Col de Sal-.%.
berry and hi# countrymen in probably weill
founded. It is true that a few hundred of 1
them worsted an army of between fôinr and
five thousand American regulare, whom Gen.

eHaptnbr e e ormon naioassiduou le

of Canadian conquest buret and evaporated,
if not forever, at any rate .cr that war'

Referring to these two great events the
Toronto Globe very happily says :-"l It in
fitting that these events should be remem-
bered by Young Canada to-day, when a foni
attempt is being made to excite the hatred or i
the descendante of Queenston against the j
descendants of the heroes of Chateauguay.
Canada was saved to the crown and to Cana- i
cilane as much by one victory as by the other. 1
Both were gained from the siame enemy, 1
into whoehande the breedère of race- 1
hatred would, if they could, undoubtod. 1
ly thrust the fragments of the Confedera i
tion tfie have undertaken to smash." But -
they should do more than thie. The recel- «
lection of these deeds should put ta the blush
those who to-day sometimes talk of the fu-
ture of their country as though it was merely
a counter in a gambhung cast for a few doliura;
esa though the spirit of their ancestors was
dead, and their armis weak, and their instinct
degraded and digenerated.

THIE ELECTIONS.

P.uc y i:ieityla rgans of this or that lac

tioin, l i soetimes very decided and very un-»

scýrapu7ous, Lut for an examnple of touchig

ftdelity commrend us to the ruiskiClm
wvhich bays :-"I We would swallow three

dozen of rotten eggs or kiss a skunk thiree

timres a day, if -the party platform demanded.

it." Itn faithfulness, however, onl1y difeéra'

in degree from party organe in general.

Ta ii .HIl cme PIule princi plisiirapid ly ex tend-.

in Scotland. The ball Eet rolling by Ireland

wil ait mect u ath much opposition there,

and luir example bas proved very contagiouE'

The Burghfs have all declared in favor of

representaLtive locail governiment or local

mteasuree. The press in Dun dee, Glasgow

and AberdcEn have all placed themselves

undrer the hanner of Home Rule, and Home
R1ule for Scotland is to be heard of in

I arliament next seesion,

SoME of our American contemporaries are

jusat now rather tickled at the application of

the t.-rm " Alsatita* being applied by somne

ore to Canid.% i view of the numDcer of

crnmajals Who ni ske it their sanctuar y. Our

Amterican fra nds fail to take notice of the

fac t that the fault is all their own. A more

satisfactory rrovision for the interchange of

crimin uma cani be had the very moment their

own aul thorities think fit to assume a reastn-

abb attitude In connection with the matter-

Il Alsatia is a proper title to apply to this

country, at in not onte we, at least, are respon'
ÉIla for.

A CoRrnESPoNDENT WriteS to compiin o01a

yard in rear of St..ý Antoine street, oppositýe

Inspector strat, that smells from an accumnn-

lItion of oyster shellei etaLbléedrtuse, etc., etc.

WNe -can only t<:ll cnr correspondent that we

are not the scavengers of the city, andais i
proper course would be to go to the city au•.
thoritie?. But we will say this much,-that

it in to be hoped thatb2fore the frost sets in
an effort will bc made to clear out all yards

and dirty cornera. It in the reeking mas of

thawing filth at the end of the winter that
breeds diseaso more thani at any other time.

Tur reporte ini licate that trouble from the
anarchittsis brooding orq<r Chicago. The
"t redb" have takiin the position of a political

Party and mastituted a 'l ticket"' which isntoa
be used tn the coming eclection of judges.
The local press seems to hue becuoesensible

of t .se dayrand l i &rning the public

aastbthe de kcludwhiCh Is threatening

"The disiMU dyn:nntite are scotched, not
1ýilled. Te r omk tthe polis this
fall à .lman fest.ýin of their htrenigth., Spies'
o>ld-time organisiabumive andi( threateming and
yet% when luen whosympathliz) with the liay-
mnarket assassiris and would snatch them from

the xRos tederthe distiniguished'honor of
the,'r support totwo jud gesupon the Superior
benchl. onie f whom oug it now to be sittmlg in
the Onuulrl ca vtrt, these mon accept w.ith
thauks ! Thjenlood of tý.e'haymlarketlvictims q
crief; 11t agalins.t tbis trifliu19 It is an insult toa

TORONTO has, by the deaith of the late Mir.
P. G. Capreol, -lost One Of lber most energetic
citizen. Notwvithistanding hie great age hie

.lhan, up to the last, worked toa. the utmnost on

behalf Of the"t tso intereEt O oronto, though his
efforts have not of late-been seonded furtbor
than by a sort ai respectful sentiment. Mjr.
Uà reol was the author of 'the 6chemne which
r-esulte:d in th'e bu;lding 0ofine !Northern Rail.

way. H iz favorite jr.1act, hoirever, was one
,which would, carried out at the:proper time,
;undQUate dly have placed. Toronto In a com.
mcreast position whic h 0lie will not now pro
bibly satini. . Thiensthe construýtionif &
eanu ein 'e aesof Lkea Hui-or
auni àËrO. Tlie soheme was affiutoe
b u by no miêàebeyond the'powýers imodr:

ongneng ye r.vient applicatton rof. :by
dra 'l ftjy regeed th'iiot i' :

. . .. nterest in toe con sronco me -- woritng-ttpedikl bite reud ie, sec- Thiz elections yesterday appear to establish S tr o tt n avr o 2.. ... THE EYEN T U TE TIMES.
ing ruin and decadence ini the humble lager the fact vEry clearly that for isome time at tilce toie. Firthw ith a very livel mnras a liticn ial mprtindin vMe w ofthe Wherever governmrents hava becomiie imme"Dul
Of the German. But the two savantE', M.M. least the oenet of the Provnc 'll I1 •ctlle ,B ®• general electiond now impending. We would licentione,, forgot their dutbes, Eek to retO

e goernen ovice t Lcolespndec nsud, nd omepenlasingadvise the labor interest not to take any their power by evil rrethods. and the popikClaudin and Ulbach, see, im the wake of the in the hands of the Liberal paity, It is clear amnstrdt2M.Pels'h cr d•- .i not se ruadreove thw.e, calamity Ï
introductioniMr heps hocr-he iliit ofbefnoFacih ea htteledr fteOpsiinhv o -snote at a date" mnconssderation of electorl disaster arensure ovollo . W aytac

inductithef e da ovnetedc- htte dv f #theeiu •ppoiin aen tainly actein a very unusual mannier. But support, and as a commission cf ent*Iuiy 1the history of Ali nations of wVhich WuehaVe alidance of te -ofaneurs andfuletonts and uunfairly gauged the feùlhng undlasense of the the course pursned by that gentlomen was woug , vet anythiug'ithe dilecionofknoiwýedge, from the Jews ta th!e kr.he country I" thoroughly brtified and Geir- electors, and one of those waves of national btte 1 ua utcn f the ytem hich wourpteven ying cmeirtinou b workigo agetmoral law. Time ard oagl
manizedetiet "a wetpoiiclpoe lbt th natrhalàute omoosyseiteii&infrem tm 3cneI ol ewe uy'see how peoples hiavebeenpue

' ...... sntimet h avofswetplitic-al powrt n.blshmt odtepston. He 13 the r8- b)tter, if it is needed limmediately, to follow and, when - the pu4ishment went uinheede
int th la oftheLibralparyresentative of the government and not of the t e they were fin.lly put out of existence amiid 01

WHiR»E the Mail ia indulging in wild tirad€e T0cnehs benilUed anddeh•• a course we hava suggested crash ofc their falling homeil,. amid flame lu
concerning the b:iokwardness. and Inferlority oisive. Few prob.ably ever expected sa o great mastee and cgyernsthim e if i e t ono oo. e enta ad givé
of thle Province of Quebee-all on accouant of a transformation ymeterday morning. WVhen arùninat fMrÎ. Bayard's act lis à; oor. SPIRIT OF TBEE PRESS, to the occupancy of, wild ýaniml.
tithes and church-it in a little amusaing ta the last seBeion elosed the Governtenit had a tpeeei tMylalt h alah-TE:POet RAT.p n mn ae ethSeat thiei-sof e
rad theaccounts of the expedition of Cole. firm phalanx at its backof torty-five sup. rent opr eeni mlead tcaonthefesablsh-TErPOE.RET. ishen ear te AverSe at a rein'e
Ravenshill and Phillips, the Imperial ofliiErs otrwieteOpsto ol utrnin fa eyupesn ao fcno- In a recent letter from. London, WI llani slavery nrias1o

porera wiletheOposiicncola ustrship with reference to presentations in gen- Henry H-arlbert sy:Mh prematuré ex.recently in the country to examine the horse on a crnoial vote but eighteen. To-day rali and this a En iety largely matde of shoddy uItatinn of a portion of the -British press over " Thi'ia t o soina slowly;i
supply and the. country. . Ontario is pre- that great bost of friends of> the acc nt relisa.ie,.,ctrdto tetlsbämsngtef"ae"° aM-û
.16minently, in its own estimation, an agricul- Governmentlin the Legielatu re 1Inswept c-otion of Ameribina aii'nst te damtteWean rnd E'a.
taral country, and its farmers would né doubt largily out of existence. Constitu. ~ harscton fthe tionti atat iies atiote l tionnenNésERvATIvli AEs.t-elte lal
listen with great-moorn to3 any suggestion of encien which have long been Conservative T HE E ES BRIDGF -AF F AIL e amediatel t inet ae fot oaeid h

equality with. Quebec- in that respect. Yet, have gone over to the other aide an d on the The narrative Of au encounter Üetween the defeat .in Paliamrent of Mr. Gladstone." Out hat he, a ib eta .wi]y mty t

as regarde horses, we find that the farmers of Gield are many valable nien politically horé M anighters and policë;d.eieîshdtte ooi od Mercier .,Ie dues .seemn, eryhdd that t

Onitario aexeso far behind the necessities of de combat. Bagot, Belleahasse, Berthier, press recently'from Englàaieems to wear TUE FISUIRIS.U n m n i a pp

the age, thakt the officers referred to found Chambly, Champlatin, Charlevoix, Joliette a very differentý, aspect ýwhen the authenati- An interview)with the arvàlike Senato Flrye opposition to ' wbzh äh thiëy éý-roee
the largesý rop ortion'of the hcýrass xamined L'Assomption, LIallet,. fontrelEBqnt, 1NA. bated îaports aùe réad. The original tale was aseems to claim tha.,%hile our fiahiermin de ng .et). Thé 1fée ,,ýofhet i matter.

unoud r efctve I oó äeliy loepierville, Portneuf, 'Quebée West Richié rthe'e eétltthreoi m enipige.d-SIX ie ie l ie ate ni ed alm a"tiin béciley theb cp er.
counted a.good .co in an agriculitural sénaee. Rimous Rouville, Sheford, Terre.. LI)olighters near: eails BrIg. The nolice tiade, andfà do thià'without, ubmting hm hscrkpnter usgrayp

eutcf of:S hOr'- :rse nind oiv. two wZre onaand amaska., arc livrtlfcuth wi-=-orted to.lhve heatà-rmen Pin n suosrgu a tthyb e ú i
fout up-toý-tàim mtary rquiremients, adConsielr atives, while, oItihrot r a' hd ëir "protection hüt" s3s mehngaou rye'thinks TIW lit tiey réal ly want e i ègh>gqinerPieIa "p r e p arE
thsebh n easexci le'y noI oe eea ß,th m>esto Kngq' euxe rgnbengap-biIndunn a w eosaa er a

a hrsoto, cfa iehorses r o:. Š o vrIefrrlia 1 e he th u u e , ïo i e dèüd R

people eggdymfibr -

Xr.ýGrînb en -tescentiowte h,been tellung the Brizish pubj fl w wr i rhas
truths concernirg the impoent protesta of h
.o"ra" er " -aggii;f, eeule 'çTher
ir shorit, Orangemtn in G nada aythoar
Irelaà ,d; but theé aoi .os are la

liand coth Pe°hteranad tsir I e cat
ats. Iish Cathohesi are for Roule ndl

a-e as much for HornebRue asf he coch
land. The Scotch ra-e seenas hiy aein 18ent.
bloc for Home Rtule."-Mirror.tbv oeE

We 1warn eur eadersteptn ahiltl
Mmscelaneous cablegrams wh h nhareabeith n

teclln from Ireland. The devil lai)Re

the rhisde s of hiesen s,.tn e lto cover
the father of lies ia seuding forth a ed i

Saveal journalshôwevthbe ecanýdt
services of National leadt aiand u vhtthe
wrteegn be depended on ad a irut

heel upon the ciwardsevery iveek.tl c
ally have earmarkis of fraud which11;aimi
with theàm can eaily detec ý -cboelllc r

The avidity with whl th oyPeoft
CIL selz -every posible occastin01fpubj

aolc pr ests is adrge te ithprfiona
îjournaliam. Let .some Io, vil,,,. contem sibl

go chrle erand in apiece ("l .. V" assaihng
th camtt o -apries, and«it is 9lae vas ifn ne Vre precious artie! e of niewvs couldO,siblyb obta ed. Th e latest victimn of h

hysoo, istMiginor Cber a Priesit of exalte

and neýorruptitale morals. The ecreztueFM

atet esof his så es aitlifht nhw \pose-d it, would be found. tn euth %hj e e
work of lis tt red na his regard was inad u

be nienefactions wh elletciLwd f repa.n"
signor CapEl's hland.-Carthol ca

OUR OTTA WA LET TE

(romt our own Uum-epondej

O-rTAWA, Oct. 16.--There ils nothif "a
weepiug nd alv r nsii !'e
mn the Tcry party here. They ieel tha1t th

uolntwy huas gone agaimst them end the f&t
citiclheaomn ovErniment- already pre

They hope, however, to ayert dizàtih
appeahing to Onta rio sudi- the other -,rwilité
they no Cail. rent ho;ii 0 uwhich was termied " Etilighitened P ¡.otm'et
so long as it svas suppoi ting the Mlacdonalit
patty. They also e, xpect to attract to.,t:em
ail those Who twill not

vOP OR o A lmouc
under any cemtne aewn
that eliA, at Ottawva uwho al iays re, iist h.iom
nuation ofu an Irish Catholic fur the OutarnA
sembly, and see-kIhiis dyfeat by bringip aiman of their own. This ln'tm r;tstai u
is; principally comiposed (i T ()y andit
a iew Scotch Refores æ n

But even shlouldi the Governmpent ïecure the
alare o ieer ah»rhgt'e 1 perb>oth(eir

amonilg the Irishi and French whb%
êuportd te Mcdona d les. And, .ý-,,no

It m·:st alsoi be considered thrat thie a
M mnstry have to face the hiostihli v f- i1a loca

lvrnets of Ontarip Noý,' Sn.New
.hrane .ndon tha of.Qèn i t. Tne ony

Dominion electi mag at once, before ti su1
efice are eransferred to the Opposit: n ii

support a governr nt lianit o e iwe re
a diEas9trons defeat conld afford him. 'Smnai
that must necessar-ily bie, it il;

A fter the res 1t in uebec it is byzonri
ngba:,as I mentined in a fernv etr

that a Bleu buit may take 1 lace, slshoul( woe
sessoo bue held. Epr these teasons 1 re Ieet 1-
see the writs for a generàl election for tk
Dominion itsued alm:n-t iminediatelv. 1 m'Yalso, observe that eteer iun excitemèntý, wbu
kontiilosi tthehe urdsely be for sev-el

injurious to ail sorts f bineai1 lsu-
men everywhee want to have them-termiinated

MfAcDONALýDI8MIsàDEat)

au a door nail and shouild he buried with a
decent despa! eh!

ofcoursethe iera -Nationalists are highl

dicate a Liberal sw eep in Métar )tJ1
desPits the geli rymnnder and franchkofilii

maieinthP ief hvng h t af, O
te 1 against t.he T r:es.

cu h ér nge adieper mnrificaince to dseth

opinion. It i ý not a enre laaty tr.
as thlat m ny be in the estiinaion Of Par-ty Vel
tician. TPt-ovthlrow tf the Tory par1ý 11
Canada proeed4 fromn likce causes t, those wviek'
led to Mte overthidNwof tnerioepublican plarty in
the Unit d. States. A genitleman, fromn Ne'

« r, w lo rs a constant traveller and EkenOb'
server, informs me that had Clevehnd an
defeated by a emlail mnaiOity there wens ave
been a fearful outburst in all the lrg cies .

the Union. The people had become tho1.1rouby

«dipgusted with the rascality that disgracedI
every part of theadiitaon

1 1:
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vTR
impe attheonclsioAba Magan's band

w.as tol -e attacked ;the ipOlice taking a
shlort cut acrôos-ome f dedsreachedthe band
sooner than: the intended vihiturs and occa.
ïrad tbe pi1sei. .1ery -. on'a esmber of
persons wvere hÈeard aproachipgthe front
door whasknocked .atý and a sht
area. The constablleS themn-wenit ont
by the back door and found them-
selves face to. face with air, men. Thise
they adviess to surrender. but the reply waa 
volley, which the cfilcers returned. "A fierce
,lire was kept up for aorme m'imi'teas;"and ýin.
the -Middle of the, fusilade n'nel of the al.
leged moonlighters was seen- to fall, and
another to comatat hie aid, when Constable
Power rushied in and captu red both, the
others scattering and getting away. The
woundedimans, a plasterer named -Richard
Mahony, and the other person arrested, a
laborer named Grifrin, were promptly con-
veyed to the statien. .No av.as were found
on them," This là the police story,
and en .the strength of it the eu.
sational doapatcheti were founded. But
there happenis as usual in such cases to bec
another,side to the shield, and Mangan, at
whose house the affair took place, telle
another tale. He states that on the night in
quektion three men knocked at bie door and

atkked fùr some beer, which he declimed toa
give. The people re.mained at his door tor
some time. In a few minutes he heard fiing,
which continued for some time, and on its
conclusi an order was given to "open in
the Queni's name. This he did, and the
police came in bringing two men. Mangn
denies point blauk that the poli-ce were ever

inm hie house before their encounter, and holds
to the opinion that the "l moonlighters " w-ere
merely amre young fellows ont for a lark,
and who wanted beer and nothing
more. -One of the ferocious prisoners
was drunk w-hen captured. Here isaa
great discrepancy betweeEn thri two stories,
and the matter'seems to have fizzled down toa
very small proportions. But it is by such
tales and such exagg'erations foBttred by the
police that the interebsto Irish society suff .

A USELESS COMMISSION,.
It is very doubtful whether commiEsions of

inghiry ever accomplish any good purpose,
Volumes of evidence are taken a-t great ex-.
pense, mnany sessions are held and much
money is apeut. Then an owlish .report is
issued, containing solemns platitudes which
mont people know all abont, then the report
goes to the waste paper baskets, and the
mountain in laor is aiat aga.in'
Sueh à conclusion can he read
in the melancholy gloomn of countleira Blue .
Books issued from Ottawa, which have cost
tens of thousands of dollars for the soit! bane-
fic of paper makers and Government printers.
A case in point is that of the recent Chinese
Commission. A pleaeant jaunt was given toa
soma Government haoks, and a voluminous
report and testimony printed ecnveying
positively no information that coulda
not as well have been obtained
fromn books in thec Ottawa library, and the
teetimony of the British Columbia members
of Parliament. Thbis report is one example
out of many. It ts not difficult, therefore, to
anticipate that the labr commission, f ro-
posed to be appointed by the Government,
will be of equal value. What use will
thtre be in appoint'ng one or two
Government harpies, in need of a remun
erative job, to obtamn statistics which
cn be read anyr toldn that eek in various

ia to gather material on which to found
legislation la the direction of benefiting, the
"l werkinogman. T'hie as certainly begintnmg

at.the %rang end of the stiek. If a patient
,is sick it is% not usuail to enquire into the riee,
progress and present position of disease
in order to decidle -what is the mat:
tt r. The pati<nt himarlf generally settles
that question, and the physician acte accord-
ingl y. The on y necessary course to pursue
in the present instance :s for Labor to decide
for ilsl e att wants in te drectitn of
5pecial legislation. This cculd fer befttr be
accomf lished by the Ltbor organizitions
themselves daling a bllcontaining such
conditions as they think in their Interest and
submittiug it to Parliament. Then a aprcial
committee of the two Houses could exammne

7

in tho all pobability
t arCLton a o ,üô-a ip ma ,11ù0

never be co!nstrù ,- W

'y suitable u a e

differentý and tÈâ ai'.Sherbrooke " lone the
officèrs. found.a umatked improveméc. !The
avance in th.r e.pee. proceý ding rapidly,

r, and at Quebeýc.private, enteprise.-ön the part

,of an enthelagt;io lover'of horses bide fair to

ahavea marked influence on the -stock of the
ýy' district, The Go veriment stud n'ow tu be

oestablished will have a tremendous influence,
il the farmers avail themselves of the oppor-l-e

J tunity afforded:by-the excellent institution in
la queetion. !W hatever Ontario mnay have donec

t- for 'agriculture, it has never. acted in the

- praiseworthy manner of Quebec in'this re-

a spect. Ontario had bet'ter drop bragging or
ait may findt iteèlf in' the position of braggarts

'p in general. We trust, however, 'that our
la farmers will not be slow .to sec the oppor-

o_ tunity that 'lies before thleml.

re !!

candidsles.- The result leaves no d1oabe o in
thŠŸo dýitational courze to :he f ilio wed "by

the-admistration. The imQmediate ie o
be followed of course varies, and this willp' no
doubthec decidedon an early ses.ion of the,
conuci. , But ý the, electors will .econ
hive to -put to a practical test

3the expeelment they bave tried, and it i. only
bt.3 be hoped that the eh oice they have .made

will be found of benefit ta the province. The
new Administration will, apparently, hbave ae
good wvorking majjarity, but not a acumbrons

3one, and this is a very desirtble.feature. .The
opposition will -be a strong sai-i iaúluential
one, and after the long tenue of cflice held

rby them will, doubtles, do its -best t) wakt::h
, and criticize the new Administration.

THE NEXT STEP.

The very animated -commente of the organe
of the victorioue party in the recent diection
are hardly consistent with the magnitude of

tevcory they cla m. Exaita to 1, weu

that of the hysterical, in caiculated rather toa
weaken than Etrengthcn a cause. GrantiDg
the defeat of the Governmtut, soa
far as a numeriaal majority for
the Opposiition ln concerned, there 3in
practically an end of the matter. The prac-
tice that in always fol3wed under British
constitutional une is invalruabl. and well

enough known. There can be no divergence
from it. But there is more than one way of
reaching that practiee, and.the way is very
properly governed by circumstances. The
strict usage, according to preceder t, ia for
the def eated Government to meet P«wliament,
,and it may readily be seen that there
are many reasons which muake tis
course desirable. Strictly speaking, and ac
cording to the letter and spirit of our «consti-
tution, the Government ought to do this, as
it is taParliament altne the' Government isn
responsible, and to deal with the reople mere-
]y at the pulls might cause serious miEconice[-
tions and conf usion if the principle were one
admitted. This was pointed cut by the
highest constitutional Vritera when Lcrd
Beaconsfield set the example of te-
signing after a general election with.
out meeting Parliamnent, an example
since followed by hie opponte. But in puch
cases the election has shown that an over-
whelmting mi'ority has been cast in opposi-
tien to the ministry. But in no caee is the
praictice either uiecessary or desirable. That
the real defeat of the Gover-nmnt should bec
mlde apparent on the question of the
Speakership il; a formai and unquestionable
method. In the prenant cate it woutd bel
we should imagine, in view of the ceements
of dispute which have entered inta the elec-
tion, the mont satisfactory to both partiep.

AN ANGRY MINISTER.

It has often been said that while demo--
cracy and democratic principigs are those of
the lip in the United States, an overweening
love of aristocratic associations is the demi-
nating sentiment of the ordin iry -American.
Extremes always do meet, and the avidity
with which the events of "1 high life" in the
old world, whether oreditable or the reverse,
are studied, may be seen by a reference to any
ordinary Amnerican society paper. An amus.
ing example of this tendency in seen in somea
recent letters written to the New Yor a Sun-
by General Badeau, the mi-me we believe who 4
styles himself, or was asyled, "l equei y in
wahiting" to General Gran', wvhen that war-
rior made hie noted tour of the
world. The letters of Generai Badeau
reeic with dukes, marquises, saris, and
aven people of higher degree. They lead
to the onýlusion that General Badeau never
encouintered anything higher than a flunkey
in the ranks of commonalty, and the sketehes
are correspondingly tinged. But the genieral
style of the letter in so very suggEstive of
" Jeames," and they are sofull of insecuracies
and abseurdities, that the suspicion arises that
they muet largely have bcn inspired in
the errcles of« high life below stairb'
rather thaïs above. And now Amnerican
high hife is being exercised over the quarrel
between Mir. Thorndyke Rice, the editor o'
the INorth American Reviewc, and Mr. Phelps,
Following the instinct which leads Americans
to asek a resentation at Court when they go

1entation, l the usfllu ' wa. &But

TUE Boston Post indulges in a eneer at

'Canaida, intended to be scathingly bitter

kiwith reference to the flag incident on board

the Grimes it ays:-The CndasMay

p arhaps plead in excuse for their 'insult to

the Amnerican flag that they have no con

ception of the patriotic and sentimental value

ofa gag. They get their own-flag, as WOlUau

their patriotism, atoecond-hand." We might

be asked where the Americans get their lan-

guage or,their laws. Are theynot borrowed?

A great statesman not long ago. said that a

country Who does this can never develop

much originality, and thatt its civilization je

at best but second.hand. So far it Seems te

us that Canada is-less open to the "lsecond-

hand" charge than our neighbori. W hat we

possess -may be a poor thing, but uwe may say,

with Touchstone,'that it is all our own.

THEr discovery of certain Know-Notehing

lodgesaut Chicago reminded the Amnerican

p ublie recently that the old spirit is not

wholly extinct in -many quartera. How bit ter
the feeling -still i3, in the besomns of a great

numnber of American citizens is perhaps not

as generally -known au it ought to be. It

May- be- that the spirit in less demnonstrative

than it would otherwise be if it was

not a fact that ";Know.-Nothingism" ise

generally deemned a thing mnore worthy of

scorn than -adineration when publicly spoken

of. But the -feeling lives notwithstanding.

One man bas, however, had the courage of

his convictions and recently avowed bis prie.

ciples in a very queer manner. Mr. Thomnas

Parker dese.rves remembering as the mnan

who protested against an I rishman and

a Catholic receiving any consideratin aut

the hands of the American Government." lie

also deserves remnembering an having brought

into proinence the tact that the Demnocratic

party at least, je not likely to endorse such

narraw views. The Presidenit, in his letter

snubbing MNr. Parker, very plainly intimates

that "l such views cannot be regarded as com.-

patible with the impartial treatment due toe

American citizenship." This is the letter, and

.it is gratifyiog to think that the spirit ls not

strong.enough to gainsay it.

T-i nt.10trro Government has announced

that it intends tD have only Credit Walley or

Cainadia.i atone for the new Legislative build-

ings, and that no American stonie is to be im-

ported by the architect, 11r. Waite, of

t C i?,whose instincts and nereaseain
bina tConnectcu Vll graiabCeid n

papers idulge, in conseof te e n ent co

its action and protection to Canadian Ain-

dustnies. But it would nave been more

logical, if the Ontario administration is so

devoted to home interest, for it not to have

gone to the United States .for an architeot'

The plana sent in by Canadien competitors

wera all good ; and one at least, by a pupit of '

the late Sir George Street, would have bsEn

ornament and a credit to the country at

lairge. But this was rejected on pretence of

cost, just as though untario, white it le about

it, coutld not spend a million dollars for the

gepartmental building@, The gtone business

seems small. If American stDne in desirable

it should be imported, just sa Caen atone was

proenred for the Ottawa buildings and Carrara

marble for cetin churches in the country.

Soxs French savants in Paria have made

the discovery that France je going rapidly

down hill intellectually, socilty and physic-

ally. They have also discovered the cause. It

is not one of homea production either, and

consequintly the country is not, we presumne,

to be held directly responsible for the extra-

ordinary politicalinstability and periodical

frenzies which seem to aflict the nattion. The

two savants have discovered-and we have

ne doubt the Witniess wili moralize over the

fact-that the decadence - of La Grande

Nation ia due to the increase of beer drink-.-

iog on the part of ber people. Whether the
introduction of the seductive beer je part oft

a conspiracy on the Part Ot Germany, who
thus desires to undermine the strEngth of
the nation, is hard to tell, but the fact re-

1mains that since the great var ot 1.870 the

consumption of German beer in France has
beeon tfhe increpase .1.oafe.Saßte
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.tuned to a majority of five or six over Tores l by their convictions:and refuse.to play the part of the proceaion hadl reached lthe

T andlndependents combined, or of fifteam or -unprincipled anid time-serving demagogues. btfore the rear was clcerof the 1ndingp
aixiéen~over the Turies alone. Though many Defeat under such circumstances would be more The great multitude which filled every f

-. T- ty e ttstituiencies haire come over, the ntumber glorious than victory under a different policy. spa:e, were gaLzîng raeorentially at the co

nd.Pro the av.terbwloihave chaned ids oes nrait The Quebec Chronicle arrives, afterso>re and in every direction I looked douna

Thetnumbers feout usand; It must noot b for- preliminary reasoning and exultation over as oup-turned faces. The

Liberal-National Coalition. goîten that in 1874 the Mler esarnied certaiy individui,1 defeats at the cou- was carried beside the grave. E
thti ~ luson h~ttangue was etilled , every eye fixed or

Q7bc for the Dominion; thati'C clusion that the Government does not appear Sonthe offin was lwle red i
1878 Mr. July's C.binet just about evenly divd-

yhe Boss.Talen Admilistration ta 0b Com- ed the electorate with Mr. Chaplean's friends, to have been rustained to the extent it grave; the soldiers stood around with t

lied -to rsign and the Federal aned that, even in 1881, when tue Liberails hae to expected. It. deserves some "cold coinfort' chiea on tne butte of their muakets.
hfight against enecal's money, and hance gained from the def eat of Messrs. Garneau, Pelletier, ufficers of the fleets, of the two armies

veranentto Appseni teb only fifteen seats, they polied withi 4,500 votes Whyte, Stepli6ns and Gironard, Who, it seems, Admirals and Generalsstood at the
Country. of their cpponent-. Obviously a change .nd The two wounded aides were gruppa,

of opinion among tbat number of elec. i elected, and say:- beside it. Tie siliness was profound,-
tors as enough to give Mr. Rose' maejo:i y to neveral conshtnencies the vole was notice- acrosa the grave came the solemn worc

political atmosphere to-day is atill Mr. Mercer. Hence the necessity for streugth- ably close, ine inemibers having only from four the service, " r am the resurrecticn and- ii rpoli de - o f eningthe Liberal organization and keeling to ton votes of a rajority. We shall hear of life," deep felinÉa seemed tu holdfi!ed with rumor, of every despton, one ! them in shape far the immediate contest which contestations on the iround of bribery befor e, eep edins seee tolie
S -Most mportant of which -4th themilleat tise sti sviev ir John Macdonald will bring long, and it is not improbable that there wi i be thrang spellbound ; many sos were he

uirange-Tory government at Ottawa are at theon. With proper precaution it is altogether a recount of votes ordered in several a vgrant leof from a tre abve te
present timre con.iderimg aMost eeriously the irea robable that the Liberals will da eren better counties. Some changes in persaei t m'ly fihe coln. The aide-de-cam

off disolviiig ivithout fui tirer delay and pa- t l aeand il ti l eUuoof isslvng thut t r ay ndth in Ontario and Quebee than they have ccu ncneune u h eea e vanced, broke the General's siword,
*, tu tirs couutry, m'hile the. Roa-'laillon in the Ilitter Province. ec in e aeoccur in caniequtiiîce, but the goDerai ng acd rk is eerlsscd

rn tta tire moico the ltr o ince- bich h-a bcŽth suit will not improbably ba the saine. rhrew it into the grave ; a brief wurd of
minrstry aii en ed, conty ce T Quebec Tdr. wIt i a little early to discount or mand, the firing party presented arma ;1
th. epe theltitl c f overnnng tira Province of
Queb. PMr. Mercier, the new premier, was enthusiastic over the election cf Mr. Murphy, forera-t Ilie future, but the euneral the deep huesi was braken by the r

sent.his office and was as bright and frerh- inakes a "derrand" vhich reduces itself into a ilpres-sion is tht the G(ove-mnnent nay mucceed of musketry. Ail was over. Bry
1ooiue as a politician could well be afier going "eiope" a-d says :_ in getting a working mnajoity, but how inany, glanced in the sunlight, uniforms li

througbsuch ardous work as the leader of tue The rVect division adecared Mr. Owen If cour, cnot e id at IsrçsditU. Uttao'a tie troops re-formed, the bands phyed.
ppositionb has done. m e expresed himsef fre M h eetdin ra ares a o ets laur th OMiaieriains ceimrtro og pacessionmvedcut ll the pr

,y 1, he bunîng question Of tire day. Iffe h'5 Murtiliy eIected ini the Lrberal intaenet, tand ounr Peeaîtand thse O 11vrd)tion cronterI tiirtv--or n >, cg l.ife, iod e braeGii-ai l toisly o thel ing quesOttintof teday. o e ~hope ilthat he will be raise. to the position of th irlits. Both side dividethe four Nartional- active lie, and tie brave G neral Ras
notte ligtes oubt thoyatLte n.sea.wioppos o Crown Lande Minister in the new administra- rts among themselvts. They are BrMalchamp left siene with his glory, sleeping in the

goverhnm d o! s enjOY at 4 ist38eatsr, wti tlka Lion. -of Two Mouîntainq, Larochel of Derchester, Dr. Halifax church ard.

vek xioudyfer new 2sufrm Ottawa sand Ric- The Hon, Mr. Mercier comes out of the con- Trudel of Cha-mplain. and Limuges of Terme- Whore are theo w hy took part in thatg

ory danxWolfe eruntie , in bt o which thé test with8 88 mieiubere, who were el cted in' bonne. How these gentlemrn uill go in a House military pageant? How mauy of thses
p y wl retu u fanthfui ffoliwerso! Mr. Mer- direct ouposition to the Covernment caudidates, ro evenly dividd it ie impossible to say at witcessed it thast day are now anmorng ti

pertwill ren fait u aoerse wn wirh the county of Chicoutimi yet to hear from, this date. Chicoutimi Saguenay, is sti'l ar off, ing? I iwrite this brief ketch ta let a

irwe as literal y bec iee tiroughout the ard on which we have every reseon tu rely lias nomination day not being yet aimiouncetd, but genoeration have sorne idea of what happsicire oaig by lin mos pr.r ounced wuork- a majority of 12 at tilis moment for u. The as the counity hat always been Conrservative, i lin former days, for such a prand speccntire moci c.e to congratulate m on his bri- constitutional duty of Mr. Rosa iit te n eign will, o course, go Cnservative tis time. How- under such ifft ne circumstances,wi
eîaîWho ca ratllduesb. hmun tireuras did tI içîn. Mr. Mackenzie i 1878, and as ever, one costituency cannot affect the general

welrn .dsrs. Pcletie, the defeated candidate did Hon. Mr. Gladstone in England, whos was result very rnucih. As things îlok now, the be seen again in Halifax.

T lemiears., Ch rles Langelier, the defe c ted defeated by a coalition of frind witli his Governmnenti does not anapear to have been sus-

candidateai Belteches, oandeiet Pcaud adverries. What will Mr. Ross do? Bis tained to th- exet tht its fricnild hoped and

aidt on Cameltshow toir thoroug Psatia' duty is traced beforeiand, but wilil he perform redicte1 a few wetks is-for the election. The LOST ON T.tiE LAKES.
alion o Lhce teoe estei toroeg app - tahis du ty purely and simply, in placing his rsoig- ielcr was o! caurse, responsible, nd is we

faction at the gengeraireults of the appealto rntion in the hands of the Lieutenant-Governor, umîrt regret, as must iadeed ait right thinking ^ SCUooNER FoUN DF.RS DURNG TIE STOR
Ihe electis. or wilt ha aliown hiiuse:f ta be influenced by men in Our community. ERIE.

Althoigh there se-ne to be ome little doubtI professional po'iticians who lie by crumbs
amliong the opponents o! Hun. Mr. Mercier as fallen froma the mioristerial tables? We wall rHe FITURE. PORT COLiRNE, Oct. 14.-The sch

ta tir probabilities of tha new governiment see. ln the meanwhile the Hun. Mr. Mercier Le Canadien (Gorcrmrcnt) Geo. M. Case, uf Chicago, foundered at

lhaning a working inajority, his most intinate is prepa:ed to lib bis engagements to ther letter. p.m. when six miles dif the harbor. Sh
nu energetrc do not gia e the subject a Th. Conseervative.Natiinatists, who joined with i The present Cabinet will therureorerain bound fromn Chicago ladii n with 23,000 br

s'izhtest thought. The opinion anorg thesm, r to overthrow the Governmuient, cican ownt on at the leîd of affuirs intitiil itmiha beno defeaterl corn. The veasel sprung a lte'Lk this inor
g nera y, appears ta be thIat the new govern- himu They particilated in the contest, anid dt- in the House. A i i itb ngs to it aoine to fix and thinking thcy could mrrke here
tlent wiln ira a thsorouiiyLibera]-National 'nID, fated or victorions, they dieserve-theirshire of t he dioe and the hour of the gisature pointed herfortiis harbor,butshe went
and thrAt it will for snie nime to Come pVrrvo a the victory. The Hon. Mr. Mercier wishes inreeting. It wil ther advarnce nor retard before retchingi here. A hevy gal fr
:srat desirable c hange froi the present adrnin. this tte bh well understood. The two re- that hour to pleaým. Mr. Mercier., IF is only southwe-t tn-i e ta riicu sca% as rolling i
tr.ttiomn. Th :inte ligence fram Drumuond and cognized _chiefs of the Governrmuent were a fv weeks àice the Legislaturo vus pro- hr wut down. The river turg, W. A. M
Arthabaika, rent-ived to-day, announcing the beaten ir the tiglit. Mr. Rqsis was rogued, alfter votir.g thie ncess8arv Creri w iras nî ier iay to gll, w
victo-y of Mr. Girouard. athotiugh not wholly defeated ic hisrownvn cournty. Ckamphnl, whieh o' carry on tie public bntinane. To dc.. 1

! tire .
unexpected by prmnicernt mnembers( if the party, Dr. Ferdinand Trirudel tefeted thi MinstaL -gi-Irure nv: would lt opînsed t the puliî sight of t:re vr wh hr nlh wrnt ow

hi-, nevcrthelesý, eerved tu dissipato t:e s-ligi.- catirilate. Tie Honir. Mr. Taillon was defeated iettîrest and wouli :ily add fuel to ithe agitation iade rnitrinclately fairl r. Capt. Arin

atty iegarding rire verdict whch the electors in Momtreal East, thernrst inftinentialantd poiu- c tducted by th- Liberals for ime tinte iast. lie fouril four Iml chg-n to the i
voulden-reoive thegrent questioxunat issue. Frùm ]ar cuînty in tlit province. Tir' chieto of tire W larve mething e to ti bsdes lintn to ni with dfrisly r.-senied two cft
avrt carin b judged at preent the follorng Oposition, Mr. Mrcier, was re elctedt y the Mr. Mic-r'pee At thie st.l time the Tie ver se e at dt iownr in aibut neven fa

'!reeS will certaiily support Hio. r. laigest inajority which-r was gin in all th si awill be smuned, and if tih l-Givern- of water, S-i: i awowned iii C|iivag. by1
lureier, viz :Meee-rs. Pilot,, Bisson, 83Ivestni' county. The mituation is c'ear awi derncl t ili thers be:îten il will retire fr-i oi.i M onald, u% lm forgmerly aild ier.
Rchelle‡i, * Dr. Trumel, Moain, Rûbidcîr in prompî,t s.îlutionr.--Lat Patric. registered.27 .Thecnarnes of the

Girutacîrd, <ameror, elmersh Laiete " It was the union of all the patrio.st tihat as- •ar r.tee. 1,euadurgast,sailor Chae.1
Gagnor, Forest, Luieil., nPetchpue, Laflolnrt snredO ur electoral suecee, i t is this Faine Thre is a orreat deal of anrnoyig uncert-tinty son, C. MCC. tIy, O'e K. Nysted.'
B:ernratchez, McSirie, Pavit, Lfitairi inthat nl fourai and keep the as yet ab,&ut'- tire result cf last Thursdacy's elec- 'lrowned are Capt. Wn. D tily, sailTie , ùfret, Stt'nloyn taurniiy. Cardin, baîimmrriae GptTesn-r, Rinfre, hn , u rer Mar ew govenniient in exigtence. In vari do titis. Soie two or tire elections are said to i.eene and a woman cook, sad ta be
Lareau, Bros alrd, u roiG1u•ier, M total of te paer of the " ope Party try and be yet in doubt; but the pincipaltrouîble comesDeeriand her Ch-,stidn nam eaM
chaud,Ttrco .- tt", L e. ,b-i ; 'toialMof nke distmiclinii.-r bewiea lthe E-lectt(d fromt the dibious position of somie two or nd hem Chtiktiart rînme wae M

3up es t. Mr.Ntreier clains Mr. Liberals and tii elkcted Conervative- three of the members-elect, hvio rie equally other rn ime unknown. The buast tire

DupIessio, of St. Maurice, rho pubiclyC stated Nationalsts. * * * Our chiefs said before claimed by the Governmnent and the Op. down with the vueebl and never care u
that heb wulld vote cgaimirnt the Ros .rni- the battle that the Goveràniernt n,tld not bs 1îsition. Amitoing these ve. may mention

e. mo Lasocaned by t)oih nt, <-exclusively Liberal, bat w< u!d be a N Varoal 3fr. Larchfelle, of Drclheter. Mir. Bourbon-
teriulists. Mr. Laroclielle,tfDorc he t.i'Govermnient Thry nalli-inned before I he wholt irai f! sdne, and Ir. Beauchaiamp, of Two B :i:1, Ont., Oot. 15 --Thre Fe

and Mr. Beaucham, ai Two Nunam, are country that it would ire n )!onietrith anier.t M ntains. It is believed that on all alter O. M. Bond, .f Dwego, fror Detr
counted11 upn tofol% w Mr.3lrcierleadership' ditinet.rn of Btn Ra ty;; traI 'ld uarrels points but thit . rbsquestion th w- gerntlemrn 1uffdln, capt dil and o irr Lesaire, r
the formeroa accouint of an engagemnentwth the would be forgotten, nd tit the doors would avilI give the Ross GovPrnent u geieral r t, i- asi

n-w pre ntr, and Cli. latLter blcaîrse ai h.-thi wulbfe usii n ti heiuîr;wtlii-lgvth RslGviein ti l'«wtl 2,00Isritî iliaktalt
ne prrrwtir Gmean thesulatt r. Foîn ta n thrown open, withou di tinction of nation port. Altogether, the situationsaitin exe-ding Ea it The vs I tri pre q

tu e n tiGrea meoa. . t-ality or creed, toi ail patriot, to al mren of g1ai ly comlirticated ore iand the mrrity, <tri b nilu
wi, d s dtn tha ir Ross.Tailton aitmit- vill. vio rie rcady to work trogethrr v for the ever . c-dte it rmv eventurIll" tumr tout trI, b?, wili lut. tri yan, ( A egmrt

tion, do as they vil, are lopleditaamit snIlvation of the cointry. Tihis;sln proiii. bearall ine and not likc-ly to conduce Lo a Jamesl of
their defeat, and efor a F.al dissolu- vill bot loyally kept. *goodt cr, stronrg govrrnrmient of the Province. drowned,
tion as wel as for the greatest political êtragle Thei e mus: be in the Government that the H n.
which tire country ha rever sen, wen tie l'cd. Mr. Mercier will be callmnporn toifan tiriîwonr A MAD M UR DER ER.oralgovernmiont laigol, da ici, iil ti opinion thrceMulner avileloegmg to the grtua mcom-
of propninent politicians to-ay, tey widaiosing the Conserralire-vantionaits. NVe rnay lon. Mr. Mercier tiis afternoon received the coNeîî'E irIENCE TIH.iT A w A -A
no distant date. state tisait in our partv all agrec onuithii >iit. tiwo followting despatcbe: .ttr EC - n N.:.

110w TUE Pr STIE STAND. The new Government will not b ain excausive H ,N.S Oct l'

Tire tllowing i tie standingof!the different goverornent:,it will not bce a cslosid gav rn-^ n .T.,Oct.15.-CertainparticulaThrg tse anig o e rn ment. All those who walked h]and.in-land Ptease accept my hearty congratulations o beEnr learned here about Robert Van
parties, judging from the cladus of cach:~duing thne fight wil continue ta walk as loyal your magunificent victory in the praivincial rlac. nw in ja.il at Warsaw, N. Y., for urur-

Ministerialist. Opposition. friends alter the vicory..... If we muit tions. his rival, WilRy,un Dec 4, 1884.
ArgentePo.....t....Owens believe the rerts circulated from all sciles in (Signed) Ho. Mn. FrFr.LnnliNG, boarding at No. 5 Solo streer, ho attei
Bagotre ro tt.......................Pilon the conty of.Quebe, the election of theHon. Prime Minister Nova Scoti., to suicide by shooting himuself, givin
Beauce........... Blanchet Mr. Garratin ian tIhe counrt.y of Quenee, was un-rf
Beauhrarnois-....................-.-ieon Justly and secandalously stolen. ln fact Wo of Sr. Jac1u:u, Oct. I8, wman inhat horhadTaui n loev with a 
Bellechasse. ........ Faucher Our :National fiendri, avio had ten a pI Mry i m s-sasantTe Thorold, who did eot rekcir
Berthsier....................... SYliestre dfirera sart ins the figit. r-iz , Meairsl. George 'MY oficia.1 mnîiority is 17 va-r. him alTectan. Ins about two Weeks ha

Bonavnture-.....a.. Drt.. yueturiela ni L. P. Pelletier, were (Signed) G. L. UL)ve nCHNms 3, 1.P.l', ab]le to tappear in court, and was dischi

Brome..............Lynci cruselid by a veritable conspiracy of the ........ - At thait time il was stated ie wasr a mn

Chamnbly.........................Roceleau enemies of the good publie. * of the Salvation Army, but the soldier
Charlevoix........................Morin Tie Ministers of Quebec and Ottawa thaugit AN HISTORICAL REMINEISCENCE. would not trckonleIge him. He ha
Chateauguay...................Robidoux c f thein rs we di-, and they foirced ti-irm tr bearviurlybeen an afliet- in the army at S
Chiecoutimi a-id $agi.muav (not hold yt). the giatest part of the cosnteat. Tity con- lil Mr. W. loebe, ofI Halifa, sends, on the Two yearsi fore his attepted suiciS
Campton .......... M-[ntosth centrated Wn t-e Convates ecnsion, a description wau a patient i the hosit here, i
D. & Arthibaska................iGirurd r:,I iated from tir her id friends >y the thick- theibural of liseralo, a niedat ae n1ghte juied t of be

GeAe ... ... .Fircnn n-ea!of tise cord wiiich lirarged Riel. tirabueIsi of Gergerai lIons, klied t t'o nigiihoira jniped auddeniy oui (Aied~
Hoctiage . ..... Vilverve no tie yone coridn whic areingpiel hattie of New Orleans in 1814. lie write :- tried to ithow hirist if over the banie

ibervilg------ ......... .. Dememrs i ii r valinat ceo wct by th naitintient if This day seventytwo yers ago, Halifx the hallway below. The nurse who prev

Jacque a-tie.. ......... .. . Bover ntional horrotr, tiheir rnait murderons artit. presented a spectacle of intense interest. ihe him from carrying out his enicida iten

Joliette--------.............-asinet leiy. Nothing was caved to asare them. Be- citizens were on foot early to catch a iook at not long alter wardi fron the shock. In %:

Kamour ··· ·......-.---....... rGagnon fore liglhting the Liberils thelfyovernmvent gave the pisassing pageant ; and erowds had come 1885, ire was fined in the Police CouIt
Laprairie-...-----Charlebois ordert l figlit and cortuisi the Couservatire- in from the courtry to wituesas te fanerai sauli, Ilis granilmotber lived in Sratos
L'Asomption...........,.........Forst N&tionlali. -- Lttlrie01 of the commander Of the British army hber sbn-in-law.
Laval .............. Leblane The Tronto World indiges uin amle wild --flkriin in bâatle after a briliant

Li ................. .. ...... Lemieu srs in the style f the ilait, wich it flui. career in Spain, and just aiter c iptur-
L'Ist.......r.......Marcttefd igta misses Lhe ing th. capital af the United States. Halifax MAIltRIAGE OF Ml)CET-.
Ltbiniere-................:-........Laliberte andlik tallenrage bigo 'l treetsund htarbor showed eigh1s tIrat day
Mlakininge.:.... .. Caronright niral of til election. Still u a it c of ;r exeeedind any tbey have witnessed eithser av tTEI-sTNsTts cFREONV rN TUE sra

Meg at..-.....-....J phncon its comment it touches the truth. h :- ~ efore or aine. Offtise d y yte. Off the deckyard lay the Al owER VanET
Misaquo. .......... ichrd "The Opposition party in rire -ovnoe teeta of three Adnmiral--seveneec-i sali- Na' wYnrst, Octobe r14 -A weildi

M atmny-..............------- Bernatchez Qebc hna asirvi a comns teable vticry. a- of the largeat sie, mont of thtuline of bat- curred. un tie stage of the Alextini- A
Montmorency - Desjardins. A worktrg mtajority for a gveirnmrent uider tie ships. A iundred transports lay aronund i the Bowvery, lat evening. The brid

M Imtrel East.................David the leadrrlr of Mr. Mrer ha themicontainoingithe-rarmiesefGe.P -the Princes Lucy, 19 y-re.1rà old, *27 inc
"tCentre......-....-....Mcsasne ane bibty, hei c-ttrtlesuit sup tieha, from New Oleas, oni the trop.height, qwr 23 p yuds in weig.t. The

a Ws......Hall...-- ...------ Latonaine prt, nt is Iot wonderful tat Mr. Mercier lately under the command of h n whor hia was Ger. Riietck,vi whoiweighs 40 po

.iie--....-. -..... .. orais . a ehouit ave won. Sa coipetent an anthority cornrades in the war would shortly blry in is :; incies in ieight. and 21 years o

Ottawa. ........ o.rmier a ;t Montreal W !ces praises the pAicy of the old St. Paul' round. No diaplay was j The pair stood orr a ml table in tiei

o.taa.----.-- Pupore the Rcss Govetentne, and no one expects any wanting that woulcd give effect to the o itha stage. Th bride, wco s i
Pontiac....-.......--Tessier - imrprovement under the rmeitif ai Mr. Mercier, apectacle. At an early horn troaps were looking oand quite pretty, rt-a e tri

Poreeuf.,Ce..r.......--~..-... un.re t wir is a clev-er, but bîy no me..ms reerupulomus posted, whro lined thre atreets frarn thre whiite siik niiths a lace Ironb. Ou hec
Qube Centre. -............... Rret politician. 'lhe -Riel cry anrd tire JTesuita hrave King'a yard, where tire frineral party were tise regnration bridîal"aveil and o

Ei Wt -.-- ...........- Murphy gained lire victory, andi not a sirgle pointî of was ta land, ta tire gate of tire csme- bloessoms. At hse-r left hsands stoods tise- 1-

" Cleliu---------- ''---Cntangcern is.a ]ned for hovne r' economil tey Te enarmous crowd wiceh Iied tic maid, Mis Annie Ileil, na professioa i
Richrelie.nty........... .Cardin gouterd ntre ad sxuiaiy aie by -r streete gazed proudily anti currionely oni thre lady, whoseo tabundace af flesh_ inad

Richmond---W---f --.. Pi -- ardtm- Usîlîh professing Liber-ais. are abouti to mava veterns whos had muet sund defetcîed thea bet bride's little h~ure bloik vecry tmy ini
Ronui .. ,,-...................atuin erpon the' wo-rks a! thre Ottawa G'r-verment, soliers of Nnpoleon in te Permann 1 ad Thea little bride seenmed te enjoy~ theî n

-S.Rou itth ......-............... aeru ithl "No puînislanen-tt fom Frech rebelse as thsey itoodt mi imre thîey wrn eagerly ques- e! thse ceremcny. Sire ailed inr an au
-St. Jauthe....................arciernd aond murdereras" insciibed on tiroir bannuer. tiurned, by t.ae awho wedigedt thetm in, about menner and iundulged ina ilight blutohr
St. Johns.......- D......... aia All authroitiems sem to agree that te yrenchi Sah-snmouca, 1iidurjos, an.l N-tCtri atnes tihe pcrtr tld lher thsat ase ai auil bri
St.eMar---........---e-s---Broaart majoreitynagamst Sir Jo-hun A. Macdonr!ali thaît thenu exulted] tire people greatly anrd wre hem chilren as a od biepuiblican ciiz

ieubori. .. ~.. e ..... hsar a greater tisain that recordedi against tire Irns un evermy tocngue. .Litten : thre talking is thse Unrited States. -'
Stauarsead.---~~~..aldwin Gov-emrment. Hirt prescrit mirsjaîity ln tire Crn- brokenr off by tise dleep bo:rm ol the' minute
Temnitcouta-....Deschienes mionti ie very largpe. irnwever, tnd if thse Mur. r- sfo wnysiso wr hihso.. ~

Trrebone........N-ainte nimaae Provsee stînd inisan bymnîi Ch ei tiraitise funeral barge, attended by irnats FOUND) IN A IIARBAGE JUMI
Veureil.........Ltpoaniea are termi e oie t ohnd hel ust r f-.uevery ship, had] put ofd from tire flieet. ngIAy 1f18o NAE

Venrrhrs.......................Lu r able wh'bether Lise a.nti-Cathoic domeination cry Nowr thsey coesd, tond tire great crowd knew yRii iTaA osAco T
Yaak.............will bring hi sffiicient tspport tor keep him un thec body tond escort -were on shrore. I uranti.TIcA 0LAlO3'Tr

NATIONAaSTS. psower-. Tire portentts just now re-nr tor indicate never shell'-forgot the deep hush of <x- Pî-TTsnura, Ot 14.--This afternoa

Chrrnîipain-Tnarei. - a -deternminedi advance of F rensch aicid Remn-t pectancy-there, issuing froma the gate, c.mne tsnsei exciterne t; ivres caused in tis
Clrhaprlan-Truel. Carthrolic faorc', idedi by tIre partya whiichi for tise soldiere of lihe army, four d'eep, avilis Allegheny City by tire a.nianruemenl

DorcheserLarhelle . thirty -six yeaiesiras sîes<tly reasred tiser revrsred arms,/steppinig solenlcy anti slowly, tise remanins of a woaman in a code con
Soulea Rier-ouronat. marci. Tire final resrult cf those movemensts ne tire bronzed vetrans of many figit--then thre hadi been founod in a box rat tire Aile
Two iIourtains-Beauîchamp. aire can foresee. masaed handa cf rmany reginnents filed thse City garbuage dumnp. In rrniing over ti
Huntingdon-rameron. Tire Kingtn Newsa thinks tise defleat o! tire a'r withr thre sound of mourninl martial musc, c! tise dump tire box wras bromkeun andi i

REO&PIi<CEItN>N admainistration "nacreglaoos than victary,"anîd -troeop after troop in varied regimenials mains nolled oui. into tire watcr. Tise fii
- EeegniadrCaieei'&tire.............g amy t-cavalry, artiller-y line soldiers, Righrlanders' dry uand cung tighti to tise bones, wiî

Recagnizedionservais.................î 2e8 asys:-- le-tv pat - eni tsas, anrd then tis sailora af thea foeet--thon uppearamse af having ndergone a s
Rcgzeb erl............. a0Iny thaeas ti i.aurtean twoaî rraorit a slendid concaurse of stuif fficcrs ini preparation for shipment. Tise head

Not held yetu........................i I wiill say that these figuires repr sented] it roi-ela- hrg uiam, .c one sdîitdt ee ' aid, lra biit &rn 5
- - -- I ~tire atrengths of thtBou nd Rouge.r, for ave gald- then au abject, ou whilch every oye fromi sta cocke, ho legs tos eing toir

5i~ knowr thraI but a few years nrreviornaly the- twoa was riveted-the bier tond on iL thre coffiin of tise body, apparently bry violcnce, f<
TEE 1BESS ON TUE SmATION. iarties aveu-e a Lie in tire honise, Mr. Speaker tire dead hserr, aurmounoted by hie pltmed Irat purpose of crowding tise remraina aît

Turcotte, bo.ught over by the rouge b yhi elec- and now uselegs sword. Not came the box. Ihe remains were rstoredtalh
The Toronto laob- is disappointed aior tme tion to te spieaker's chair, having tie casting Generlmr war harse, led lu the procession, oaken box, and iauled to the Alle

reult iof l Quebec e'eations. At te saine vote. To-day the avind blas blown from a differ- who seeimed to seek his rnamter in the crowd. Police Slation, and the corc ner notif
tUn while th reuilt is not appretly up to its ont suerter, and the parties.ae agnin alnot a Then, en crutohes, iimped to a waitar-hld tinquest. An effort was then m

emîrcttiiu, t an-de o lreavsaP s ti diich a satneeismmiia is hi ithre Iigiate- rrn ne-ihs iîpt aawligcr ri r nui.A atwsto idt cethc whole'l"iat, e.cnjhriuste the liet oi!eat de-fringe two aida of Gen. Paicknhan--more find tie colored arii-htaulke who had de

f acto y ai t cne e on and. uuL-à i g reei a for i l ir. t io e a estg r m e ets ftia a usldiers, the 6ing party of grenadiers- m ore ed the box at thr river. La e this i
bacsr ' party every Ereto a nr-cnldeitîQeb et for noy ra ti irone tn muai, nd thie cortoge was olosed by t he noou h iwas apprehEnled, an'l create

eadsfbepreerywheire ctor-n c pity or eciontoicàl iamngement oif public officers of the beet and the threo dmirals. niimost cimternation by tIu statenent
" pro 7p hea aa to puwer aars-s i&r a r-eten-Ir - ofiof -nce, but murt rathEr The or.dwa mmed thestreets. hardly eaing hre hadv taken lhe box f rom the ams a

Ottawaof the-Liberale."' he:Glbe adds:-- rtoop to pander -o -the fanatica:idea of the room for the procession to:pras. As it wourd " the Pittsburgh emale ollege. Tntir
Wju inuasiatfirt.of ail on tire evii cone- maass. EHnl the -Rcos-Taillon GOvernment be impoEsible ta get thrnngi- to see the cere- daeotives ruahed vith ail oscible aset

cîstt'inay-rei fron' índui, elation doue violenec t their convietions and, bitter'y monies t - the grave, I r.ie ;outh to Morris excitely a rnmoned Rev. Dr. . C. Ptra
n r.'Moriaiië Au.e inton f:h condemnd .. D.ru n tvernrent in the t nr ex.president of thecolg, th

:11i'iconilde'rr .raW-vturnas de-cRi--Xe Iîdll v-0 yv:ul-ad haaietutned s treet, 1 nming a dateur puseas]my.way e-rndntc ieciio T ie ri
¢~"s ~-5 ir.cóti ' iynetuïnd:oms L ñoaerivit lir L dag ha rerned w<-"'o t-gb-lhe-crowdclimbed:- cne cf te- -. getoenanm the datectives unfolded the i

-a• sais1 Maa i- gene-u pomrwr tth~ unîbaei strengrt Tr el rtt- s .nti af.tise maonrnin&tatd. get. n thei wonderltil 
t ind, serai darem ld

n àJi) , gane-Rff w tn - i .-i .a gnlidY i-Y L5 thagelaig servrees. plnaron. .or. remauimi ir niee

dM teeIt bo i La q it as autfu antum- day. Tire head it was only bythe greatli edrtat h
-on ---- - - -
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fid breath to exclaim, " Mummy 1" Light
began t dawn on the mind'ai lthe deteu-
tives, and as soon as their mirth cou:d
b., controlled au explari tion tollowed. Ssve-
ra years ago a misionary friend of the
Doctor ad sent bim a fine specimen of a

female mummy fron Peru,uin.SouthAmerica,
to be placed in the collego museum. Itl had
been on exhibition for a long time, and had
been removed to the celar wnile tie museumn
was being repaired. Wv hile in the cellar rate
iad so defaced it tha,. it could not again be

placed onr exhibition, and it had been oriered
removed. There "gbatly find," which croated
si much excitc ment, is supposaed t ha 3,000
years old.

AID FOR HOME RULE.
Nmw YoR, Oct. là.-The Suin fond in

nid of Homo Rule is inreasing and now
reaches the ui of $31,307 49 I yesterday
receired$ 67, being the remainder of the
$952 25 raieed by the ketatr of Bshop
O'Farrell before the H ome Rule Club ofithis
city. Witi thie money caIre this plessant

I -tter from Treasurer John l'. Lynch : " The
enclosed check (867) is the balance, on hand
fronr tickets for Biehop O'Farrell'a lecture,
PLease add it to your Parliamentary fund.

Iis, with the check ($885 25) priviously
sent tu the bun makes the total $952 25.
T'he entire anournt which I received for
tickets was $1,102, The expeies for hill,
advcrtising and printing awas 8149.75. The
su':ceas of the lecture, apart fraim the great
merits of the distinguisied -lecturer and the
noble abject for which it was given, is due in
a great measure ta the encouragement and
influence et the Sim ; aise ta thecharmnan,
L. J. Callahan, who not only worked night
and day, but had hiis empinyo do likewiar,
ail for the good of the cause."

KILLARNEY BOUSE RURNED.
DULu's, Oct. 15.-The house on the lowe

itke of Killarnoy, belonging ta the Eal ofi
Kenmare, hais ben ualmoEt deetroyed by fire.
" unllrney ilotise" hats a hiteory. The le I

of Kmumarire's in(:cEtor, Sir Valentine Bro-iv,
created a barcinet iii l 62, received froms the
pmoiln a grant of lands in corfirin ation of hiei
exitt r-, patentr incluling "l the Lek 's

of Killarniey' with ail tie lilaniil-
of or in the samiea ail the li--

erie- of! said les mnd the ail aud Iittosn
tirs eo. _ 'int ttle bejacount Konnaare we
creted' in SU, but the irit hi-l- therf-;f
had al Iis eet.ateni forfeited to the Crnwa for
his lidelity ta Jamca Il. lire famiIly riidee
in Ireland, c.lied " K1htilery I u1 " i-s .t
Killarney, coutyrmj' K, rry, amd the maw.ini

»ndJ groundsb are oru the risL trioi M rem.
1 Vriitonsu are per mittedî ta cpas tit iilh lithe

esAte, whieb frins a fiavorite drive..0i 'a
islti is on the aRster rtshore f c h 
Lerine, or Le-ser Lake, andl ialso the pr-
propt r y of Lirai l-nmare. I t is Fßmid tht
the lite lirney Willianr, the comedian,
offare I the E asl $50,000 for tiwo ace on this

lanid. but wa refu'el. Lord a-rnnaro ari
th 1e L rd Chaberni:tlain under the lmdstone
g vernment.

hoone(l r _---_ - -
oit to

loaded AIRl.ST i O A CANADIAN BANKEft
tare a COR IbEL
N o i m lklmu.m vs'ros'r, Vt., OctolI r' 15. _W illiam

e rc Led , junior p irtver of the banke.rîanti
Swe brker inr ci o e rntreal, was arrested iere

I-ut et- ing ou a Chrge of " naliclously
libelling" tracde by iis fermr miranager, E.

E Kînott, of the Stock Exciang:e hers. The
trouble airose out ofit ransferring his busineai

N. ri, oern n the PubiUC rain and Stock lNchangé
Ledden was admitte- ta bail in $5,000.

rs have
Brunt

tri ring SIR VERNON U ARCOURT ON lRENT.
Vhile Lmsuos, Oct. .lG-Sir William Vernon-

Empted Harcouuit, writing te the seaetary of the
gas a Lanod Restcuation League, said :- The faute

Young is often ove srlorked that a large portioin of the
rocate rent paid by an occupi<r of eud repregents
e was interest on the capital expended by the pro-
arged. prietor. .lappoaing a farniof 00 acrea yioed-
ernier d a rentage of £300, we.must consider the
a hre. exp nme of bringing the land into astate suit-
d pre- aile for cultivation, whicih we nay estimate
trundt, at £3.500, and a renunseruative intereat, micir
-ide lie we îmtay pit rat £200. There is thus lfti ane.-
t1 1 ie e third tif the entire msu for the rent of the
cd and land."
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A DAKOTA jUDGE ON HIS WAY TO
blONTRiEAL.

P iDak, Oti. l~0.-Judge McCan"-,
one of the mot pnirminnt men o fSlly
county, has auddeuly diisappitnrtai, and itea
repc r-edo that a has fted ta MontCal, CanînI.,
wnihere ie wili live at th Windar and irnalke
the acquüintanice of the New V ork b die
aldernu,,. The judge has approprist .d a
conbiderable amans if mnoney belonging
if) other part:es, inrcluding several IidoawFs,
an I intrusted to ihis care. 'lire MoCorminack
I-aper ,C. atil ithier tare on the lit.

Canrn a ilhee watsdeclared vacanrt yestcr-
tIa , and another arppoinirent mado.

THE ALABA-A CLAIMS.

Waia.mnorro, Oct. 15. -- Jerome F. lan-
ningu an attorney in uevet'.rl Mbbima -laitei
uaaes, tr-ua.y ited o, biul in cquit againrtt
Sec retary Manniug and Treasirer Jorcau ta
enjoin thernf r.an isuing drafte to o ter er-
sona ur:nirnlly, ais liumd, snblatituited n
-ttrnoja la cir-Inilir f tithe-eserm. Thre hbil
eharge tiat Lie defenduînti, iu tisir rilrti i
capuity, refuse ta recoguized lire piinilfs,'
alturney'e lieu or to deliver thbd-raf t to hirn,
andi raya for ru t:np>ra r'y restrtinimg nOrder-
and lor a deci-e regtuiiing the defenant tu
deliver the drafts to th eomplainantt.

A FRMAK OF eNATURE.
.4I liAi.I-AN NaRTsmIiT vEtTERiANiu nuEWai.1A.ai

E1XPl iEtRIENC--Two Ti i I Fiv t -

ALnis. , N.S., Oct. 14 -Oea of tie
tmoit curious treaks of nature aver reportei l à
now engaging the attention ofHalifax mdi-
cal me-n. At No. 165 Brunswick etreet lives
Wilmot Lewii, a carriage ibuilder, and ris
mife. Tisey ave aismred aaMareir 30, 1585,
On Apil Ilthe hruband started fo tie
Northwest with the aliuf -.Proviion.i Bat
trilon, ha being a private in company 2, il,
G. A, commanded by Captsin McCrows.
Whentherelnaliuonwasoverhereturned with
his corps. This was July 30. Oa _ May 8
Mr. Lewis presented her husband with her
firt baby boy. Lest Manday, fe monttia
and thrce day aîter the bsby was bain,
Mru. Lewis gave birth to another boy. When
weigied yeterday baly No. 2 tMpped the
beans at eightpounds.

LORD RANDOLPH OBURCHILL.
VI'NNA. Oct. 15.-Loril Randol ih Chudrchiill

ani Mr. W. Ji. ir;ith ldiied to-day with Sir
Auguetu Berke ep Pagat, tue Briiit msiriate
Su /emrtin nsiiigmT. Lrr -~~ .cb- -m t

Romto en Fridey. Rleplying to tihe reîrresart af
Viurineciet jouinuiit fo r t it rd

thn a t:artn caaurc g pli c i r i

oi l t 6it Lrrunl ut. . i r0 rt il i CI) 4

VENIC2, Oct, 15.--Canon Binchmni, while
leaving Sb. Mark's Cathedral yeSterday was
stabbed ta the hart by a mon who oried,
OBehold thy victin." rhe assassin wa ar-

rested, aii proved to be Sinor Vianelil,
forenrly a descon, whose conversion te Pro.
testanutiamii caised a futer amcng Catholic a
few years ago. On examinationi Vianelli de-
paoed that ha oame to Venice with the inten-
tion of avenging himniself on Canori Binchin,
whose chicanery had dnrntn him to'apostacy
and ramin.

AID FOR-T HE NATIONALIST CAUSE,
DUELIN, Oc. 5-Te R-v. Dr. Wah

nfac reeivei- - an- ,usi nr r a0 wonur

ifurthrerarc ocf tire 'Nationaitat caruse.

- A

THE COCA INE HABIT.
TH E WORST SLAVERY KNowN--NEW. EE

TiO4n 0F a-"a-' .

Cinucinnati Timne-'Star.
When cocaine was-en i-ce'ecd the nedica

worldexclaimed " thankie-iven!'
But usefriuls it is, il is ralso dangerous, es.

pecill wis-en its use is -perverted fram- the
dedenring of pain for stirgicail operations, tLnothe
stimulation and destruel ion of the humain body.
Its fis't effects to so:thi g and captivating,

t the tiral-lornis xthe nost horrible siarery
known to huiamty.

.T. L. Stepher.-. ,1J)., of Le:an- o,'O.,
w.11 interviewed ny out- -el>)ltert' 3starday at
tie Grand Hotel, and luring the conversa-
tin the doctor sni- : Tne cocame habit is a
thousind tinmes wurse than the niorphin and
mpti imibits, and you nw ldi e astroni-sh 'I,'
he sais], miyou kimnewI towt -litfui-y tI- Ilhit

is iincreabing."
" W it are its eik-- sr

"It i tiithewtc.-r nilurition rner m'e'
known. It ruis the liver a d ki mit-yi i
a year, and wIn thi a ki is done, the strong-
est etnruatititionl soon ce-b:.

C ni 3-aukrmow of Dr. Lnî bill's case Ir- in
Ciime luti l?",

r Tiriitlending phydici wn bicecrme a
vicli ino the cotcnine hrabit ? Yes. ili cie
was a very sad nue, but the h:a n i cureI-

I live rte d miny a mci o mrn ua wor-ý -r
ditioi."

" kiWht, worae thain Dr. Urhir i ll's ?"
Iirdeed, sir, farsa. Jusliin M. Hal, A.M..

M.D., preaident of the Sinte Board of Bealth of
1i a, and a fame-] p atition. r, and Alexander

N -il, MD.. profear o shrgery in the Colum-
bu M-dienri College, and premident of the Aca-
demy ae Medicine, a minai uid-idely known, Rey.
\V. P. Crantey o!if Indianapois, niidt., fromp ler

sotnal experie.nce ipi-nniu raoting, etc., eni tell
you of the kind of scecest our fori of treatment
r ins, and so cuits If. C. Wilton, formerlynof Cin-

icinati, whoa is nsw astciated with me."
"Wuuld youi mind lotting cur readers inta

tie isecret of your uie olkt ?
"WmUi , aîtrînng irnans, you suirely lave a good
it tf assurae to ak aiuanr tom give iis bu.i-
ie awa-:sy tos the ibîlie; but I wason't wholly
iim cpoiit n. I havt r oI v r 20,000
1a-i tiet. il coi'rî a-witli mny renn phy-
iclanq, i for o' y-ces inad' I ccime

study -F ftr lt' - n l.rc habilt
rn th - . . it-i rans iwhich

"tr "'r t 't irely e .I % :l41, Dr. N'il
tetr mr. Wilioînlttwhiom itha-. rnetitted, adirl

hI'rct ettîrIS, rt11t.lIy rrxt-pah-set, rmade
nitra- 0t l ý.it' -:.l rtil rt-, cin in t-t- ii ti-limilf.
Vit cda roand th m. It w-a011 c w -kei t,

i hr nt1cr-l tti i-c l br- tri unti la :fa,

1 t I it-i t-Io l i in it rle
rrtgnîs tOu1 t-- r-.irr ~ 1, 1 r lli t 1-Iln-sm

v4-ri \ly dtthei iut' -c- langi <of nredical
mn pr.m-tg w.ti all kinown rt-tt
Sth io -mi a l &ri rs ithe re-u lt of tliese

t' rav--tîat;r,n ti al!, st ntt.ygn:e,
- i t", dt tnt rtilt',rl-t ri, hur - rh jrtî -y. nui

. rtn- r' it af cr' . h-i wast tu eeirai pirt

m il it'e ,rv . 'The tihir.u aet our owntM iate
t! ni t wr 'mn rut, w t , of cot -, weilo nt

t ià,t tcs i . ver eso that'Rwe have
d e u iths W'rr sarfe cumr, te with

I rtavr Iti tit'oîrluctîî , id lollinw-ddup
-rý::it i- vii zii - 'mrrrs satnf,' riIlor t- le-r iis --

"i- nri tcfu Ti hatits ci't be
lni il witlhiittiusing il, t,b-cais irlhe habitsia
ici ,i<i i lantust indti i tii' live r and kidneyis.

Tle h lt cat t e kei' tp in rmb-ration, hiw-
- # ifii i ' r i ha - c , ai. thire srmne tire,

f tlirat great remely."
i t i ae mu tn - itc rhned mtl nily ocelebatedt

rç-'citic 1 Li lm mtir -tier' phicii asu, I usertd
tsi tInricti m t ht mt rnade ftr it, buc. I know
trew cor a I at t t it , thi ni-t s restest.

ht:el mincg. l-.ing rm r gri tn î -er tr i hi it.herta
incli å tin nci tas r t-f t ts idltt-ys aridIl ier, arnl

tla b Ira r ai i hat,i r ni g ti , i l'av said
il arIy ire ytinitg, for r1t. it .1 igiirate
in tr aragraviti! by, a d aat t onditon

rt ie t kidr y.'
" koi-iai uno rei rc ti, bie-i caw, inigutr

t- it nay si-t-mi.t h luiiiey> it y t>1 irnt a ery
ni. tilin' tam o dltt.'pi t .- .t-a yet

r).a in ttlte ' tfac it t t t lI , t i t. l ir.
tif PAmation in thaihe st1w4li -. il.na

mer i rmuch pain thnr- i, . tn ilis
acunilit thourrinniti tf peIIIl-i wile every y, ar e
irintîey dutt.tie îtknwiigly. 'Ty imrvet i

eu rem dis-ardoI sof tIe ahel, of the r eart anti
lînnîgre sansd rtoimaohî, i.il treat tin iin vain, for

the real caueih of thliteiirmsery is derantud i kidi
mafY$, arnd, m ri' eywcti m-niatoi .dt-m it'-itil.t.ii"

trîinî'-ilt>eornera -avatiti a orn litappoar'
1jr. SiIci.hn experitrnce, tb th ti t-r e i-

firmted by rnanbythousandswhionmt f helhas t s- m.
alds ni;y nore <'nhais tg Ii.er lxer riî.f
mtny Iunreds ai of thoausands ail iover the wSit lP,

thi tis Ietnwd-etv n rlit- et-I -1e îiî , withti t it any
doinbt, thtbetmisl beelieest riisroa:ry ev. r gi.i

SOLUND A INCE FRO\1 CL.'EVfEl AND.

N-.w YIsn, Orct 15 -Ti' n ·..-. rr, a

'.0 einployé was r. .y ... -e a î - r'1nm
tire idyi n p a i e, am-1. tai rt i 1

\ k. Crris. eomaplainud t)> t - g r-alderi. li
ther fsilowing terms .i u -Af er t6enet-

.' a r i-tofe hIonit ant î.ithfit-rt i i n
thle iîtitrilyas polit cilice , ii I telln -I.r 'l ca
sildier- -iti an hornoraitj ig h-ir t h.a.

1-et-ti tne-ltrved kwithout a intu-er s utc (tee
lt-rpira tIsa Irooklyu pontL cuite. The ex it e
given je l e'h-nmi)teny." I nan ua Amen .i,
ndifi Lhe mi n iwho has taken nîty i ler in ; n

Jrishamînsn aCatholicn u I tannotspeak i- ta -
ge-qro! our coinutry. This li îricdi cti

lervice with a vengeance If Am r-ue
mut taker ta biilk s-at, lut tim onces in frernit

lie anrythiig but foreigners. Hoping thut my
case ay receive ynur attentiton and a
thi.-auph iristigation- ucoiedd fer, I moit re-
speictfu:ly remain, your aorvant,

Tnoau~mA Psîaum.

Thre Irecsdent replniedi in tise following firmn
anti dignifiedi tur.ns t-

tnir,-I linrd ycnur hles'e o! the idbh irat.
awav.itiung mny r..trn tot tise iuxecutire

uur~ czeccaingi ii-nahorali refm-ae ta
te> îr-:slnman' tond lie rti ' ei10 3'ou

ssy lias cucncecded t r your posuition, dh tm'acts
very inargeby; I tinki, firma h caims your barso
irpon " twenuty -two ar of ahonesiat inn falih-
ful toriice in tihe B3-rnhlyn Poast Olhmm, ands
ten years as na soi'r withr aur i n nrbie dis-
charge," aond demuonstrates tmmt yous haive i t
little ides o! tise impart.ial imeat[nient tisa t-
American cittZenshrip.
. You sandi me a neweasppr clipping crîtsaln-
lo.apulishedi letton wrni enta yon by George
William Curtia wvhîith coitains so.muchs good

souned sense upon tire gen-?ira I manbyret cf thre
remavai oi suirordinatis by theirt imnmediate
superior's that I ccotmmend iL to your carefrul

re.ra-asal. Youra trrulby, GSEAD

KILLED BY AN ArOSTATE.
caNON nIANClINI RTABUnED To TilE 1EART

wHILE EAvINiG uTE CAtTHEDRAL IN

yxnICEx.
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B00KNOTICES.lf Poeas he was see. by them fre-
quently during bis lifetime, and cuntaine
much maternia that wil1 bc new to lovers '

* mx NEw Mcoii fr September. New Mon the eocentrie poet. Mis, Flora Adams

Publisbing Co., Lowell, Mats. Daling-s' novel "A Social Diplomat," a

This number ig fuil of short stories of in- story of Washington life, il commenced, eni

terait and maintains the high reputation cf promises to be bright and racy reading.

taserial as a people'd magazine for old sud Mrs. Heniy dvart Beecher'a Letter from
,Je:ng.- England" la devoteti te"'Seeing the Sigbt,'

MÂÀZTN. fAI'EiticAN HILSTor. Edite an London," and there is much fuither matter

by Mir. Martha J. Limb. New ork. of interet and value. .,.
T Octobr number of th'j valuable pub- I"LEAVES FRoMA PRisoN DIARY," by Michael

lcation han a frontispiee, U very atriking Davitt. Ford's National Library, 17

portrait of Audubon, the naturalist, to accoi- j Barclay-strét, Ne York.
pry a deAcription'f a sharp earthquake This in a description of Mr. Davitt's jottings

whbch occue d in Kentuaky in 1825. Mr. white confilned in Dartmoor prison lie pen

John Limitrycontributea a mosc interesting in vivid colora his Pxperiences while in a

article, eutitled " A Kingm Gift," describing dangeon. His principle solaco seeme to have

le a very graphie manner the state -of been a tame bird, and this Incident lu as

affaire e rLmmiiaua at the period when Louis touching as recalls the story of " Picciola."

XVrn apprently disgusted with his posses- In a second part of the ock Mr. Davitt

sioneonftrred it upon Spain. The ln. touches on L3nd and Labor, and in a third

Chares K. Tuckerman follows with fresh n Home Rule. This bok is very interesting.
formation on the subject of "President Lin O'DoNAioE'S MAGAZiNE, October, Boston,
coin and Colenization," together with an T. B. Noonau & Co.
estimate of the losses sustained by tht experi- er
nent at Hayti, shortly before Lincolns -e Octebr numben c tin typical Irish
desth. "The Territorial Growth of the mnagazine opens with a fascinating descrip-

United States," 'by William A. Mowry, editor tion of a viit to the field of Augbrim, em-

cf Educaon, is anable sud instractive essy bracing a moet graphic ren picture of the

whidcauught te astudied bi every buteilli.. battle. It is not aigned, but thewritermakea

geit greaderl tho.cdntry ; it ishaccompanittibis readera spectators, and we almost seem to

ge eae in tcolra. T ;en cores acApalie b prestnt with the ill fated St. Ruth and
ci (a an c htReicieJu4e,"b ~ Sarsfieid ou tint unuappy day. The Hem'.om Ofc sthe aregicide' Caoes W by aihed a P. A. Tracy gives some pleasis reminscences
B fmplilhed sch ar,Rev.b c ar etudien fir et his adventures with the Iishn brigade

. , y .John #attede which went to Rime lun1860. Father Tracy
exceponal merit. Gea. ohntells us that the "Irish displayed their
Peynter writes of "Andrew - Atkinsoni usual valor at Upoleto, Perugia and
Humplireys," an cf the prominent generasn Loreto. Indeed so highly did Car-
of the civil war penid, introducing much in- dinal Atonelli estimate the bravery
port mt historical criticisn. The second o the inthat eiate a friend
papar cf Canerai Alfrad E. Lee, Il Prom Jof thLinashm, tiat halie n-met a filent

tievlpe, Fron Of mine that with ten thousand Irish soldiensf
Ced>ti Mountain to Chantilly, develops one ho would be able to sweep the Italian penin-a
of the met trustworthy discussionsf that ua." The number is as full of good reading
canpaign yet printed, mer.y s an egg le full of reat, ar we cannot men-
" iCnnfederad uWithinsa Cnfederacy in a tion individuaily ail the excellencies it con-t
singular record but intenely Mnteresti Ra The tain. We muet, however, mention an excel-
L a tter of Hon. Luther t ILMr -ah ; Rev. Mr ' lant exposeé of the machinations of the Or nge0
Hall's "Printer of the Firt D.rPetoryn aNm Order ; a splendid article by Bishop Spa ing t

on thei Rea and Unreal ; a lagical and con-
al important contribugtaos. Tis eurial is clusive answer to the question "Why an I a
ta ci the aost pleasing that comes to our CAtholic ?" by the Iltev. S. M. Brandi, S.J. a
ta e. It always cntaines a perpetual feat of A goo description of; the Grund Convention

l ynetaredsweetmt Chicago, and a review of the life of the
Suna-r SToIIES FROM VE DICTIONARY.1By " grand middle-aged sean,' liclhael Davitt.

Arthur Gilman. Boston : The Interstate The numbier also cmstains a reprint of Mr. f
Pubîishing Co. G;ladstone's pamphlet cin the " Irish Ques- "r

Although this i a smaii llbck Of little more tion.» This most excellent of Irish publica- .
tha rne hnndred pagcs, it i full of mont tions is fully up te its usual standard. I
vauable informatin on the originof m-an of hw

thu words met withinb every day reading. Benzi er BrotherY -
Tne explanitions are very inteesting an lin- This enigkBrotnars. p n
structive. Thue manv will leî.rn cr the first .is wall k-nin ant popular a diujl con-
time on perusing this b>ok tht the faniliar tains a handsom prit:ait m cors of Carda- o

sandwichisse callebecausitwa.svetetdby nid Ilbone. Tiin eIendcr gai- '1mch de>' s c

Jobn, Earl of Sandwich, woir was so devotc principal ftitival t ci m tis. sTe

a gambler that he was inab-le îequeutly to Litorfy porti of tl !boik i tf a v ry hig; i

quit the table even for lits meals, and conne- ortiri aJ intensely intrestung. The v c

qucntly directed his servants to place seome 11. .Dewey give ery n>' lening descrip- e
pices of bread between his Elices of meut. tiOi Of ti edisuo iry of tie lisbtssippa il t m

As enither exnmple of w lat the reader may \ituette's voyages. Thera is alse a very W

learn from these little stories, WC are toLid goud pictur of Cardinal Taschereau and a c

that conturies ago the word "sad " meant bris! biography. d
uimply solid, aubstantial, and that the word THE CA HoLIC Wt a monthiy maga n. g
" eaî ing," which occurAs iiin the OIldTetanent New Yerk Cathlic P>bWication Society m
%ud in Shakespeare, and which is generally Co., 9J Breb 'y street. (- per annumi, 35c
regarded as synzmnymous with harvesting, per nuniber.) tu
really comes fron the Litin ar-are, and Ve have receive afrmin Messr. Sadlier & ti
meîa to plough. The author shows us , Co. the Otober vuinbar of tuis excellent hi
thet ur modern word " bureau'" origi- strial. It opens uitin a very powerful ai-icle t
nated in uan ancient Greek word, from tthe pa et the l ,v. A. Brian, eut t'cd t
pur, fire; the Latins madle it burra, ed ltheI" Borgia Myth." This ia an age in wi-chn t
then ihe French turoed it iu bauire, a ccd- whiite-wbahing the characters of hintory i2 r
dih brown ; in modern French it became popular, and Dr. Braun liits many clouda V

bu-e, tie naine of a coar.: broun woollen from the reputations of the muchi abusedI b
clotin. Titis cloth w-as usei t cover tiles Brgia fanily. Mr. Csserly gives a very c
for writing, wiiih were called bureaus. The pleasing aketaih of the deeds of James, King e
name finally becante attached to the rooin, of Arragos, a gallant Spamnsh crusader. 'The a
and as these rooms wcre used by the officers now oft-discussd question as an whether si
of the Government, the word finally was ap- Hanmlet was mad or sane is approach- o
plied to dep-artments of govrniment. Some ed in a thouglitful and ati inanner
of tin1a- tables lield drawers and gradually by Mr. Appleton Morgan lisa verd-ict f
tork a dlistinet forn, still keepieg the na:ne. is th%.t the famons character was not mai. b
Htere we have the reggiuiar eutila of the Mr. A. F. M-rshall rrites on the Catiolic t
n.cer of a cemmon article el modern turni- vicw of prison life, in whici he Ihys down V
turs thruh mny>' centr from the Greek tome very sound and sensib!c doctrines .s e DI
"fir- Tuat is but a single exampl of the what cught to govera prison exitetuce. An t
straoe changesof meaning which occur in article by Mn. W. M. Adamson seculaize f
ie-l, unrus eaiplesof which arc given Gcrmny and the ut-can, is interesting and t

by Mr. Gilman. instructive, and points te the conclusion that a

Inîr Avz mtmaia, _%Catholie ing.zniD. perfect accord may exist betNcen thne two. t
Tu E. blen, Noe aml m nD.Tie balance of the number la well selectotd. il
E. HUidson, Notre Di.me, Iud. - Qumm:.L.SerlBflN. _
1n mnthil part of this excuilent sriali l h QSSe G. C. LuSerilu, Baif ulo, litl

Leb:::. au fllUof gains as usinai. If atone. for Theý Septairnrunrber cf tuis usefut littie L
iLs : . fu ticlea as "nne Singin aon for publication indicates that it is growing in
ot E:tea (Mise si l o Th Sian ),ni g shotîl » us sefulne s and popularity. It ie to lia re-

of er (u s r oad. The ex llea iet f th gretted that thi section tscr ibs i nder t i

liter.ry waiL- fedt iThbe exman lics yet te o ading "Ope n COngres" lis ot a mo re r
Latfiiay p racik tat nb le t t tou, ini it chara-tristic feature cf tithe serial. It was

ma>' tind cc-dam'-Tht amna "Miracle cf this that bus made the Euglish Note amd
the R k at Reoiata, in the Appenines, Queri; so invaluable a publication. Ve ae
'wrou.Int by f'eimiîpressiun of the boIdy of glti Pto saulfinaL tho publicaio lenqestien
St. bUneict eni tie rooks at that place. This has been so successfel ithat snaxt monti l

was ne tirti au t I the saint. S-. Beneadiet, will appear as an ilutrated magazine con-

ibis eMl. -v reasb t h'sitaltv t bthein- taiuing fIty-two pages of mai ter.
heat.: . Jr i-e,, au r.u nol ane rie a t
pi-- r, --n p!r:, n. aving laid down That tired languid feeling and dill hed

to e ut mîe wasimpr esed wM. -f, *ach i very diaggremble. Take two of

andf ouiem the spot, aniualy, it i? e saidi, Car t ar'a Little Liver Pill beforeretirimg, adt
exudhs what is called the ie" Seat of St. yen will find relief. They never fait te do
Ben t," which is said to have miracalous goo''. tts T
powen-r, notlaIy For the eyes. Te baanuce
of th i * li ris excrllt. A TIEA TRICAL WEDDING.

Go -byxr.enon om: Fasmo, ANiS LAusEs A L.îNidi DRt.DiMTIUCnrstiTi M mRIlEs EsD2TH i

oor.-W. Striker, Arch street, Phills UL.r), TmT ACTRESS
delphia. . .Lors>e Oct, 14.-Austin Braroton, thea

Bren>' lyly kneo thia serial, anti probably' i d h o h •Lf f
make on- hava matie cf it a piliow bock. Tint dramati encrIe, anti aubne cf ino IrLilec in
October numbsr le remar-kably' striking. Tht Her-ca Inv , yestirdhy are ati I-e Chg rch
fasiin paes are rapiate with pnetty illustra'. AfmOrLy,at St.'John'ria Wood tito Chudih
tiens fin different articles cf costume, wh i Bhd whs nanme as an actroe la webli
an attractive froutispiece illustration anti kunown la Americna. E dithn Blais ain »Eeg- i

color-ad anti black-work desaigns wrlîl be eager. lishn bnurlequa actress, about tirlty years cf i

ly welcometi b>' iLs lady renaders. The "Wavaea apparently', say> thnose who knowa ber.
c' tht Sea," by> Merlan C. La. Reoven, grows S'ne ls me largo anti well built womnan, wveigin-
in *.butaient. " Ant Old Mauns Dan- in soeoehurdan eet-ie

congribybrl E cliberL Pi>p!parsan, a rew poundns. SIc was singing lu London musice
conribto, i wel ortyofpeusa. "wohalls wheanSalomon methern. Misslandimate

Days ln June," by' E. V. Taibut, la s brighnt ber appear-ande bu New York, as near- as eau ba -

litle cLtnry. " Tint G:eat Scainperton Fair, ' laarned, in 1879, writhn the " Bn-ltinh Beond"
b>' La. A. Cern-y, la conciuded, ail thea comn -omany. Thoe ni-Li staw inca withn Teddty
pliecubons hbeug uura.veled at lst. Sevan-al thenoaidi she towered'above hien 11kea a vomi.-
other afoi-es anti poamsoee thealiterarye nibl craz-n. In f.ut, aine mas capable
matter. Amnong the latter, " ainLae, flif ting Sonmon clear off fine fluer withn onet
by Emil Ludtekene, in especiailly werthny of baud. 1r ine Brug wh is now ply'-
conaitieration. Tino Faeshion Notas geive logi. New York la " Tht Commodore, wras
mac>'srnasonaVoeblnte upon autummn styles, «'cEiacquaintedi with MisBlantduingitand.
and aise trat upon différnt ways cf uecor-at- " Sh playsed Lhe rolaeto a soldiar," sait ha,
ing cur heos. "lu 'Carmon' lu Lydia Thampson's comn-

TUE ilRooKLY'N MAÂ AZWE.i J. Murray', New pany'. She teck thea pan-t well. Off bthe stage
York. shea was everywvher-e known au Mrs. Soloman.

lu tht curent number of this publIicationi Wheu Tati laIt ber for Rassell nihe fait it
Misa Fane>' Davenpornt indica.tos that ber sikil ketenly' anti aine was aimant destitute for a
witn aIe peu le by na means inkerior ta that Lime. The lst I ineard cf ber was last spring,
tint so copicuously shows on tht stage, anti whnce n e was playiu tin part cf Kiut
in an artiale stylet "l bInE Stage I:nmoral? - Chearles I. lu a pbece callod ' Oliver Gr mule,'
defendis her parofessien from the van-v cem- with Williaedum's comupe.at tio yo t>
mon imputation that itb s tbis tan-leny. theat.ra, Leulon. She always took mnaai parts
Mr. W. H. Rideing pives the first of a series wenl.
of papers on the "Royal Nvy," dealing with
the eary trtining of the olicers. Ti»i wili be HORRIBLE CRI ME.
of interestin the UnitedStatteat present,when HousToN, Mc., Oct. 13.-A diabclical crime
tht condition of the navyot that country is utne wnas conmlittei on Big Creek, siX mile east Of
cause of so much auxiety. Mrs. F. G. de tins oit ,last Friday mnorrng. At tlrce o'c!cci
Fontàin's " Memoria of liatrie Charles- Mr'.. E a Williamsa tlying asleep by the Side
ton," is atimely anecdo-al article on the pf her huband, -lien sone unknown reson
unfsrt'u'nto Satethern oity, that tella m.ny- ctn-rel iend bandentiu, plltt apoig eo brafn.s hn-

ofnu t haîzleta nt a n mr unt bildinaiforceîatiau nt tc a'nullet liruegýj.11li le.îbrii.i
tan ai o inetnand hrruasdn- ulding, & Nn plir-illû motive is -asLigned for the deed,
partirn bnwto pcnae putum. . except that sorne disappeinted lover ot Ihe i
partctarly. bauifu pem,Il Autumn bride tooktthis meaus of revenge. Mrs Wil-

_gen the-plbc tfhouer. Tin tht numbere.Anliams, befera ier ùmrria;; wasthe belle cf thn
cîcunty',and bore an irreproanrhable characto.

iiet bi Mr. Unr W. Austin, entitled The cQuple,-ie o were ine children of waLiV
oŽCiOiips- cf ldtgar Allan ?oe," niar- and TespPcte rnrmers, had beaunmarriel bit
tie opimons af Epeatrgent and Judge two meouha.

T IRUE WITNESS AND, CATHOLIC OHRONICLE

Fli a'y, the famocs Philocalian Calcnair,
published by Bucker, is no lea precise on
this subject, Under tne title Ient Deposito
Martyrumt, Jun 29th, we rea-1 a muti-
lated assage, which can, however, be
completed by means of a very ancient
"1rtyrology of St. Jerome, the mantiuscript

-ep>'of Berne, discovered by Commendatore
de Rossi, The manuscript readse : " Tertio
Kalends Julii • ROmae natalis Petri et
Pauli Apostolorum, Petri in Vaticano,
Pauli yira l vir. OtLcr Utriusie in
Catacumbis (passi tub Letone) Tsco et
Basso consutibu." .LTheraby turnisfisng
dccumentary proaf that in tihe year 258,
uncder the coinmulats of - Memmins Tuscuat
'cd Banneu,, thb iodiles of the two holy
taa Ms avere transportei a siecuMl time
t -. tir tonbîr insr palonia cf the

the walia.e * .* * * *

"I have inquired on all hande what le theorigin of this sngular rit, which takee place
twice a year, at Advent and Easter, but no
one eau tell nie, About two centuries ago an
Archbishop of Seville (he must have bzeea a
most obnoxions person) objeoced to thé dance
os giddy and mundane, and forbade It in hie
Cathedral5 oasinfg a. terrible soandal. Tho
Sevillians wuro enraged. Their fathers had
nat tue anas, U Unen. muse unara auta?,>

and they wer ready to dtfend it witb mord
and stave. As the Archbishop. was iiex.
orable, en appeil was inade te Rome. Tbe
Pope etf h%tt day, n eenRiMle man, repliéd
.it he ceuitd give ne judgmentwithout see

TIMONY 0F RUINS.

An cient Souvenir o f tise Apo ès •è. i amer
- ui l'aul on Via Appft.

The rudlte Christian arebologist, Proh
Mariano Armelini, aites tat itner:the third
milestone cin the A ppain Way, moving
from the Porta Capena-that is, fIom the

anient Servian enclosure, and net frein the
walla raiseda subscqucntly by- the Empe
iora Aurelian and Uonorins-the 'road dC-
pendes in a small valley, which spot, from the
fourth century, bora the name of Caeumbas,
possibly be'eause of the tombs gron ped there
in greatuanumbers,and rendere more imposing
from the confignration of the soif. This title
passed later te a vinry ani nt asimetery which
extended its subterranean ramifications on al:
aides, and wherein the martyr St. Sebatian
fouan- burial in the third century ; as likewisP
to a neighborlng pagus, to the villa of Hei od
Attaoue, and even to the temple, and cirue,
of MAxenteus and his eon Ro.mulus, desig-
nated by ail the contemporariy topographers
nadir the titleiA dfCatecunba8, whil t we
know that towards then nth century the
name bocame generic, au the uniform de-
nomination of the ancient subterrans an ceme-
teries of Rome.

Behind the Basilica of St. Sebastian in
Via Appia, among beinahras a ofvery an ent
C ristian oratorims, atil st s a bui lding
mielS kna oRoman arcîsualoglsts, but
w hall stiginond by perions foreigu Le that
braudli cf sLnd>'. If consiste o! a demi-
circular chamber, two-thirds et which are
subterranean, whilst the remsinder rises
above the ground. Around tha wolle cf
the chamber, as it was origienelIy conaiructat,
were ranged lourteen sepulebres Ideutical l
form te the arcoolia of he Catacombe; cas
of these catacombs was, however, doatrayet
when Cardinal Sipio Borgese, npiew
if Pope Paul -V., cane repart t'one
to be made therein and a new staircase
to bs openied. The Secret Archives
of the Vatican stili preserve the Minut ef
he Brief addresed by that FouitU te tie
cardinai, under date June 16t, 1613 (Minw.
Bre. .Divers., vol. lvii., p. 228). anti aich
uthorizas hlm t restore qradte, aue'o ec

is jiudc» ?sinîmiri. The litt lauï
aud tht lunte etftinosea-ersi ncojeolie arn

tdon-ed eith stucco, representing geoineritîl
zgures, which simple compirisonh mitrnotmer
ionum ant s prov e be oîgig teon te f oye.ur
of hc tapir", naimly AtLinamont fitnn-eh-
ng prod of Greco-Roman art. A atone
encbi ef thteîrametcpeh, avit. il>'saivicg
fr t n-unions Icî-mer lîet lin tinia etifice,

[an tht centre of tho crypt, henmiath a. altar
I the Miiidle Ages, is a trap-door about luty
et net r e wite, which gives in ress t a
nail n«tl-are cell, measuring somae t mon
half nitra sidevtise. The badk part cf tiis

ti, ci- hiding tinte, is divided into to
qual portions by meaus of a thick slah of
mai h!e, rathr over a metre inhight. The
rails and thevault still retain traces of fres-
oes, datig from a very ncient epoch, but
itfhriiîg taie from the othier. Seme are mere
eometricl decorntion, sminil-r te those of
eny e thehouses i l'ompeii ; others show, 'n
the contrary,ten amail figurescf mineladinthe

runic and palum, analogous in all respc ts
o the most ancient pic-tres of the Apostas8
inthe Catacombs. The eleganz of the stucco,

he paintings, aunl the ornamentation, denote
the great entiquity of the localit_ ; whilst
he fourtea nsepulenres, ranged in circle
eound a double subterranean cell. deetined,
without doubt, te entain two venerated
bodies, iearl to the deire te semk their identi-
ation. fistory, tradition, and existing
monumerts speak explicitly oun this head, al
g-reeing in peintimg out this building as the
pot where was formerly deposited the boduis
f the holy ApostIes Peter and Paul.
That tuis wasan ndisputably authentic

act ratter thian a pions legend, seae proved
y tbo Acta of St. Sebastian, whernm we reatd
hat that mrtyr was buried on the Appian
Way, jnxta vestiia rpostolorut. The docu-
ment containiog this expression ias, it l
i ue, no great historie vanle, ant ai dua 5lit
romthe fifthcentury ; stili, it may never-
theless le -gardcd as bthe och of a more
ancient c radition, ant Lte Bmlaciiatsf is
heir version of the cc-Ieabatetiacta c fiis
riartyr, long attributed to St. Atmbrose,
ive his words te the plious Romain matron
Lucina, te whnom ie appeared lu a dam tihe
night folicn ing his martyrdom : la the
Cionea, near the Cirus Maximus, you will
n i1 my body hanging from a hook ; you wili
baits it and benar it ta the Catacomts, and

bury it at tho entrence to the crypt of the
Apestlas, ut tincicat cf Stý. Peter anti Paul.*
The traditioi tabove niti .is clear> yset forth
, a doeunient of the sIxth centary, namely in
letter addrassed by Pope St. (Gregory the

Great toi the Empress Constantia,whearein the
Pontiff relates a faet, then very vell known
aid generally apoken of as absolutly cert in,
hat is, that til-ortly after the martyrdom of
the two holy A postlesa sem Christians front
the East arrived in Reine te claim fren the
faithfui ef the capital thesoprecious remain,
but having met wite refusal of their de-
mand, they sucaeeded in bearing oir
the holy bodies foni their tombe of te
Vatiansnid çf the Ostian lWay, ad ihad
aleady reachd, wlth their precioua bardnii,
the third milestono on the Appian tVay,
whnu they' w'en-a suddeul>' reppeti b>' a terru--
ble tempest. Meanwhile, Lino Christians oet
Rame hatving discovered bine theft, pursuedi
thne mrobberu, put thoem te Ilighit, anti n-e-
eoveredi bt tare hol>' botien. hSuchl ls thet
accounit given b>' St. Gregory Lin e i-at, fine
details cf aiein fol]>' accent with an inscrip-
tion, previousaly placet at Lino very' spot w bare
fine f-set occurret b>' Pope St. Damnasus (end
of fourLin cautury'). ••

Nor mas St. Damnaus satisfiaed wiLh binis
solo teebimon>' of bis vtneration fer this spet.
Accor-dig te the Liber Poneifalea ho
adornnedi IL magnificently, antidnt inod heaIls
waiLt siabs cf maiLle, stylet un Lthe angui.ge
cf lefemior latiality, pleloneir, 'whîence the
locality' latter took Lina naine cf pletonir. As
lsa ut lest as Line fourthn century, ou theo
day of aine F'e-ast cf tc Hoiy Aîîoatles, tine
faithfu! wiaena woat te Rlock tiher, uas tint>'
tIid aIse t a tht Vabican anti to Lino Ostian
Wy, to ve mta bine marner>' cf thnese
princes c! Lhe Chnun-ch, whiah lot t. Amnbr'oîa
te aie,_ lfinte hymn consecratedi te Lthat
aolemntty :

Tantao per un-bis ambitum
Stipata tontiant agmina s
T'rinuis celobratur s'iin
Featum sanctorum masrtyrum-.

-- ( Hymnc de fest. A pcat.)

0C. 188

Appian Way, ad Catecumba. fitorytel.us that tis second translation was due te the
perasecution of Valtrisn, who ccnfiscated the
Cbristisn cemeteries. We read iurther, in
the "**Revelations of '. Bridget of SwIdeun
(book iv., c. 7), that our Lord Jeans Christ
Himeelf made known ta her that during the
time the holy bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul
rema'ined in the platonia above named
they were diligently guarded and honored
by the angels of heaven, ince, as the children
of Israel dwelt long in the desert, until the
malice of the Gentiles, of whàm they were to
poseese the land, shouldbe adccmplished, ou
the remains of the blessed &aints, Peter and
Paul, were suffered te lie, as it were, ne-
glectzd and hidden in the Catacombs until
the designated time arrived for their eleva-
tien to the honor and grandeur of the prwnces
of the Apostles. The existence of this sano-
tuary caste a vivid light upon the solemn
fact of tha so oft-conteEt9d coming te Rome
of St. Peter.

BIGHEST PRAISE.
Th wel-knowu drig firm cf N. C. Poisn
Co., cf Kingaton, wites that Dr. Fowler's

Extract of Wild Strawberry han long been
considered the bef t remedy for .ummer com-
plaints i the market, and adde that their
customers speak inthe highest ternis of its
ments. Wild Strawberry is the best known
remedy for Cholera Moi bas, Dysentery and
ail Bowell complaints.

THE bERV.CE OF DANCE I SINCVILLE
UATHEDRAL.

(From the Messenger of the Saccred Hcari.)
It is well known that an instance, perha: a

unique, of dance in the worship of the Cathc-
lic Uhur2h, occurs in the Cathedral of Saville ;
but we do net of ten set any description of the
rite which gires a lively idea of what is don-.
Lerhaps the following account will assist us0
in understanding how the Church has tiught
ber children te use all the powera ani facul-
ties of the body, nu leas than the seul, te
join in the work of praising Gad.

Thet extract le taken trom a book called
'<Diary of an Idle. Woman in Spain," hy
Francia Eliot (London :-F. V. White,
1884). The writer is a Protestant, andseems
zo have no Catholicsympathies, tojudge from
Vie frcquent reonrence cf charges of v'elous
forme of vice braught-at second hand -
against the wYhole of the Spanish clergy. It
will ba ecn, howeve r, that even her preju-
dice was net proof tagainst the oilemn beauty
of the worâhip that she witnessed.

At page 120 cf the first volume, after a
description of the sanctury, we rar] :--

-l A ncdnw a new vonder. Te the lett,
within the bare, I arn consciousof the prc-
sence of a band of Etringed instruments, net
ouly vi'lins and cocnterbass, but tintes,
ftigeolets an I hau-boys, even a serpeut, as
they calied a quaint inatrument asaociated
with my carlicet years, forthwitb all begin-
ning t. play in a most ancient and mnst
homely way- for all the world like a simple
villige choir, bringing a twang of damp,
mouldy country churches t my mind, aunuy
English afternuonF, and odora of lavender
and southern wood.

" As they play--these ekilled musicians--a
round of youthful voices cc me gathering in,
fresh, alirill, and childiah, rising nid falling te
the rhythm.

'Alit et once the music groiw-s trangly
passionate, the voices and the stringedii-
struments seem te heavo and sigh in tcunder
accents, long-r iwn nctcs and sobs wail out
melodious crices fr mercy snd invocations
for pardon-grawing louder and intenscreach
moment,

" Thon,'.I know net bow, for the great
darkness gathers round even te the gates cf
the alit ir-a band of boys, the owners cf the
voicee, appear us in a vision in the open
space betweeu the benches cii which the
chapter sits, and gliding down ho atar steps,
snov inl a mensure fitting in softly with the
inluaic.

l low or when they begin te danî2c,
singing ils if to the involuntary movement,
of their eet, 1 know nt : at first, ' 1gbh
disposedly ;' their bodies qwaying to and
fro t the m muinr of the band, which
never Ieave eil playing a siie in-
sten, bi the moît hacven'y way. Ther, as
the munsie quiekens and castanets cliek out,
all the boys grow animated and move swifter
to and fro, raieing their arma in curves and
gracefui interlacing sounl. Still fastcr the
inusie beat's, and ftster and faster they move,
crosring and recrosing in mazy ligures.
the stringed instruments fallowving them:
witlh zeat-the castanets, hutboys, and-
flutes-their interlacing forma knot-
tng in a kind of ecstacy, yet ail as grave andi
sA-enn se in a son- cf pi-aisa, a visible rc-
joieiinon f th seul at Christmas time and tlDivine Birth, As D 'vid dancell befee the
ark for joy, so these boys dance now with
baby glatineas.

I1 made out something of their costume-
>rost Spanisb btte turned up witi a panache

of ble feathers-the Virgi'a color-a fowing
mantle of the same hue over one shoulder
glittering ln the light, white satin vests, and
white hose andtiaines.

"l The lance is most ancient, archi-old, as
on may say-of an origin Phwnician or Arab,
sanctified te Christei use. The musaie, liko
the dlnce, quaint and pa.thtie, witl ovry

ow ani tl n ce se eeet sceen. as if

Tht slow mevemant, cleaniyha minuet in
measure andi gracefel uras, ht uieke sep

f ully ache each other, as show te sub.-
stance) as clearly a gavotte- Now we know
that tho minuet and gavette carne te us fromn
tht court cf France bu tht chivalric Limes of I

\'aIois kings. The ceurt cf France as clearly
beorrowedi them frein Spanish queens-these
queens freom Enetai n dancas acquiredi from
the Moors. Moorish dances are, us I bave
saidi executedi ini Seville te this day. Like
tht ameh le Egyt, the nautech in Indla,
they are tances cf geaturo muid undulgtion
more thnu of stops. Thua with thmese baye
wo flued curself face te face with a rite eider
than hutry, as oid as Tim itel. btr

"And to tbey ti-ncer ant ung ; hy tutus
slow, thon quk, mnigling with tht meht y,

aith tever ud onepause rad ee clent
eu in is balustraded gallery overhead--

Sauta Maria, La Gorda, Jehn the Baptist,
or llerod (each bell is baptized and has its
namne); Hernd, most likely to-day as thet
slayer cf the Innocents. and ho is the biggest
andi laudeet bell. Th'en thtemeet bmd i
cesses, the volces hushn, the boys vanish as
tney had corne, impalpably ; tho torches ara
extingnished ont hy orne, tt essets
qjuonchedi, sud folds cf edarknes gatheredi cu

migtb thenceiirIf; se the 'whoe troop,
i striiged inerumets; caabetu, serpent,

i cavalier bats. and cloake. and tie boys who
1 wore them, wer arried off te ltme 'at the

expense of rich iltizes. There the measure
t was tried . beforethe .Ppe iu thé Vatican
iand he approved (how could a sensible Pop,

do otherwise ? We '.ray, why not praise ?
As Christ was borna human child, se thse
children are rejoicing over Ham accordingto
thir Vear. -

-" 'Let the citizens of Seville have'their
dance,' the Pope said ; 'I se no harm in it.
Au long as the clothes last it shall con-
tinue.'

" Need I add that thos'lothes never wore
out; bat, like the widow's carne, renewed
themuelves miraculouily, to the delight
of the town, and that they'wi'l con-
tinue te lst as long as the gigantio wals of
La Grandeza uprear themselves and the sun
of Andalusia ohines on the fiat plaine."

A SPEEDY CURE.
As a speedy cure fIr Dysentery, Cholera

Morbus, Diarrhoea, Colla, Uramps, Sick
Stomach, Canker of the Stomach and Boweles,
and aIlforms of Summer Complaint, there il
no remedy more reliable than Dr. Fowler'e
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Dealers who
soel it, and thoue who buy it are en mutual
grounta in confidence o its menits.

WATERFORD.

A writer in the Catholic Mirror discourses
as fp.irwsconcerning the County of Water-
ford :-

A fair county i Waterford, indented all
round with lovely bays, the blue billows
roîlug in lazily in calm weather, and at all
times idly dasing themselves againat senti-
nel rocks and projecting headlnds. The
mountain scenery and the charming valleys
cf the Blackwater complete the bzauty of a
land blesset by nature and cursed by man.
It is easy te talk flippantly of the sacredness
of the judiial rent. If the tens neta could
pay them it would lie useless for anyone t
aavise thnem against if. Their attachment te
home is too strong to- ba severed by the con-
sideration of a -few pounds. No peasant will
admit toe aletor fron tl aecentre of his
heart's tenierest affections if ho can pay
aven ai exorbitant rent Well the land-
lords know thi. The peasant's love cf his
csain and bis fields is the l.ndlord's basis of
operations in reno screwing. He pute the
law in motion, brings down the sheriff,
bailiifs, and police, inehopes that at the last
moment the tenant will beg or borrow the
rent te save hiniself and his children from
the gr-atest calamity that could befall
them. The tenants of the Browniug prop-
erty at Greenane got 20 per cent. redue-
tion, but this was only half the amount te
whicih the rent had formerly been.raised.
On the last two galeP, howeveor, the landlord
gave a reducticitn-f 20 per cent. on the
judicial rents, and yet the tienants ara not
able to meet the modified demand. It may
te sonne people seem absurd that a tenant
canin-ot pay lessea abatemait of 40 per -
cent apun ithe rent as it stood beforethe
commissioners reduced it. Bmt this factought
te settle the point :-Two years ago one of the
tenents bought the crops anid good will of nis
holding for £250. This sum ha nas te forfeit
now, because h ns peeniless andti unable te puy
any ri. Other Jndilords have givcn 15 to
20 per cent. reductions on the judicial rents,
and Etill the tenpuits are rtanning iLt2 arreare.
The naked truth is tat othe lani bas yielded
no reet Lthis year. IL l true that in most
cases it has notpaid riates and taxes, and it
is undoubtedly thie fact that a vast nîumber
of the occupic nshave net made as muchne as
iaid the houseellid expenses of the family.
The licpolesa atate of the landlords and
tenants ia aptly illustrated by the c: à lititn
of the Georgeteown property, situated in
the parish of Kill, between Kilmacthomas
and Banmahon. The estate has been clearod
(f its tenants, acar-cely a house remains
Etanding, and it prcesenta scene of siCk-
ening desolstiou. I awas informed that the
estate is in chantery aundi heavily mort-
gaged. Lst year then mortgagoes pit up
the property for sale,ant iow muh was
c-I. red sr the 350 Iris tacres I C800. The
estten i- five years unoccupied, with the ex-
ception of two farina, and the ncitragtes
munst pay the rates, thougLi getting, I ire-
sume, no interest on their charges. Woild
not five shillings an acre be more deairaible
theIn the heavy annual Ions incurred by
keeping the land idle and leaving it te gron-
weeds ! If the government will have comn-
missions of inquiry, it is such instances of
folly as the management of this property
they should investigate.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
Any mn, woman or child is in a danger-

eus condition Whi neglecting a constipated
stat of tie bowels. Therone ao Li aperfect
healthwi ut a ragular action of this fane-
Lion, Burdock Blood Bitters cure constipa-
tion by impartiug a healthy tone ta all the
s cretions.

NUGENT.-Oi the 12th inst., at 25 Wind-
sor street, the wife cf J. P. Nugent if a daugh-
ter. 81 2

BURGESS-In thîis city, on the 12th inst
at No. 0-1 Jurera aftreet, thne weifceto John Be
gesasif ason. s:

EiLLIOTT-At Ne. 32 City' Concillor street,
on flue 6tinst., L -th iff Martini Eliott, et a

B3URKE-TRlEEY---Ou Tuesda>', tine 12tlh
bout., b>' His Gruco theo Archnbishop oftMontreal,
Michael BurkLe, Esn-., te Charlotte A. Tihey',
hoth cf tis city'. 88-2

HILLIER-DRISCOLL.- At St. Ann's
Cinurech, on Tuesday, eOctuber 5th, b>' fthe Ruev.
Fathier Mellinr, Ohristophser G. Hilli1er, Lo
Elasbueth, (Lizztic) second diatughter cf Thiontas
Driscoll, of tbis cnty'.

Ni'ew York anti Bostun upapers pletasn copy'.

BABY'S BIRm-DAY.
A usumpiInietd 3eru

1 ,t ;îi y I tI~I 4 ç y i i s e di vr m i1 i

LnLt-iiOimaerr-s Aise a hc - i-lIl/ amattMye S;îaaiî. OsCai tut,w, - .-ii r ai
aîh ealiî:lîi- infuii tia.

weIs, Uicards4on & '., )lra.4-G

Illustative

HEAL THYSELFI
Do net exend hndreds of dollars for adver.

t sed patent imedicines at a ollar a bottle, and
,reno your system with nauscous &laps that
poison the blood, but parchase tht Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitlo

SELF- PRESERVATION,
Thres huadred pages, substantial binding.

ontains more than oe hundred lnvarable pre-
striptions,nembraing allthe vegetableremedies
in the iharmaîopoeih for all fnrms of chronasesel
auto diseases, bside being a Standard Soientifi
an Popular Medical Treantise, a HonseoPaihy-

uiba lu fact. Prio only$1 Sby mal ,potpai.
sale-inplupnin wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO AIL
young and middle aged mn, fr the uoet inety
days. Bnd now or ont this out, for yon umy
noversesitagnin. AddressDr.W.IH. BARRR
4 Balfinch t., Boston, Mass.

4941-i - -- -__

REV FATHER LAB ELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF QOLONIZATION.

~fE asn5fl D iEnTum PRoaviNoîAnAcT, QeuuiC,
32 VIe. CAP. 36.

VALUE OF PRIZES:
First Series - - - $50,000.00

HIGREST ruz - - - - - 1,00.00

Second Series - - -$10,000.0

BIGHEST PIZLE - - -$2,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWING
-or-

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
WitrJ TAICrFLACE ON

WEDNESDAY, l0th Nov.
-o--

i
p

i

DED¯ irsa Stres................L
. · seconaSeries.................

CUNNINGILAM.-In this cityl, -on the f end S cent stamnps for Maling and r
inst., Julia Ane, agel 7 years and 9i months, taring the tickets asked for. (S ceent Uai
beloved dghter of John Cunningham. States..

MULLINS-At Quebe, Catherine Stella Taobt5 kddefse ptercouallr on I'
Mullins. beloved daughter of Bernard Mullins .te t adroa ito reaor,
and Ai Shanahan. S. E . arVRE,

'MALLEY.-t Qee, ouThuraday montresmornieg, 7itb Octobo-r, initant, Minante, oidest -- *MI

daugte of John 0'Malley.
EUSTACE-In alun oit>', ou Tiîescla>' __________________

Octoben- t2tiMary Aun, youcgest daugliter cf
John Euestace, aged 2 year and 8 months, PERFECTLY R-ELIAB -E ARTIC

TRACY.-In thistcOL>, on t 13th instEllen
Connors, aged 70 years, native of the ounty 9 BOUSEHOLD USE
Wexford, and reliot of Patrick Tracy.

McGREGOR.-Iin thise cii>, on Thursday,
the 7th isit., Ellen Mears, i-idow of the lite
James McGregor, aged 65 yeara, a native of -.U.LtLUL
Esemore, DEngland.

O'HARA.--Inthis city' on Friday, the Mh BAKING PO1WDEB.
as. Rosa Grant, belovd ivife of Themas
O'Hara, aged 57 year, .a native of County atis à preparation of PURE and HFALTE
Armnagh, imeland.i ngredients,:used for the peirpose of fRAi

SHIELDS.-On the 4thinsat., 't EVansiov, àndSHORTENING,calculn cdit hedth
Ile, in the70th year of ler age. -!. Maret WOR tLEASTpossibleCOST. ther

Mlel sor-n tbeo12 h init., ath Qeebec readil Tb flour mnAtain ,tesvin-te

af % r 1ihearnd paintful illnue's, borne w ith Peno .

Chniiirsntie t o teDiidiwtil RETAILEDXY.ER-YWHER
Madgie nad .22· 'Years elidst daughter o :-Noin'inewithoutth-:rade ri :

AnndrewkMllIo3 2* t•S:i'.% em•9ySŽ tM.
-- - - ~'-t.~- <-'~' ',;'igu? àtuJZe syp

s

P-OWD0ER
Absolutely Pure.

i h dener vares. A marvel or
hno n ene c t d c n

nhosphnateo'wder -s-mactn . aPOWDER ce., 106 Wail St,, 1.T

Th® only Prepakration of the kind rcontaaiicenie nutritious con8tituents or the set.

-ASc roui oeene E On D:reIST FOR-

JohnMlston's r//uid Beef
And don't ]et extrel- ' ea, whicb saven no

nutrituena, i i oaa2 ou.

nen:11-1 all-a trletoha,

i -i -i i- na . I t-in -i

J r nt .
etnc i-iî.I âasce r e87' ii-oiig PiSii, Toot or i

S Ia a D ay. Saliples and(tn-i dt' EE
in s s Il tun erthe orse w-t.! t

0a Y.Ole, 7 Yha2G
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tre ted lw s tota ly es roy ty , Te , , . eminentfi(.colh. es neemsbegoknme t with theI seAnior - co., nehoo; allanacn., m Lasane stronallln from t ve chicll yn;n]

oariDgfarinerwilhbor1 s T heet yearhe wt teheortnme oy wat eelh. hTHnplasR EDH T l;r , luMDCLA OCAIN M3BU rwn.Ilg our oi r 'roto The o oasand n r l y
w .t I t he is n er ' teaa eaide t re wsea s d y nmoo s b .cre e theh e sacredn col eg e andB ufndingN . y.th N ew grar te , o r o n . s n, lasn e t a , tr !

treatled fo:rBmorenCncordevmes u - - - dsåthe stperoin weri C Dung t.shri l The opit lpposi $ 5,0 .t ode t, bur.uareedu nrontr ulet,,

groand thieseabore perfeocruit tefolowin tera, festng.fe.h.theris..o.nan.oe oftheconstoril arvocaes lead thO•ctA.Ar
leasonlwithaveryfewiso er.tsdr tted burie swit otd iageehabtIRle od nr. How the m-| egou R of ta b tfication or canonizi nfr oiineo e f tRemul au 'c , tr vr âettleLiv err ins r acy adiThda y ctrl,

deon e neor woofhevins. He adno thr ieton astréedto tstouce s husmi-lisot prsn enientfo saitty.Thene o ahabl i co tiatincurngand reentg

i i u gtu de tn ebut thosel!of rtd -the mfetion wsf ound bral ct cr e d is the flon r etu r ton the p .nt i i Ilcal this nunoy..ng.comp...u.,.while i hev n so Corr Ntv_.
vine" !"stt ye a o r Oaorn an byp; t ' h ' p rb i h thgetbhe c11 ',eu it u ino y, %1iýti Llzli rs of th pblieetstiomn14ch, stimnR = T T Ilai9 .Othey.1 .e 1er Ernl ... E..P.r..permanen....tryrffl y curd.

ad on b th hig and f t gr nun , er e ta n uf eton of whchs failed toh e enoft oh try illthe heari os e ch neýt-. snO/nct'li nvlld aic el an (oro n............. ur, c1a. l R fm ai srref" r' ,0re!send1 l $(O,$7 , r
ar u,hiil egd h illn e t eap e ra1 o heb ctra. A cu r nt h.d c 4,m5ain Rlit t ee a i ýi ate ii g ) fu.On parw lti);ula rin EPiLtE, t;

nealy toal ailre omie .tú re ir eptmovng hrogh he hop p lry f A nigty od nd h e adpéo frle aePx(rn- Ri ýý't o 11 .ý........ 000 bENE DW 'er. , rn .
he cKEr Ndo. onil s tervd olhasten th dco poionlnentrofathefHuly Apostlic S e, thi e hat ^ 3 _ l'IE Çb.1.O0.............1.

ar h an onrgrdeso i, ep pak I h lou n eter on whichb ithemet hade ath by a shedding of thy blood thou shouldst i UGUSNESS DIZZINESS, "n-, Q
t .edehon bt fhe n sethrw it r enplcd a ew w o ennd how t s l in te di r. The xltat in of .the oYSEPS!uca n d ROPS)im o12,00try t.u.. n........

bro theelonyea reatr nu baredearbactna dsapparediThe mora is act n i c 0:yroÉ INDIGESTrt ION, FLUTTERING å '2°h rçjýl[FttoRnmvepi

f Ier i o s t he Bprahma wt the Useo t wo qaits o in, lleted tra poaten , of t F ble , n of é )t Son r'-i-, andof te H ly IZd P M R RYS IPEL AS............. A00 fnt I"h. c -P')|TY OFn rtl q e eyLi
or marrqPee lo,-eisrv , ha ds f f cy ni kd-0 Gho00....st,......Amen00 The hrt ii.vefiiinis only placed by the o t a un a

'veymouheRofk.DTatr ies yo lr e aotaqa : fapu ts o fi ia ope n h e rthnn gi' ead : he t henlit it IOnje p10. »LT ....hE. U.,M,,0TH Eb STOMACH (llil"

fow , wohevy t oio e n, rdin iarythepik t ele elor ablesoofut fi a n d har a lf t ndhands dti ii. t o . h pre fecni t o f v paalc ireo ie. 4E. RTBURNDRï ESS1%)h 1aeor O ..... 'ny -* '-;000 nrii that........ e.. ... .. ·. · it - tt

fencute, olazy net hýsratc up te aym ri .soo -ulofpeper Saath ptaoesin Intheesnigriptcirieoingenttteby0he" [elur grear, b.....uaat. . 2ur00 xis enre v u niu. .r. tiL mb,:Cbt 5

foltre uand t r-o hgen tan t iru c a riande cod a rDIor halIbhur E. vethoprlt m atr l he pon t-Ii l wardrob fe to t h re 1- 4 EADAc, re .,of OF -va T HF eric."DAppoxmti ., Pr re-o - 7,0... inna E*0, rao 0fe, 7n1.,0r.t
them a l qu o s ifne. Er'y sri ngd ctLia r th n sea s . P t abouf ftonafoth1 dk, nce of the I nw cardinal acompaninEd by twoh eY"ect ordsasta sn .n 9y ,'t ak. "neerio nsmae o... lmu jI ii:itRc h léia.Ql'yC.1 MI

ci es l begint to alabout December. of it incthe bot om of a deep pud ing-dish0; ...th r prelates1and fi e servants in ri h liveries.wSl eto s'D rIrD-' BU KEYE BELL FOU N DR
I av r a o t er ay n a t re onhs t enpu n al hepo at e a d p in leh lt Afe .he gii ng f the ph e .the pntrialEes- a n . rpiee n oo t . - . :LIen 1.ù,dBll of ue ope ndT a o cur.

fee wll lesedif th ayby Chita-ste rmainde of te dpo toend spnklath1l presetirei.es o be a-.rtmnts. he me. E ME ICINECO anar n,! a-reu.... 2 ..

hleceto do te samV'e a tr te us e te faoe.C vr h isaa e i i n z cites a prayer ove th nwn wmbeopt- rc.stt,, wh ter- tnlr a, na M E E NE E......L .....BEL..L......MA N''i ot
placet drnder the slaguno conditi. Ised a m drtvnfrhl hu. Wnen pon e e mbacd agi by V ohraçq t h c acl rd inals t , ac1 ) l,*" ".°3 , "ex ei" e 197Pieirruiiigt ........ ,zfl i ............. .... D 't

O- -Ai b5gsadeworms, h cle ma 'y ave iath at tehs pased, rmovethe cve o m p t r eetl. , andi wicmed in,,to the pe t, n1' , ;.llllvtsranksof he re, ,tEAlTt- A L Te F Ariest....Grad... e ..of .. Ch:uchNov.

maa noandandt6..enfof well seasoned meatC.;bithedioh andthbakefforl20tminuteitmore, Serveilsacred senat*e.llierumI-. re14e. .Ir 1 l-,rcatestiExpertence. Largecs Trad I .

h r ts a n rens(e u t y n e ob tai n vey at onle inute s amc dh . Ta hihas secll ben C reagAbee1lt,).d-1b tl.ievll.r f ýýO u 61%..Itlq is o w .,or Iit ai-om % Y )l clnuie l; å ina f]eter . r ic c I llus :ý trated C: l;latlog emil d fr ee lilt-a
cihep ia it lo.i laught\r house. G ive green food) .forrdinner, luncheonlor supper.when...e....r....,........ o.ill'o.gt« .ct
of atllansth . ,an gabho f thtrashed fih is not avaih be.inth P arlocs. B FI'CHheERi IN ENGLAND. .e. 11="v FathE sets.""i ,da, CLINTON H, MENEELY and ELL COm P O y

'a j s o eo e nd l the hoiep u- a upf ra w-Roof l' Lned ATHlE R, li 13 ai , Ot n it . - fr e nd H e ard .l M P R OV E D ....- i s 11 .,au1111 ru laimr.e Is t"in i geIN e BaIII n k s turTR....Y..... ........ ..a o t - v
it.e Tht sgivesthe rci seadkep he eecher's lo singlec tre uwas attentiiely 9 -koittiseriei lsIlia ls.lkerttiNworios of. L,.ife ..................... sutN

ouct of mishief. Don'ilforetitprovarildpenty he:m le a N D fecuaIlESplan ford & makingu listened to bynr.11 ,i 1 2,000 persons. tcn Mr. f LRA .I Beecher .-- ntow.

ofwtr n ryds nd , o f osuld pr wlsl ot n hoLpofaant nw wtri onternfle hat eltionas tech daidof i ,oV ' eivsnitcrsN t l heseF 1aus P . cin..C l.tisPurify the BLOOD, and act i ai lle CofP0t NDi
tieri, roken boegrvln" eghel"rm ntIng rethanealitDudbfesax i, n andl h rlig ion was the ureait'lest ?besngthisanity ST. LAonUR E!z4Nï ToL viLaEG E most powerfully, ytu boo.hingly, on the -- sL" sallosgad-li lilfx
bdodnup fine. Makity eiearm meni intheton-u- wamedin ppkiaunil.n.a..qi eer..d.Ilew. prs..t.dwit.a.eary..VERSTO.AH.KDNE.&.OWES ndaiuuAnOuAsts

monig fan kn o ma, rolfknd t fe.T enurub oe f i t PL2itly utver, h e t of tn Their tou c r ailstneen pOn-!oBo -Ne r M om.i lrea . Givin P 0.ltoe re a n v or to thdes rea EHELCTRS..d.j"

sateVs 1od. WhenI.haeoknneo mik, wh c wdl oe pe e d et , dnt mt e ags t el tl s ereinthe it e p l e ittO Su1da.1- t3G T' IOdC 03 ently eo m neda eerin eedy s ur bcDåe ..... .. . . .... oila,

Iiaesu.ml u n ti surpising p e vbepont te lao f rom ar t e sut,: a irdThe Congregait ;tio l nasembaat lNr- ac . ii io:on ;"1"e 11 a - iMncaes w h0Leretens titutinA1 from what- -d sunarin liteedautniax n t o

-a rooting prela ewer e ysthe in w n' b o si o m nAM Oune ToAuS ,iliT. o . ii Re. o hHn tL-rklý, ter mov glffe anolu in ex-1 , P11 o nEThe arewon erfu'ynff$£3.c>£m>.alm t mtýi iE o vR C :t%,tolI)IiéR CO , aw
nothe fws;o f c oure the W arerth n pptz lnh uer dih ,ismade presi n the srveg r f the assembly that it hruhm et_ _ oFmlsfalagsn, a n

ald yorursn hudb fuds nrt-bie ham, at a lae teo on of it Henry Ward, Beecher.. c AniIl ;I ameadment thata gt.Idrdtalit iestath

eth ers from aki hrm ae, ave am hed r n d a lhp it ducram.Hnetready some by was ecegt i nd af \-. ter par isui- ---. ,.
n r i nn Ter, 'h e on1ly arue ." ealyou peceaodbea, bot teel, o ,onthe ,resolt,in.frD.l:ve'ili., y eu.p- w as c arre.nssarhn edinr P i igperote nttii a arel W ES mlfk,àjý i 'I R,,tl.mOYvf, N . Y, EriroLic

T ollar ie cdinbt aligwt her; rie d inter HVryvnown Tfhrruwtlrti ghout ind the rl n - Fatt;Cr'Ivorai,ïlutrtel.1v;,lknown to........ ........ p..... hotO

DIBLhG-.g ooE d buttspr ead lthe mixte on othee, • As preparodd)-iby iM. H. "thRIssETTE, ofTiiNew York and O11R TH UElj>t pi a a ray 13 ore thr h a e h ,fi t vor d's Do;s Ij an sa ry 'ý -; d, ýý -. s1 ks z , cL-ý1 1Fa dn.1 ." ,, l lo- itiîn 1ýh'- -eI)j ' GlLur,~~~~~~ th cewtr n!LePi.ii -1,nc 
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p-à è ritc aidte10leine 'i.'ý,ý

Reoealdead limbs fromt fruit trace suadserve them on A napkin. lI L ES. le"" 'a "urend°"oyer1":1'n 'tL°°a°L. .....
whih an e oreeailyditinuihedw enTOILET sOAr.Pep. ieorsppstoy Lvrkdny shtuai!lsk ror [t a sitake no other. gi-tr• dm ni

fo]I the treglacenodColognerndublet-e Pudnyconoe lo-en-NicShane !Jell Foundry.
thThe Iesamong the English han been that Tkf n l o aon n t reefbyak reulg"Y i; il; NO IC -sEu bn Nibnfaec n ed e aIfsaffn o allyhi af rUs

thr.e et ton i bae d fomthre ndb onWindsor soa t3a aowder and mir. to ' -t] jaarlint oi canada, nt, liane:x. session, en the Cures Somq Throat, Bronclitis, Couig s, .da, Com6o -à, Towan r.oors, .et,
io ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nd - ear.old wethers. .brown'p taDEorDame Suzan Ash, of the city or Montreni, in and ven Asthma. For Glandular Swellmngs, Elywrrne;salteio ir

'!aburedrap yn te d wl-u w %ell In a moudae ar hswllb %the Dmetrice ofr Montrear, and Province o ubgt bcse ieFsuls GuRemtsnae.sno w m r ie estaleo gng,

T e b s o d e ap e s ep l d ,c e llh b. u es n foun -1 both eleasant and eff icac ou s In render - obt i a I IA "'c i y r ofra n s n ' h., n A bs s i"r n every il tl k a as. t, hu a s tanever on fr in i acc c t i'n

for tab.ppe tatilndrsri plce aste edst n hehnsmoh n hieard Rubber Pocket lInhaler amer1.n heumi Of de.crtion. ind lhecause th" beanl.n - si te fail
for th alure l and foirkee. Iiprkvr adteservmg. I4tenrs.finds a tivadg d wiliam ruion having obtained a divorceofi ans Both r and Ointment are moldi at ProfeserA nr,!u Tersa-

d al whò mrkeed Itis ot vey . Ha stod he estfor14 ear. Nw te nknoleded he mid suznn Asli herare i the sureme Cuirt for theEtbismn 53Ofodsr oae n
a rea ysa Aee1" of Poelket intsniierg. The only solentifla Statu ofr :Musachusette, on,, or theo United tantes of HollowafsrM Ho Ci'

sOur apple, as many suppose, but la rather TELPOULuCSKad reciv nElsgaptatabnus.AloitveAhrcmenotredaecndmrne vne3L odoOxoxfanoptrd1 1d,2.Od nvUe AKE

tart, though well. fhvored, ur orctarh reeatis oBsanl np nerÔ$nliIý* D.%MELdŸAIa·NIE s a d,18,28.ad8s a&.f y l e e-1A

Blue ruesbhas the advantige of not runnin SAEE· r1TAMMA oUSO ILAffeerion,%. Price reduced fromt $2.00 to $L1.0. B72 inredoItrogot h mzdwrld' 1E RL E D1 . riU'FL~.1
usg- 9 nCEArrolINTED TO ESQUIRE INTO I lqSA N1 yrvby drnists, or mont by imalcach Inha'er atcomlpanied 72 ........ oihii h cvlze old RE dElisý

out as long as it receives a top dresslag o ith bottle of ozonised Inhaler, tu lait three months. NB-diegaia h bv drs
maniureaMnnully. Ib does bestci2 etn O lOti1.Inelgec as bPenTe- swi otor amiphett. w. i.crissas,. Nnd RVNE FQEBC DSRC O A detenatih s of thea ,or eterai

soili, bit in rowD n m narly all sctions, coived by Mr. A. F. M cItvrecounel fý -ltCtr MO t, aal O NTC O L. SwE rioC ouISr. No137 . t F A R M FRo S A LE4,wcbYlete
Or:bard gratssisn,-vnriety that gives early Sproule, tho Amnerleari now y g -under sen- Pname NTRphine i S- or um orish nr t. aNo.i137,
naaturage-and ean be grown where manuy other tence of death for Imurder at Vctoria, B.C., RVNp FQEE0DSRITO n te oin-israto Moftresqw.rsiscomm.onve eor ROINRMO QUFTE, ISTICTLI

i;rasses will fnot flanrish. thast st, iedical commii.on, at theOuFent rEre.DMONREA.S irCuI:. O Ndfo. 3 ÎnIsaz/åfii, nchant oe d9 c P & MNTEA.,perior Court. NnE29. 30COacres:(DO of which. -are u rIñ

Good oeilsentations of the ImcereasoGovernment,.ud Bonme Marguerite An Ilo Durharmr, or the town of va. ithe soid codfrry Inarheau, nDeredant A suit for inme Angeilctin Drrcrance, of the ioC y and isýrli>tt o t ), .3qmiles from Roman. Caio ur

Good so hil î tiled nsui a wsur suce o pointed m.bori.ly tu enqmlre · mto the mental Lachin-. saidi blstrict, ais institutedlthis ay, an action separastion or prâpery has been institusted In this rusn rra l ha initillnt d ti day n at0% e "u'rsD 'Hing.Iusies, and Saw ahud GD
we'i w o h saö.sple w tren g ondition ouf the doorned mnniwho, it ii report- e4 Yeparai&n de dens agalinst bor .husbandl'rancoit thi tailh day or S-ptember, Eightenhundred iimd tian doe ins agAlllse :nr hm.ILId ,iubilëet Mre". ude

Iilwa'ýs At th right timé, but when thbo rs.ed hs emeisaow ng to .the excelsive xàvier Thienioraunbnudier, orf mfEfiu1,spre t.3ae the -six. np:fl.
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THE TIRUE WITIEB AND - (JATROLIC CHRO NICLE.

TRE OATHED Ii LOTTE l!. imps, $12; Cournoyer, Joliette Collego, 1 Dodelin Hermine, 82 St Charle Barromae, FLOUR, GRAN, &o. s
THE ATH DRAtatue cf St Ann$2;C.stulle Rev réer, St do, $1.50. FLou-n.There bas beae.a faither drop .inAu»'s Cburch, aiIk<viu. cushionl, 81.50;: Erard Rev J' M. Archbiahoprio, 1 mirror, ploee f 5 too10 per barre! duriug the t

Cardinal Dame T, Côte des NeigeF, .1 $2; Emond-Dame E, 352 Richmond, 1wdy's week. We. quote as follows :-Patentm,
Listgaisomte or theopriseWInner. sewing' machine,, "Sag..r, " $75; Catulle gvld chain, 31; Emard Alidorme, St Hubert, Hugarian per brI, S5.00.to$5.50; doAmet- s

Rsvd P. .Ste Ann's Church, I ew- 1 merles af. 4 L Bazr, '30 numherm, $1 50, jean do, $5;25 ta $5.50; do Ontaria do, S
e a the prizes iR machine "Wanzer," 375; Craw Fabrque de Sie Sophie, l !chool stchel, $4.00 ta 84.50; Strong Bakers' (American), S

aeow we give aist ofhome o therz Y1es 183 B ,rget, i petticoat, $1 ; Fuisey Joa, Vaiennes, 1 photograph of 84.00 ta $4.60; Stroog Bakera' (Mauitoban),
won $10; Cororan J, 162 Manufacturei. 1 ll Hlis Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, S1 ; $4 40 to $4.40; Strong Bakers'(Canada) $4.20
Lery : -at, $250; Cuahi 247 St Marti 1 barmes, Fabre Gustave, 27 Berry, i building lot <n t $4 25 ; Superior Extra, 83.85 ta $3 9; do S

Archabault TLNoAi , St A 2r dAres ,30 ;Cayy Dame M 788 St Denis, I stock- Ontario street, $300; Fabrique dela Côte St choies, $4,00 ta $4 10: Extra Superflue, $3 75 i1; Archarbault Louis, St. AndrdArgen0 g ;a yey50 Catulle Rev P, St Armn8 Paul, 1 Japsnesé table, $1; Faubert J N, to$3.80; Fancy.3.60to8365;SpringExtra,.
tesils, 1 building lot at Hochel, 3 Churah, Schromo, Jerusalem, with frame, Sherrington, i mil1, $250; Faray M J, Hgnt- 3 5Oto S 55; Superfine,3 10 to3.15;.Fine3 c

abit, 810 ; Arbour Délia, Ste Emmele $8; Chalifoux Dame M, ointe aux Trembles, ingdon, 1 embroidered banner, $6; Flaherty S2.70 ta 32 80; Middling, $265 ta $2.65 ; e

del'ierge,1 building loit Mle E md,me33; ip orcelsinu vase, 1.25; Charbonneau Maggie, Notre Dame de Grace, i painting Pollarde,2.20 ta $2.35; Ontario bag (strong) M

Archambait Hou Ls,L'AsMmptira, 2 wodn Orner, 437 Rachel, i emiall hous, $6 ; sud frame, $7; Forest Dame J R, St Sulpice, b... ;1.90 ta 32.00; do (spring extra). 81.70 s'

.mrcam $ o1; n Le, d EsorHochelaga, Clotier Jos St. Jacques de L'Achigan, i 1 Royal sewing machine, $65 ; Fowley John, to $1.85; do (auperfine), 81.55 te 81.65; City ti

cooredsilk quilt, 5 ; Auberti 1oche Anas- statue on St. Fra d'Assise, $15 ; Caron JOs, 294 St Patrick (St Gabriel), 2 pillow cvers, baum (delivered), 82.20 to 82.25.

taieBonoherville, I banner with bramas ple, 28 Mountain. 2 children'e dress, $1 ; Catalle $5; Frère J Bte, Ste Genevieve,,l quilt, $20; WNA.-New Camoda red winter wheat fi

31.40 ; Audet dval pointe. E, Boucherville ROv P, St. AInn' church, 1 chair cover, $1 ; Frawley H J, Ottawa College,1 ash cupboard, bas been sold at 80o, and we quota 79o tao $

1 pair f ;Aet dLn a pone, $2; Area d E Domie Cyr Nap N C, 29 Jacque- Cartier, 1 banner, $40; arreauDame Louis, 48 Young St, chair S81 for Canada red and white winter, and C

Ciaude, 1 baby j mperS$L0; Allaira Js, Sýe $15 ; Charbonneau, Delle M, St Adele, 1 aver, $2; Fitzpatrick Dame T, St Ambroise spring. S

Sophie, 1 coaceitin , $2; A-ldie G B 74 concercina, $5; Charpentier Delle Eugenie, de Kildare, forks, 31.50; Fifie Adrien, St BAar.-Maltere have bought pretty

Portier, 2 8b2a;dA.booksdiTerr.Sante," $32 St Ann's des l'hines, 1 table cloth, 81 ; Constant, tes and desert spoans, $1; Ferland freely of late, and their wanta for the presant a

oArhambault Alph, L'Asamption, 6 knve Chiurette Dame, Cote des Neiges, 1 do do, Louis Joseph, Berthier, 4 Ibs. of coffee, 81 ; have therefore been pretty well suppliad. t

anda lks, $1,50L; Archambati kDme N $1 ; Chawick Fr, 706 Sherbrooke Falconbridge Dame, 105 Pembroke street, Quebec barley fur malting purposes bas beas -

an6 Notre Dame, 6 kkive1aaud. 6 fork , street, 12 table napkins, $1 ; Toronto, ditto, SI ; Faurre Dame Ferd, St aold t 55c to a62c, and feed barley at 50a. - P

1.50; Armstroamg ve 0Gand Truk, Campeau J O, Vaudreuil, 1 table cloth, Hubet, une series of the journal Le Bazar, OATMEAL, &c.-There in no material change

1 child'a bonnet, 2; Ai 2 DadmeLoun, $150; Caisse Revy Cué. St Sulpice, 1 do, do, thirty numbers, 1.50; Forget L J, 907 Sher- ta report in this ,markat, and we qute se

245 SC Denis, ;r Aad icture, Lou $2; Condreau Cath, 122 St Antoine, 1 de, brooke, ditto, $1.50; Fitzpatrick D'le, 15 figures as follow : Ordinary, $3 90 ta 84.20 1

bry Jérémie, Levi raml Bdictar," bon, de, $1 50; Chauret Dame Nap, Ste Gene- Shannon, ditt, $1 50 ; Faubert Moise, Sher- per bbl., sud granulated $4.25 ta $4.50. in

1.5; JAdami J Dame, 385 Drchaster, do , ; i (caeMfiss Warlik), 1 do, do, $2 ; rington, ditto, $1 50; Forest Albertine, St bagp 32.00 to 2.10 for ordinry, and 2 10 ta d

do,150 Corbeil Rev T, Liaoraie, 1 do, do, $2; Cussin» Jaquts de l'Achiga, ditto, $1.50. $2 25 for granulated. MGUilie, 820.00 taot

d a5ir S, 287 St Lwrnce, 1 building lot Dame Js, 683 St James, 1 do do, $1 50 . Grénnon Thomaa 0. 26 St AuguEtin, 1 um- s-23 00 per ton as ta quality, Cormes, '

at St , 2BonsLce, $250;rBera buiinr iSt Catulle Rev , St A n'a 6 knives and 6 forks, breIa, 81; Gilmur W J, 1724 Notre Dame, 1 62 50 tu $2.75 par b•!.

Constant, i erBge umbrel , $1; Be5l;fleur $.50 : Chevrier Rev D, Montreal College, 6 winter veicle, $75; Gray Ger rge, 30 Prince, BucxwHEAT.--The new cropils -riving in

Dame Crile, Cote des Neiges, 1 travelngr do, 1.50 ; Chaput Dame Chas, 350 Sher- 1 shool sathel, SI ; Guibrd Dehinxa, 80 god condition, but pries ara ver. Iw, sales

Datcb rl, 1; Blanchard E, 1017 Ontai tret i braoke treet, 6fdo, 31.50 ; Casaubon Rev S, Champlin, 1 pair child'a lippers, 81; Gravel of 5 cars being reported at a near y;. stataon
sa eiagthei, $1;0 Brtaro G , , L'Assomption Collage, 6 do, $1 50 ; Craig G, 88 St Denis, 2 vases, $5; Gaherty Mis, at 40e par 50 Ibo, which ta equal to 42z periravellin 1atabel, Si Brtrand G, 259 Cesarine, 92 St. Denis areet, 6 do, $150 ; 52 Hermine, 1 orazy-work cuabion, $5; bumbel here. a

Btrnsnd Dame Toussaint, Bouchrabe,n1v ; Champgine 0,71 Dueneetreet6do, 81.50; Gai] Miss, 1342 Ste Catherine. 1 crszy work MLLFEEDL.-Bran in easier and lower, sales

tilding ut at Mile Tui, $250 Bourgeut Convent d'Hchig, rohelag,o6 d, S.50; cushin, 8.50; Gariepy Glizer, 162 Mot- of Western on track being reported at $11 25 b
udn o, Latrie Epino, $350 ; Burgdealt Cerbeil Philea, Central Mine, Mich, cars ni calm, 1 painting in gilt frame, $5; Giguereab ta Si 50 per ton in car lots. Smaller Jota

Rev F, Laprairie, 1pisno 330 oBuadrea Corbeil, 36 Sc Vincent etreet, 6 do, 81 50 ; Dame, 2 itue de UEcole, 1 photograph of are quoted at $1250 to $13 00, stocks $33e b
serge umbrelt,3$t ; Biscunette Dellou"'st Citbbert Mis, Ber.hierville, 6 do, $1. 5' Mgr Bourget, 81 ; Grenier Dame M, 420 ta $14 00, and middlinga $14.00 ta $16.00.
Jaeque me'Achigia,1 strge umbrello , Sarnie1Jamea. i6) Drunmcnd treet, Avenue Laval, 1 boaunt of artificial lowers, CoN.-Thre is nothing doing of any lim-

Jaru d'au Maria, Vaudreuil, i olvr b,;te ri do ; $1 50 ; Catulle 1ev P, St $5; Geoffricn Delle R D, Ecucherville, i portance on spot, and prices in bond are

dhh, 2; B audryr, St Jacque r e d Anus Churài, 6 do, $1.50 ; Caull watr color painting, Si ; Gaudreau R Auna, quoted et 47 ta 48. S

'Aigan, cambi ight gown, $7 ; Brais Beyn Ch o O teampoons na deert L'Acadie, 1 tallecth, .0 : Guimod PEAs.-A futher decline-of 2 in the prico C

DlleCAroline, carlbrogh, gas, 7 ;rmoking avpor, $; Cbarhonneu Hermine, New C il, 131 Maissonnuve, 1 tablecloth, $2 ; of peas bas been estabihed during the week,

cap,$3;Bro-illet J,asltbAntoineuofgKamohnri aegowdo do, $1nnCusock Dame, 104 Green W, M; St Charles Bo:romee, 1 table sailes having been madent 65: efloat, and at

empa, J cbaiing dis! fr te pot, $10; BruuutlAUeiverJity, do do, fKm r; Cambele Darne, 54 cloth, $2 ; Guettin Angéla, Chateauguay. 6 63e on track. b
anka , Pohn ih teCapot, cry0; Brut Sniverid do $ si Cayr Clé qhae, 3 alknive's and ferks, $I.50 ; Guindon Clio, 23S5 MLT.--Montreal malt bas been sali at 90iO

mler butter diab, $2C5 ; BaeuclnrSa A d do, SI ; Catule ev ', S An Notre Dame, do do, SI 50 ; Gauthier N, 2m fan sipm.nt eat, andi Otio malt at S0c

Henni de aseoduche, 2 ch5id'0 dresam$4 Churtc, 1 box of cigar. $1.50 ; Chcrichois St Liurent, do Cd, $1 50 : Green lah for shipment ta the Eatera Townshain. q
Bruneud Dae ucSherbo cId w bies , Dame$1 n, I d chi, î 50 Pointe aux Trembles, 1 lithograplh cf QATS -Sales have nl made et 27e per 32
Bruneau Dale, 447 Sherbrooke, 1 whitequ, 1 )ali Cate H, 14 SbtArne, 12 g a n i Facre, giit traîne, $1 ; Crié E A, 205 Work - ibs during the week which is le dechns. S
ib, ; it B cua v, $15 Pstien 1 X 1;voeylerPtu t J, t213 Sa nit , 1 ntblj ian, 4 pounrid of Cvf:o, $1 ; Guiibeanit N Sars-The market for claver seed is

h66 Rawco, 2 pairs f eornge $1 ; cath, $2 ; 'tle 1-v 1' S A.- s, A, Jlietti do do, S ; Grave! quiet, thore beingno uew aeed offering yet,

Bo6uhé Céaphe, Lir airie, of smoing, i ;cap' chlth apt», C$1u25 vull 1•vV' If, jr, 7'97 Lgauchetk re, do do, $1; and we quote $6 50 ta $7 25 per buishl nom-(

1; Br ulet Gedo , LrA som ption, I ta p, w iSt A a p'n, 1 lit gra ;I C l gr lFa A' ood in C M W , St P lyc ape, i series o! in -ly. A few eales of tiothy are reported r

cloth, crazy work, $15; Bourbonniere Delle C.uillard Dne L, 3 St Augstin (inter> ),the journal L t azEr.E0numbes, SI150 ; ust250pen rbuel. A0ike$7 tS $7. ,O at5
E., Cote St. Antoine, 2 crystal inkstanci, $3; i lithographie of Mgr Vabre, $1 ; iuut \ 1' fGayulx , Slt.sacole, d, $1 50 ; bmbe iosSIw.Ta $1 ri of
Batrienau Al, Ctirilîca, 1 wnrîtad cambre- 57 StilHubent stret. do, $1 .; CÀtuiie 11ev p. Grouîx L'coi, Sault.iu-u.Rtllet, do, $1 50 ; la-AISRW-h eieisa aet

quin, $3; AlfCa G. N., 1199 Dorhester, r St A r t ree. do, $; CnnoorTi Gamaclie Délie l, St Jacques le Minerve, do, bay have not baee large during the week, and ai
uiaLr cver, $2; Boyer Dam E9zar, L9prD- 179A Cureb,î iri or, 3 n »od 81.50; Guy E C. 1146 Sheronake, do, $1.50 ; prices have been welil maittined. Between ae
rie (C vte St. ; ynber D e op rA cl ak $5-; weig ts, 5 Cuctre s i . st < -e - atidet Dame G, S Jacques de l'Achigaa, do, 15 e nd 20 ba s are said t, bave been do- s

ri1tA.,e S t. Joer, a Ibouquet At wveighretIu nit; l-jp"s, 5;uD L Cte $1.50 ; Gerveis Aanda, 1312 St Lauriin, livered on contracta t $10 ta $12 per 100lf

.'wera A.i 9tlago, $10; BoN..,J:h b qin Ns-,- -17,e Cie aeprnOis, 4 lb. !i81' Sean B-.ptiste, do, $1.50 : Girar MichelF, ucdcs for good t- choie stock, erdianay

alabery 1 chair cuS eer. $125; Brunet Johu, cofer, $i; Cuogregaticuî de la T Ste 140 St Maurice, do, $150 ; GalleryK ate, seling at $11 ta $12 per ton, one lotr brsging N
1a9aery Ut ai Iler. ct.5; B nei Jh, Vierge, Contrccm-ur, 4 do, S1; Cothce 162 Young, do, 81.50. $12 25. Straw mll-i t $250 ta C5 50 pet 100
287 St. La.nt, I ible, $10; Beudrv Aila, N , 57 St Hubîrt otreet, 4 do, $1; - --. bile. lose, and et $6 ta $7 pc ton pressed.

St. -lxis de Montalm, ertificili foers Clix-tnberlncd I u Dupa, d"L CUOMM ERCF.
ouJeti globe., $10; Blumrethai1 J., 133 Mini- 81.50; Cixavreils EB, Chalutescgu%>y, do, $1.50: M IV.R E

deld, a chili'e plhotogrnph, $1; Brillon dit Coi lith John, 40 D.negana, do, $1.50; Char- PROVISIONS, &c.
Lapierre Daima, SaUlt au Rcollet, 1 cross pentier Mirs Ch, St fienn de MaîcouchPeLc.A a o
under gluas, $20 ; De Boucherville S. Hon., I; 50; Craygri Mias, 18 St Alex si, d, $1.50. Weekly Review of bontreal Wnolh- Poux, Laenr, &c.-A faiamaount o! busr- te
Boucherville, I buneh of fruits uander glas, Coutu t1ev, St \inLent de Paul, do, 81.50;nco iraou nt 3Our13 50rprb
$20; Brodeur E , St. Hyacinthe, i organette, Clout.r .ailneo o p)ut Jiure- Wesketstr.mesndat Q]2 to 1 50 for Chi-sa
88; Brosseau D. C., 46 Notre Dame, 1 paint- I Achigan, <la, $1.50; C u Ctier Hilaire, St d. Veate smess, u clet $12 th i $15 50 for Cii a

ing ef Chateau St. Ange, at Rame, $15; Bois- Jacques de l'Achigao, o, $1u50; CaLbReP Nothing new has tured up mice laest mr.:t-.go short eut char. Then irdo Montreal vshort eut in the market. la laà there have
joli Georges, Lwattrie, wax croess and flowers J N P, Mile End, do, $150; Catul Rev I lan nsud the market still continues ta be been sales of Fairbanke in pails at 9.à te Do s
und, r glass, $15; Brulé D ,Vaudreuil,Wheeler St Ann's Church, do, $1 50 aCota 11ev, St ut. tvr. Riemittances ara comig in rather per lb, and e! Camadien et go. ln smoked
t Wilson sewiug machine, $20; Baillarge M., Vincent de Paul, do, si.5. freely and very few complainte are beard. meats thera le na met.terial change.
46 St. Vinoent, oil painting in frarne, $50; Deamarais Bcrmisdas, Varennes,1 buidiuu Dîyci Goans.-The week Of extremely fine Sales aof refined talow have taken
Btupre Che, IHocheiaga, "65 Notre Dame, 1 lot, Ontario etteet, $300; Derome 1Rev A, summury weather mince last m riting has laid place, 4 to 3e pst rlb. Wequote:-MontrealD
ehil.i', dress, $1 ; Bieaudin David Dame. St Lachute, I summer vehicle, Q3.5 ; Dorval ita effc: upon retail business, causiog cus short ct pork pot brl, $00 00 to 00 00 ;
Edouard, 1 chromo of the ImmacuLate Con- firle Lumina, 383 Sherbrooke sreet, statue toiners ta defer buying of fall we.r, but im Chicag short euDt clear per btr W $15 25 ta d
ception, S25; Bourdeau Pierre, Laprairie, I of St Joseph, $50; Deguire G, 204 Mignonne wholeale circles there Las een a continu- ià50;b Mess pork, Western, par brl, 813 00
Prie Dieu, $12; Broudrais A, 158 Montcalm, strest, iIlithograph o Mgr Febre, $1 ; DC- tion of the satisfactory trade noted for the tu 14 O0 ; ludia mes beef, par tee, $20 00 ta "
1 box of baking powder, $5,50; Brien S,10 sormeau J B, 120 Sc Entoine, sorgo umbrcl' lait several we' ks. 2200; Mees beef, per brl, $12 00 to 000;
Rue FuUium, 1 chair cover, $2; De Beucher- I ; Desrocher Mile AIb, Sý Liguori, 1 Gnouxam--f anything thore is a furthclr Hams, city cured per Ilb, 12ûc ta 13-e; e
v le S Ho, Bouchtrville, plan of the Island vilm a! "Tnrith. and B uty o! the increuta!e of activity ta be ncted in this lin, Iamm, canva.used, 00e ta00; Hams & Iflanks,
of ilontreal in relief, $30; Beausejour Ncé, Gospel" t$1.50 ; Demers A, Av Be- (ood criera are reported from tilt sections, green, pet lb, $00 00to 0000; Lard, Western 6
Ht Anteine de K'ldare, I acrdéon, $1 : their ville, 1 Japanese stand, $1 ; country dealers gEnerally beiug seemingly in pails, per lb, 9oY tr ]O; Lard, Canadian,
Beu,.ry Dme, 149 St André, 1 dez table Dubt Rev A, .Sacred Beart (ieIcrate l) I desirous ofigetting their stock vol scrted uP in pails, per lb. 0%cto9oge; Bacon, perIlb, l0b a
nepkins, $1 ; Beauchamtp Leop, 136 St Andre, lit hograph cf Mgr Fabre. $1 ; Dahuc Arthuer, in anticipatlon of a good fall and winter trade. ta 11 ; Shoulders, per lb., O 00 ta 0.00; Tai t
i d'z table napicinu, $1 ; Bourdon Pierre, 16 '2360 Notre Dame, 1 Jepaneu stand, $1 ; lu prices there have bet n no very nceaterial lwI, common efined, per lb, .00to 5e.; t
Re St Albert, St Gabriel, 6 kuives and Dapras 1ev E, St Piielomnîn' I chii's d reso, changes of late. SugarE continue at about Cn
Jorks, 81.50; Riohemier Dme. 37 de Sslmbery, $3 : Denis b1l1e Oct, 186 O'Leary avenue, I the sane level, 6?e being the r4inety price
î di) do. $1 50; Baudry A, 62 St Jacques, 12 chili's d reas, $2; Dubais Mlla V-ieie, for gnulated, yldows 41 to 3>, though au DAIRY PRODUCE.
du do, $3; Braem Prudent, 330 St Jlacques, Bouchervilie, 1 cross under a glace, $2 50; off brand of extca dark canb halied at 4jc ;
ô to do, $1 50; Belodeau Jos, I raverse City Donnely C, 89 Turgeon (Tanntriis), nolasse-s hfeld firm aut 33, syrups still very Burmn.-The sales of creamery reported i
M icbi an, 6 do do, 1l 50-; Bélanger N, 423 2 tide, $2 ; .gênuis Rkverend 1. sc ace. For tees theîo ie an activee nquirv. by us Last week ut 22c ti 22ý-a have beeu fol- n
3lig~n.onne, 6 do do, $1.50: Bisilln St Roch do l'Acluigan, 1 laii:cquin, $3 ; New Valccia raisin iare nt plentiful at 7l lowed by fua transaions et fully le per
Dice Med. Lprairie, 6 do de, $1 50; Dagenais Dr, 363 Dorchester, 1 er-nice,$ 1 t ta Se, lb above thee igures, and we quote 10.: ta o
Bmiolier Dme, 37 dSaberry, 6 kuives and Deauary A, 6G5 St Jaus, 1 cake, $3 ; Fun4s.-A large lot oi early caught fura 232, per l , as ta quality. eV hear cf sales i
0 i-rks, $1.50; Brauchamp F, EVudreuil's Duhamel Dame J, 241 Sheilrooke, 1 silver froin the Northl has b.en offered lately, but oftraight dairies of Eastein Townships et t
Ac.6.i-cny, do dri, S 50: Bourbonniere Jules, bmater.ish, S6 ; DL-ary Dame Gervai@, Notre aux inspe:tion shows them to ab se ar off 17f ta 19 sales being raported of 250 pack-
18 lnrock at-cet, tea spnons aend desert Dame de Gruaces, 1 set of bureau mats, $1 p-rime-owing ta their being caught toc early ageas t 17e and 100 do. et 10. Sales are

$ e, $1; B-inoit Dae A, Biouch-rville, Dellire Mle Rlosina, St Hubert, I ball cloak, -as t, be almost valueless. As already alo mentioned of 500 packages of Morrisburg t
sie ,do, SI : runet T slé, Puinte Claire, $2 ; Denuny Ls, 70 Malb:rougb, Hochelaga, int-d there will be good prices ruling for at 171c and a lot of Brockville at 17e. Sales :
Rpuie, $1.50; Birrows J, 33 C:ugregition, i ratin cushion, ]1 50 ; Damera A, gond furd n2eded ta supply the local demand, of Western have been made at 14&c and a lot t
I b x a(t J g-..,81.50; Brorseacu iD C, 46 74 Inspe>tîr, 1 coal oil etove, SG ; but tho prospects for shippoi4 fura do not ap- of selected at 15_. WV qucte :--Creame-ry,
N..:r' Dua. .r. 1 oamerc alsha, S5; Deners 1v E, eié e-f Orîautown, book pear se favorable. We quote:-Beaver $350 18c ta Q23e ; Townships, finet, 18. to 19,;
B 1.)r a , d do, tale npkins, $1 50; atdl, 6250; IemotuLier R-ev, Marlborough, t $4 00;, car $10 ta $12; euh do $5 t o6; Townships, fair ta good, 15c ta lae; Moir -
-1 - e -cet.io 2 pillwr cover S Ue- , 1 velvet cushion, 84 ; Dulos ficher $to.$6; fox, red, $l1to $1.10; lynx S2 50 burg, ficeut, 17o ta 19-: Morrisburg, fair ta
.6; • c-: :S.ewime, Ste Adele, 1 jawel cai', Rabrt, 200 Notre fane, i child's picture, ta 3.00; l artin 90e ta $1 ; mink 75-: ta $1q; goad, 15> ta 16e; Brockville, fucst, 16.s tu

i . A, Sult ,u itcnliet, 1 ; Do Enl.ie, 40 QO ebrne, I complete muskrat 10,;: raccoon 40 ta 50e ; skunk 40te 19e r Brockvile, fair ta good, 14a ta 15e ;
n r OZf r Fabre, $1; Beaudry 1ir, secretury, $12 ; Déary bonj Ectre Dame 60e as to quality ; atter $6 te $10. Western, iuest, 14.: to 15 ; Western,b

8 .1 .cquen de Lachigan, I litihograph o NEr le (;race, 1 galinn of varnish, $0 ; Uoguet D, LATEn AND Sutrs.-There is nothing of fair ta good, 13e to 1le; slowgrades, î1le to
Pl r , $1 ; Billdeunn Dalle E, 1 Ccl::ns streel, 44 St Catierin-, i alcuhc1 îiinoothing tron. a special character t- bu noted ntaese 12e,
Qcr ee, 1 rcquet set, $3; 131-via A, Ste $10 ; ihignault J A, St.Mqurs la Mineur, I lines. Shor men are about through with CiEEsEt.-The decline in the LiverpoolI
JuLi dt V.r.cirév, 4 lbs tof-dale, $1 al i <trv, S ; Ducheneaui f, 1863 fa) crdors and are preparing spring cabl has createi considerable uneasiness
3 u .*.n! Luir, St Cuthbert, d e i,$1 ; N.-Lr Dm, poriable gai lamfp, $12 ; sample. The leather market shows a hEre, aud it will pronably lbring n a good I
Brjuillet Gapiurd, 248 Panet street, "d Le .icmutige flsrl, Fulton, b Y, I portrait uf air moveument, anti values are fairly many factorymen who have not coutracted
Bozear," bound, 31.50; Bredeur Stanils, Mrn Dumautier tn framie, $2 ; Deniers P, ateady, though thora ts 'omea dîmpeautian their miake. The manket ta wek ad un-
Varenes, do, $1,50 ; Bilodeau Y T G, 41 2191 Natta Daine, I matin cushian, $1 ; ta make conecessio.ns la thoebeaper lines. Weo settled, sud o peu- lb. lower thsn a wseek aga.
Dominion etreet, Ste Canegande, do, 31.30 ; Dese-ault J B, 77 St Antoina, I piece ai quotae:--Spanish soie B3. A. Na. 1, 24e ta Va quote : b'nest Septemaber, 11&= ta lge ;
Brault Veuve Antoine, SteSophia, do, S.1.50; fr-inge, $1 50; Dearauber W B, N P, St '26; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e ta 23e ; No. i fineat Auguat, 102c tao lI ; fine do, 10*n ta
Beaudry Pierre, St Lagorn, do, $1.50 ; Bout- Lignori, I cbild's dress, $1 ; Duhameli J M, Ordinary Spaniaha, 23e ta 24e : No. 2 dc, 20 10e medjunn8ta tait, 0.4c ta 10tc; lowers
geanlt Rer E, Lapr-airie, do, $1 50 ; Bruet 141 Monte-lm, i bra ss medellien, $15 ; ta 22e ; No. I Clana, 22> ta 2; Na , 21 grade, Sjc ta &e.
O, St Stanialas, Kostka, do, $1.50 ; Beaudry, Delisloa Adolphe, 1005 St James, i chroma ef ta 22ce; do, Buffalo Sale, Na. 1, 21 te 22e ; do, __________

.1 B, St Raob do Lachiga», do, $1.50 ; Boun- St Antn and the Blessedi Virgin, $4 ; Davis No. 2, 10he ta 21e ; Rcmlock Slaughter, Na.
gesait Rey F, Laaprairie, do, $1 50 ; Boardin, U) B, 47 Coté, i statians ai thceu-ross, $8 ; 1, 26e to 27e ; omk solo, 45e ta 50e ; Waxed COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

J A, Richmoud, do, $1,50 ; DaBeucherville, Décary Dame Je, Notre Dame de Uippen, light ond meditum, 33> ta 39ce; dittaE,.-Afi esnal uies a en
Han, Boue-ber"itle, do S$150 ; Battey J N, Grace, 1 pair- e! ear rings, $10 ; heavy, 32e ta 30e ; Grainer], 34 a to7e' Eoouring the scasonweek atsiteadyhpricasn
Otteawa; B3aurass-a Utr,. Auguete, St Henni Danford C E, P ) Boxs 546, Mon 4real, 1 Scotch grained, 36e ta 42e ; Splits, large, 22e dohic dungedh prom w7e t ot9 dy pi-eta,9e
do Montres!, do S1.50 ; Bicsonnettu J B, senren, $12; Uecwitt WV C, 66 Da Germain ta 28e ; ditto, small, 10e to 24e ; Cali-aplits' bing rthea figrein fle tas1e, 18f aded
Laprairie, Cote St F de Borgi-Baby ut, I plaughe, $25 ; Dovai F, 20 St Felix, 1 23: ta 32-a; Calfskins, (35 ta 46 lIr.), a7o sitha Ingbarels thrsie aes o!e sanediat
Diai H, '75 M'anfiald, de, 31.50. buat ai Mgr Fcbro, $5; Dauvid Dalle C, 208 80> ; Imuitatione French Caliskins 80> teo~ 5 s;17to landrle trebv bauslst

Carbeil Dea M t. Sant aux Rleollet, 1 ltc nîta I tdloe lotIh, $1 .50;. Dixon James, Rusnset Sheepskin f nie-go 30e3 t 40 .7 BEt ANd'hî splcoée.basisa-
litbograph a! Mgr. Fa'bne, $1 t Cardinal z>. 185 Manuifactuer, 1 dcz napkpie, $1 ; Dav i -aresr,2- t-o 3 ;5o ;ite Ronah, 13e ta 286.' reaiecssf he dema.yo!nd, butn pis 

tique, LparSt Cahrn,1 milver wat-eh, D5 ,S . ,S*3- have net undergane auy matcri change,
$2;. Collette Napoleon, St Jeliie, Vercheres, i eeimp Amncide, 6i VEtre, I do, $1 ; Rusoset and Brnidleo to 53e-. sales haviung be»naported et $1 ta 51.25 per
litaugraulh of Mgr. Pabre, $1 t Chaput, Dia Defreane' i X, 300 WoT lf atrcet, O kuaives and] &Ialm. AS» lhiDARt,-éqtar -~ bushiel as to size a! lot and quality.
C, 335 Sberbroead, 2 1câiecd ucreans, $1 ; B fao, c, 5 0; D)cen Miss, 19 MIt-en street, Soamerlea, 81.0 ta d1.0 Gtahr7ir, P'OTJrOES.-The munket during the pat
Cormier, Dine Malte, 1./Assomoption, 2 do dc, 6 doa do, $1 50 ; Deherty .Judge, 6 do ce, $7,30 te $18 ; Lenglean an ;olt-non and7.3 weck lias been casier, several c-ar loais having
31 ; Claude A, Cot;e dlo .Neciges, i large um. $1 50 ; Dhubimel Em, _2-4l !oheiokestreet, t- 1;Site 150 to $1 Egina0 .Cad beaun ffered at 55> ta 60e per bag·.
tirel, $1 ; Che.rtrandi Alpha, 65 St. Henri, G un dc, .91 50; Dupais DaeuV P, 88 V'istta- Dalmlington,SS0 ; t-Ob.: $1.50 Cal IIuos--Meuk boney htas made itsaappeer-
Tanneries, 1 travelllig eatchte, $1 ; Donnuiir tion sreet, 6 do do, Dribue Rev a 11, don,001 tte, .300; snne, $o. ta snce in this martket, the ingredients of which
L, Manvitte, Rihode lalan:l, 2 tidies, $2; Caria du Sacré Cccur, 6 do de, $1 50; $17..00; BatIt, 82 0.00: Sic.men; S are malas suad gluco:e, eleverly, nom
Chevalier Dmoa J B1, L'Assomption, 1 tnaWe Da plontis F, 77 St Albient otreet, R17fi;ner li en , 816 0 50; Caaaponewhceaesavrygo miain

lat-h, $6 ; Clament Moite, St. André Paint St. Chirles, t dloze» fat-km, 51.50;Rfcd $1 823 S tone r $25; Cenando purd e ywbc akes hs vbeengoai itaton9
d'Argentueil, 1 chiLs tirees, $2 ; Ce- Dawns B, 140 Youcng street, I beautiful tal Pates, j a, $. T3n ae2s, Prdenn hroa-lc pe hb.,th gnuint hrese sallin et e t O
tulle Rev P, Ste Aune, i ehil's bat, $1 ; clotha, $30 ; Dainera Veuve, St Gabriel Val- .7 Pnpo,$.00 Tie; ltand Charcnea. 4.5t'i, pan lb. In gcombue aticle haebeng ates 
Cormierot Mlle Ah, Point::-aux.Tr-embles, 4 lt-s lnge, I table caver, $2 ,, Dufort Ctava, 106 94.75 taLX S 0t $6.0ce10. 94k .5 t le an l. plr can. thr aebc ae
af coffee, $1; Crevier Dielph, Ste. Anne de I-tdpaath, 1 gentlernan's night elhirt, $2-' ,f . ~ O C-fia4 kc g o-s- emr-tiscie.Slsbv
Bellevue, I red satin cushion, -2 ; Contant 'Dbor Daiume A, Notre Dnie 'tarcb,1 5tuv e 'U-a;U u'a-- ' beau mua etlE-glansdîAeican et loi te
A, 84 Sanguiuet etreet, 1 silk bat, $2 ; tDL- lithograpu .of Mgr. Fabre, 1; D,. ubu No5Nc ta 7o,. 7tsordi6g ta branue; T aneed x hoots,m adeoftCnaia
vent of Cote M Paul, 1 silver car di Rev A, Curé of Scr Cour, I do do, c anet 20 ta 30e as ta
$1.50; hamagteM,Joliette,1silver bt-t.r 81 ; Durocher B, 26 Lafontue, i oche. tra for large e pile anti bp o0wE T ESndaePerqlhaeten.
disb, $4 ; uoabeil Avocat, 36 St Vine nt 1a, 1 bain matt.cas, $3 ; DnpuisR, 10Ls,d32.00 ,b.lletpla5e,;parm100 tb3, SWuLET PorArubbl-Saies itey b
Street, 1 red plush naudlia, $1 ; Chevalinr L'Acadie, 1 pair patent hoe;, 85 50 ; - 2St2ffobhtro, 2.25 ta $2l0 ; Crpmant 93 ta $4 panrbas te quoedity.
JOs, 110 St Andr street, 1 ban.er in Dece.ry Leon, Notre Dame do Craces, 4 lIbs of h bran, 7. tad $2 0 baller phe, S4.50 per case, and 2 50 ta 82 7 per bbl er
à,iH- and redpluth, $1 50 ; Catulle eoff.$ 1 ; DLhiiio Rov A. CurénSacré Cour, '.50 to S27,ou, .. 0;a % ._p;,. Can xdisn, several cars having been sold ut

e P, St Ann's Church,1 ohaircover, 31.50; a,», $1 ; batraciern J B, S-. Jaquc i'Achigan, .tro, 10 t a le L ,- - - - heseprIces.
Cayer Stannilas, St Coutant, 1 black walnut io, $1i; Dagennia Dv, 303 Dorchester, do,, 53.35 toa het, $42 te a $1 to 3 t frn jASthEs.--There -is been little or no ohenge
bracket, $3; Chanapean JOs, St- André Se $1: Dauary ltr-j, Notre nme dc Grees-, ta $6 50 ; Les tot 3 te i2. tal . S urina the wt k, the range ai business baing
d'Ar.enteuil, 1 statue of St Joseph, $1 0 ; Ido $1 ; Da Miel, Oaughnswaga, i serlee sptring, $275 ta $3002; tire, 32.54 ta$2d7machi a r from I 3.90 t e 00lb. ofira bt

ion-.LA, 24SAndréatreet. M :' r.c 0 0nt- 30 num , $1.50r; Dauphnese eig she ta2.25; round macfren390ta$4Pet·100ILs.forfirtpt
· : . lu c iir n toh:R M ; C3h an 1_ a W nlfo. la. Si-50: Dupuis Engene,]Y74 et-at 3 .o3tae.S 5 -D p s Ingothn,Q to 2e1 4bar t -3n m- o .

328 Woikman, 1 sm11velvet pocket enshin, iSt Nicolas, Oitawa, do, $1.50 ; Deeary Dame yn, 27 W -2
$4; Charlebois Dele Peinte Claire, I lith- o-las, Notre Dame de Graces, do, 81.50; in ,2.5 reva taotin s e $.40 r A5ommenlhe o! MgrBoget, $6; CardInal De- Delaurers T E, 2081Notre Dame, do, 31.50 brght ran vire, sota $240pet10 cmETiFare aalee are eilo

x St aisla etka, I gasahier fer ais Dubuo Rev A, Curé Sacro Cour, do, $1.50
'X.' 4±..c. Pel- .p- -s are

- - - -- j

1.50 to $1.65, latent sales being reported at
oth figures. Jobbing lota have sold at $1 '70
o $2, as t~a qualfty.
ORaazEs.--The market le qu{et, Jamaica

seiing at 38 ta.8.50 per bbl, nd. st $4 toa
4 50 pet csee. - Brazil are quoted at S.25 ta
4.50 proise. .
Gaarzs -The receipts cf Alnerla are.large.

'rices are easier at $4 ta 34.25 for gocd, sn i
4 50 ta $5 fer fancy. The market has been
tera)ly glutted with Cialifornian, sound
okay and Mueatsollingu at 344o 1450 pet
ase, and damaged at 1 ta $3 psr case, as ta
xtent of damage. Concords are in good de.
tand, with buainess at 5e psr lb. Niagara
dll at 71a ta 8e. Delaware and Ragerat 60
o So and Catawbawsa a Sc to 9a.
Psans. -Therea s a good demand for fine

rait sales of which bave been made et $6 ta
S per bbl, fancy kinda baving aold at $9.
ommon pearare seling at $3 ta $5 psr bbl.
ales have been made in baskets at 60 ta $1.
BArANAs.-A rloadwaareceutly received

nd in bting said et $1 ta $3 pet bunch, but
he demandi lavery alack.
QuI3cEs.-The market ie overtooked, and

ricen are quoted at $5 to86 per bbi.
CocoAwuTs.-Tne market is pretty bare of

tock, and prices are firm at $6 to'7 par
00.
-LsMozis.-A fair. business bas transpired
uring the week at89.60 ta $10 per abest, 8
o $9 per -oase, and 85 ao $6 per box. Malagas
re the ouly fruit in the market.

GENERAL MARKETA.
Fleiu-Labradur herrings are rather quiet,

nd prices are slight'y easier, quotationa
anging fram $6 to 86.25 per barrI. yor a
ound lot $6 was refused. Several ita are
eIn shipped ta Chicago and Mil wankee.
spe Breton are quiet et $3 50 ta $5 75 per
anrel foc No. 1 targe. Green cod has been
id ait $3 2-5 ta $350 pEr.mnrrl, and dry cod
2.5 te $2 90 par quint. Salmon cocntiauea
rarce, No. i 1ewfouniand being quoted et
16 t)'$17 pner barrel, and tc. 1 British

ui at $14.
OYrsTERaeatCeiptS ara full and lor prices

ne accepteS, maies af lalapeque and Narrows
ave transpired at $3 t> $3 50 for good and
ý2.30 t-o $2.75 for cammeat.
STEMM COemL.-Tttmarket is stead. twu

unte: 82 90 ta $3 ex-ship, and .t $325 to
P 50 delvered. Picton $3.15 t> $325 ex-
up and e3.50 delivered. Sotch 44.

iS.55, mackeral at $3 70 to $4 sa ta lut,
n:I lobuters $5 50 tn. $5 7 per case in
ound lot. In a jr.bbing wsy bigher prices
re asaked.

lusaH OILS-Stean refined etcam oil con-
nues quiet, strictly piae ail beingobtainable
t 43>, ordinary sweet et 40e. Goodi attraw
eal ai 35e t>37àc. Codi oilu sdull, pure New.
ound!and being quoted at 42c, but the regu-
arntan a! alhngs range frein 37e ta 40e.
Nova Scatia ail la quott t '33ec ta 37jn.
1ew cod liver ail 70e, and good sweet ail et
0e ta 65c.

TORONTO WBOLESALE MARKETS.
Businesse has shown no change of impor-

ance ince last week.
FLouR ANI MEAL -Jsnet about the same

tate cf things exista this week as last. Only
modorate quantity has changed bands and
alues are esier, say for superior extra,
3 50 to 83.55 ; extra, 83 40 to $3.45 ; and
pring wneat extra, $3. 15 ta 3.20. No cat-
mual is selling. Brn meets with a limited
nquiry at $9 50 ta $10.
Gzawv.-Prices of wheat are fully two

eents lower thau a week ago. The market is
uil et the decline, receipta light, and trua-
ctions cnfined imostly to local mills. For
il we quotd 72>to 73e for No. 1 ; for No.
' 70> to 7"s ; and No. 3, 67e to 68:. The
ame figures will apply to the diiïcrent grades
f spring wheat. Bsnley is moving freely et
2o to 63e; lorNo. 2, 54.t55ao; No. 3, extra,,
9. to 50c, and choice No. 3, 39; te 400.
'hera i. only s l-cal enquiry fr outa whiehl
re aveaker, say 28. ta 30c. We hear of no
ranlactions uin puas, andi c-ra -iand ryo are
-um:nai.
GRacEREs.--O -bthe whole business in this

eparimaut is satisfactory. Sugars are a
ittle easier in ontside markets and thea fee-
ug here is not su nrm, but purchases could
Lot be made at batter than our figures. The
ceand f cr teas is good, and fruits are selling
ctively. Thc vaare mnte cecmplaints regard-
ng remittnce which are nat se good as ncould
e wished for.
BUsr u Sas.-The market preseuts

no new or interesting features. There con-
inues ta ha a very fair demand for ail hides
ffering. Ualfskins are dull at previous quota-
iens. Lambskis and pelt atill bring 70>,
but an advan-e is lookcd for by the .15th inut.
Tbelow Iceeps very well.

HaR>wAREci.-AII goods are firm ut quota-
tions, Neacly ail îr.etuals show a marked im.
pronanaît, and the feeling at present existing,

th arnongut tCIa trada and conammer, t-bat
îighîr priceis -vilI raie et ne ver> distant
date, has given additional strength tg -the
market. Paymcnta are said tohi bbetter than
he avtr.tge, and the njaority of the papar is
met infulltaitmturity.

WolyArnNuta'ou aris.
Enow Yarn

Blitzasrd aras,

ri o ?arns,
Desdseratum Yarns, - erLan Tam

sxony Y
anuls n Tara a.

Eatlsid Tersa,
Germanto n 

- ]PlaccY"Taras

The save are-few o et t names weeTannas, a&t at ihicli are guasnantecidettia we-btl,best Sire, Ltsre tarn annt t Çbing e erre2loven and priees a usumal, ia ct.

& CAnirs. 5. CAEsLY.
tadlea T e

BraiddJersers,
. ug.Jeie ere,

.l.o- y Jerseys,
ad'hJJersey,

Leading ovelttes I ladies'Jesetgretvari-ety and irie los utmeor tIhecharacteristics0f theoaboya dsp arnau

e.- cAEBLEY-. 5. .cARIEX. &. GALEy.

nledsteas and Mdtang.
iedasteadm an dedaia.
B'daS andsu "iasuaug,

A complete stock of the abve in &al l eamqetogoiods. Tbe greutat bargama or te Oday is the

RAUR MATTRaseg

we are seîing at 4 cents the asS
8. Carse. .CILaroley. S. Carmit,

Ne''C. Mt-e, Naws aes, sud Curtaîns.
New carpets, Ne sIhades, and Curtcaes.

A very fine selection o

turiag averal new rAtterns baest Brusela
ad Tapeaeye ait aodi-aL-.,

SCAR.SLEY- S. CARSLEY,

BROOKS' SEWING COTTON.

If you want a really good Seewing Cotto.

1f you want-ant eeily ld'un Sewing Cottefre troua gouts or knots, and that will go e.ityirto the eye of the tueedle Wnihouet Uany troable,
If 3 u wat t a strc-ng Sewing Ccottonc that il

not break uir L ist in sewiug,

If y u want the p.r excellenceof cl Eeiin
Cotions ; lirm, strong, amuoth and lireiable. >.1kfor Brooks' Sewinag Co.ton. -

Th price of Brooks' Sewing Cotton l8 as loias the iuferitr ro.e. Joncs uBrlkas & Bro.the oldest Sewing Cotton nanîufacturer inEng!and.

A BIC OFFER. Toilretuc- 1.h,41
selmC ,ernd t. ycîmntaP.O.aîd itrestl.ll
aionce. Tics Nations Co., tu L-

11-L

PtA FR T ES.
ILulED LN

follc, ToIIcfi WorbÏalsJlp andO Daabflut
Nos. 204 and 206 West Bàltimore St-reielttore. No. 1 F2ith A enu Prb?

FACE, HIANDS, FEET,
0a 1ndaliltieir miperreettoeo Incluilin:r t-i

chat Dovotcpanen5, EePtrniuOus a111icr thi
Marks, Mo. wattori. Freckles. t.

o'Nse, Ane. BIL'l't1dsScago, ?lttcîn P!c- thc-r troîtcnent. t,,. Johun. 0 iueiiiury,
; .earast, ALIA2mY.tY, Ec'b'diS1.beod1UV.ior booa

1-G-eow

(1RATEFUL-COM FORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOA.
BR EAKFAS2.

By a thorough iknowledez O. t e natuint lt>
whic govern the operation of.diges ion and nutrition.
ir a carofut nphic- torthe 1100 potrepîriî-$aaelIséjctetd Cocon.P 'je pmtespaledartnt
fast tables .tih e dellertely fiavured bveragijoe wint
oieBaeri u many hav. doctars bill . it us ' the
j udicious ose et such erticles or diet tîat a onstitutit
m..y be -natualiy hut Up-strog cault rs
lvaeiyel n uiir. g enougtors,
ovory tendoc'rcy ta diseema iluedredsO u et ulaimala-
dies are itating amund us roady te atack whcitr
thcere4l a weak point. WIvema, escape mani- afatal
suaf iy h> Cepiicg anîselvos a-eit tortilleci wltilpUi,
blc i tiic: a ropr-ni cieiouirhct frane. "-" r
sr<ee Gt'ufteil"de simaapt aithi boilin wvater or milk. So
cnly in Pn'a-cto aracers, hbe .d thus:
CA-MESEPPS e aCO., ooeIa:sr e n C aieiisT

h Lases, Et-Lo.ND

I0010k WlWINK[I. 1-
. 'W--O affrarnet inenanci iaimonth Oulejrcatettbu

taeir 1tw4 p lt-o to a o r [Iu-tlli -Ir 1 o; « cr leu
LIVE STOCK.- eorQUCKyPHOTO RAr n pranlin

reqe nu espr.cieand very' ami a 1Proîi
ItCEEIPT'2S AlAND ExPORTS OF LIvE 0STOcK 3D 4 OO5RTSO1 P A; W

tram S,1 te .- iIote rciccîcb
The following were the receipt, of lirav aier bel noms me Ltua misy1 yease icessmiraT as a

stock et Point St. Chanles by the Grand - ADuu, ait 1cy-v.O av t-calaiutUiS
Trunk Railway for the week ended October: the rarmîer a.ln lithe dia eetaIne a the ihoP.i>

18th -- Catte, 1 860 ; eep, 2,692 ; calves,. """" etan %j-r tan. oirhît lira.stlu
I1u"ta gp thea - ro p es ot

Exporte O cattle ta date were 55,533.hera or oer ieoendlaoeuta-ad.înrtit.and plea'c'. y<zzC upaatrofn.utaaitrypeLlli
-a deereaec of 527 head frein1885. Exports auioaieincct

of sheep to date w-. re 72,413 hai-au i- "ta" eayoui Ca ruclna ni ia "a

crea ea of 3 ,566 h ad ove r 1885. 1y th Bee nmuic ia t Ltt t N T*hicat .
figures t vilI be noticed that the slight asmen-- au nt-iolsusai -tc 1 

V 3 Il
falling off in cattle is nole t-hn ant i eninacthat needee

ciipensatei for by the large in. g nait! 0Irea rdt tse t buear d
crese iu sheep. Cat-le freights baie ruled oU ianta1i s'.a las L t nue a-d. a
steady et 50s ta 55d for regular boats, and for u D C
out-sidera have heen taken 45s, At the etttle letters e t.,
vards there was a fair supply of expot cattle. Any of our readers tuio 1t1 1irc"I'
Shippers wers frec buyers at firm primes. Sales hours tin cat ecriî igeSt p
were made ai t3e ta I4e, with some choice .PltOt onctO thed M r Lantrale)m .
boves at 4f cipar IL, live woight. Sheep forcfu pflarti-ctarsi
have been in liberai aupply, but ander an
actitve doimnd receipteàawre all cleared et 3 -
ta 4e per lb. live weight. Buateaers' cattle Boivan coffee is newly introduced fat>
wcra in goai demandi at 32 ta 4e par lb. Live this msrket. The berry is large, lustro
hogs were in ative request and firmer et 5e and although of good flavor, is of surprisic
te 53}cpet lb. Calves were scarce and lirrm strengtb. Used as Macha, Java or li o
at frem $4 ta $10 each an te quality. offees.are, in infusioûs, it i so much richer

in the active priaiplo of coifce that its effseu
upon the nervous systemn are almoet lik.e Jdli

Iollotcay P1a. - Indigestion. - How rium tremens. It promises to be et »cl
much thought has been bestoed, and wat use in nixing with weaker coffee or g t
volûminous treatises heavo Otbeen witten tupac strength te adulterated mixture,.
this uiverensal and distressing disase, which
la it-h cegtinty and sa[iety Ijpelled vith- C!srksville (Md,) bee-hunters recilati> Ct
out lear of relapse by a course of this purify- cown a -tree, and foundi a sahollow 35 kd
iag, roothing and tonie medicina ! -It.acts fram the ground plenty of hoey san a black
directly on the stoxanch, liver and bowes- uenke 0 feet long.
then indirectly, though no legs effectively, on ..
the brain, nerves, veaseos, aid giatus, lan- -Vho trial af the Obicago A iAdit-
ducin suai ordor thronghout he entire Z- sy4s- 0-
.tom that harmony dweails.bat-en ach org-n
and ita functions. Djsopsîa -ced n )Toune -policeman ta ian who bas-alun ovsI
be the bugbear of the publfc, in:e lw idg, and is up to his..neck in Wt
Pille are fully.competent.to aubiadu the moet "-our nan e ¯Your addrets f "
ch bronta in disrcausi camue c- inspaktjau t e a -rd ; R #:Iddt
digeatlon,-and to restot-ethe naieerable sue-er Ib t-she in this rIver, and i amIne1 ber
to health1 qtrogth, tand -oheoriulnew, lieOn extenuating qrcumstaeuçti

- .- -
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